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dl...nUng) held th., jud,ment bondl ID the whloh It Ia al"�YI 'hi .,Dalr8lo GOfftOt&.�.· 'l,,,...11.1.,, po.w" f!)r redhII. &Del W&D'1&)hud. of InDGOeat holden.mutbl paid, and U mODey quenloD. to 1M p Wh.a ;V�d;erbll', b, ,uwnri,h' ,'.Uq. �d�&Oocl by 'hOle� wlap: ..y ..

,..�, � b.'caUl,)' be ..t up .. aaal,D" their p.ymeD' th., AI • ,eDerat 'hiDIr 'be· ADD .al,ed me had .aoo\l!JI"I�� q,.Ia'Ja4�. qaWlOD, of dql. our�n"U"•• 'h•• ,hla Ia w be "ontid
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r"'''''Orl,
�he 0o" I1s1 b.. e,�e.�e� ." pow,", .�.I[II�p, exactly. flndlna' 11ttle to IImra aDd a Iff..' 1.,.. &Dd 41ecl. ,; prMOhet pta1.e4; la 'UlIIl101\ liP, wlthoul t.u.
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I 'hem." . • '. . deal '0 oommeDd. Bat, tely· It pabllibed IJ_tttUull.DI(1I'lfe. 'lte ,,1I&IlIl.of thai thief, I, m.y".ke, ' nartlll�al& .'�n.· ... "",:"u�h �,'''...11., ".....
r- '"I' .., .... CommeD' I. DnD8CelM1')': 'he decllloD froid '''0 .dhorlal. whlob loot .pprove••lId and preteDted him ...il damp1e aDd ,model 1... p�. L., u. '0. w work la eaI'IleI&,=========:=::=::::�:::::=== lin' w I.., II re"ola'lonar, .nd • ulUrp.Uon which I would like to lie Ulled In \he pa· to 'be. rlaloa Ireneratlon. ,.,.Ile *111,:01 &b., Let u ltlleot luoh mea.,'" we l1""e�oeTBB¥I: CAIIK UI ADVANCE of power ua'&nowll. to 'he connltuUOD. No.. per: 10 I write shl. to c.ll' ••Uentlon of the area' lianer huJpronded a:lel'aut of 'tJIi.OOO :ID'lor emOleD\ work. aDd .,0' 10f 10m. pJq••,ODeCoPJ • ...,eeklJ.foroneJear,_··

• �: ,blllanot.D llOl"edoue. Thereare.dozeD publio to them. hopillg' for 'he preacher. I doao'l.ppoae:\h., yo. or other end I� view. wah. exo1UlioD,'orODeCoPJ •...,eekl)'.for.lxmollt.... •
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b Id h ' ·t I' I V _ bll
One cca:r' wee�o� fhree month.. , ·�·oo dUrdens polata where thl. coo_t 1. golDIf on. correipondeDta. beUer able' handle the IU • WOU UII' e .ureeoD'� n It, Of a er S .ealeo'. of wortlng for .uoh • l.w.P..:e' f:-\.-:'-IJ,'r'or��}�ear... l:� .Dd 'he sruokling of 'he leaden of 'he prelent jec'·'b�n 1. will t.ke'thear p .nd gl"e more br the preaoher;.,ou would'r_1'18 1& foreome We wan' good .nd wholeiome ••WI In ev.t�DC�III."Weekl�;torOlln..r .: ,' , 1

• 'pOlhloal, puti. hne·lol' 'hem the coDficieDoe lIgbt on them. tramp. ou, of work; .te.UDg"rtdl OD 101D.. e" re.p8o&. for.n 01..... 'h�'. "e � pre-
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.�T�8 �,.��TI8�N�. .
of the people: .Il thlle monopoli.. mun go Tbe flnt I .Uude to w.. � tlfe; I••ue of Jul1 rallro.d beloogl.g lawfully to !V'Dderbllt. ,,:ebt n:toriloD .od U08quai 1\1'&11111 .U bul-�.e�.,nt�. 1M'! UDe, (DO�P'�) .to ';4lpt,a. . dOWD aDd the IOOner she better, The tarinelll 8d. I h.ve It oot before! me h,Gw. aDd can The I•.,. mu' be r.peated !' ; bell. ,'1 far ..�ble. 10 'ha� .11. 'ra.d81 aadDe mOIl"!! ::.. :: .. '. tl .. P�f 1��,t.IOIl .thfoughout the we.' Ibould ltop p.,IDI aU 'onlY'lpe.t of she Imprelli", left on my mlud. Now. Mr. FABHBB, W 01018 ,hll leuer••1· balloe.m.y be dooe wi'h jutlO!! w.ll p,ar�
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"'II h'" tho. bOlu, ·tase•••n UII te a. one m.n '0 The writer, In order to pro_t tbe commerolal rea y too on� e' ml te you'" aDgulle nee. �d not ,I"e exoIDll". pri"nelll to lOme.
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teet '1 1uied to prevent- 'win.. ng u ... · ,
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. ��e:::-urIJlfl,c:r�c! lD thele Il'ivertillDg corqmn:k Itop sbl••y.tem of· robblDg; There are OOUD- and Indunrlal In'erllt. 01 the couutry. en- like ,.oura.11 very ImprudeDi. " " ejflO' wi. p.tti.. , .or ,.00rRor.Uou. 10 'hel mar opl'l'fIIItdvertttleDleuts Oflotteri88W'WhlskJ b1tt�l'II. ����ts till ID 10"" tb.t. h.", payed t.se. lor"o"er ·dangered. more or 1.......·he tblok •• by re- be to wldeD 'he ob..m bet..een the Hch 'ud lltllln.
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-only for C&IIb. cannot %IV88p'&C4!.aBd take p&�wttra: 20,.1Ira. to meet ICI,erett on bondI tba' were pe.ted p'relilldensl.1 election, .dvocatel' term 'he pOor. b m gh' prepare • con ot D .

e wu, men of jad'�ent for "hIM poe_of :r�:f::o.l�i:��::d �1�L.:n:������� � -Fa. I.ued to build ratlroldl that "ere De",r oom- of eight yearl. IDlte.d of fotfr... "iui·con'ltltu' which. If ",tak. pl.oe. rloh &Dd poor woul. Uou" ud
.

DO' babb1lDdPOllticlani \h�' h'''1�.. TO' U�8ClJmBRS. ',." menoed••nd yet when the InperrilOrI .t oile tlon pro"ldll DOW. ,
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lutt'er dreadfully.'
. , bDlt'��tr'�wn agg��me]l��:�ew i meaA. n�tlflcat\on'wtn �e sent you one week tn a:�ne� UIDe refu..d to le"y • tas for laoh • Defarioul If I remember well. manybf the .uthor. of In 1860, m.n,.lOuthemen:'alked ."e�110ud. "00 �n" ,!ork .�or 'J;ie�r.,�g* � tb,of Ahe�h:'trn:;�=���:lt&���\';& io:.,:r�:. .

pur�. ' they wIre Ilr.ted••nd .n appeal 'he con."tatloD:wer& opp� to b.�ing' .b, expecting to frl.ehteD 'he ab?UUo"nliit.: � "T�'e'/ trta�! n�mber, a�d .��en ,�. �� ll"ed'npr:g;� renewal sabtlCrlPtl°ldn� 'NoTlh1ll'llslOrirul�filOgDe::' belllg m.d" 'o.Prelideal GraDt. tlie,. were ID-' pr.ldeot.t .1Il feariDg th:i'thMClltUI of mon- Yanbel will not fight.'" .ald their le.deN: to.1
.. ','". , J. L.�II.ul�.00 t1nuedlon�rthanltI8pa .or.
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Dlek....-'-
, .. ;'er:1 and applied toalJour .llbeeriblin. The euh In lormed th.t tbe whole ·foree of .\he UDlted aroh,.••• very .ptly tbey c. ed the prealdent, Befo�e they It�ew ". peaceful men. op�OjIed ';.';';,,'00;. Ka�s. ;.dvan� prlDclple ':J_':�\�eRual��:-�':l'IIn�;m Stltll would be ued '0 oollect ,hl,lwIDdle•.. mlght'ln four yean grow up io be • mon.rch. t.o aeclillon. were d,.....ed. by 'he flre-eatera. We .�Ily �mm.. ,.
end .,� lItCi"loe of Mr.

which a paper can D� •

I.e d1 tinned
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. 'L ' ,. T III.. "' .�, b i!_f1lease to und�tllId when the':J�r�' 8�: which . .Bllt we .re in themldlt of one of 'he graDd.· et, II tile oonltitutlon w •• klDd of oom- Into. w.r whloh COlt botb lectionl,boulAnd. aar' � I. brQther IAl'mllra ID \� oboloe ofJ!:��iri�:�3DJ,e�::r:,wt:;:::i.1. AJolir- el' re"olatlon. th.t baa eyer occurred on thll proml.. between 'he ro,.allitJ Uke Hamilton. of mllllolllOf'doltara .nd hundrede of tho�- lDen fb'r' office••nd tbe �leoUon of 'he mOlt;:�u�ta���:re��� !��l�;�:'::��: earth. 011.. huund.yean
.

ago 'be'American and tbe ·true democr.t. hke ld.raon. 'he ex- ia�d. of bid;aaa ll-te.. 'Le' th.t be • I...o� �o' In"lli��t ;.n,d ,ru,wqrthf', f�.m� to I repre,18 experience, amODIt �he ,�,t. publ1lhe� 'han M"e� n.\loD wu., In reDeUlon .agalllit the',dl"iDe ecut!ve power WII intrulted lO • prelldeDt for ,U!!. leD' mem In tbe leglll.ture. .
_

,found �..eut�� ����� luceell8.
:rilh' of Idng.; well.' 'heylO8D knooked 'he' • period of foor yeare. Do ·,ou 'blDI, Mr.

.
We .re Ilrin, In orltlc.1 Umel. Let UI u.. Th�' regul.tlon of r.Uroad ta"rut. b,.ltate, . '. " ., '.' .. dIYlDlt,. out of .. thac aDOleD' .uperathloli·••nd FARMER. tb., • term 'of

ei$ yeara. wUh the .U the moder.ttoD .nd �harl'y: we OlDmu.'.,. legl":y.OD. � -.ot.�Ito,e�hlr prao,lca1 "Uholl(�ONI)B.� ��.,:r. ':i�����ENT B01\DIi. AND tbere�. no' • ol"lllzed D.'loD on earth 'Ii., I. h�menie patroDllge with ,wh : h the pretldent. Le; j
UI all be ready t6 m.it� �onctllllou. In 'he o�ra�IOI!- of P.ellh,IIo�Ir,,,.t"" aatl-

(I
. n' NI 'f uo'eDJoyID, .1.rge,.'mol1nt of.Uberty 'o-d'J �dilpen"'j W'ould be 1... dan erou. 1I0W 'bat order to bave pRo. Re"oluUou OlD be roada ao"_e"mlll oo.pelled,.., dlaorimlD.te,!.In • letter wr.lUen by J b·e�F ,xo�, 0., owlDg to tb.,· J.volutlon.·· Ba' the re"olu'lon ollr popul."on oommencel

I
be dlrided Into gnlded ud mod�r""l·br. the pri.Uel"d 01"1 .g.Ia ',lO!11I. poiDta�:_iua, .

of", DIU, .olra
.alage City (In Iut Illue of .t ed AIRMER 'lodn, of the p,re18n' cl.J,l•..•galnIUbe 8acr.� claimB o1i11ee.--olie oompOied' of ImaU Dumber, bat C"ODO' b. ··.hi�d" You oould r.u ..eli oum. ,��. �ut DO doub', they.a!tlpUh1l,. _

.� 'b'ect o'r' Fr.udulellt Bon. wal ga·
.. .....,- T' -..;:..r-

tlbe IU �
. ed' of oaplt,al .. Wta wiU h..,e to ,demoD.'r&te ito the �e.I.R.n enormoul .mo n' of wealtb'. ID' kee'" 'he MI..inl ....' rlYer from .flo..iD" to the 'ver,.,· llliDi to h."e • pretest.to 6 th6) p.oper Iplrl, IiIanlfest ··to'opp�se' , ,

'

U' _..' b d �. d h
I' reI<. •

A i I I
Ie, .

d f' udulen' wprld lUll !abor ·bal�lgh'. IUperlor'\o .ny ra re..... , min..
,.

on •• eto,••n w Ole Illfla- Gulf of�eslo�.. , . 7' at,�D' �w. �hlch .1!0�d b"'DK� �e •

'he payment' of all b01fU1I an. ra

,clf!lDll �'!'capl"'l OlD put forth. but' ..heDi eDOl! Ie., p!»"erful In' congr lilld )he legl.I.- I?� . !l�� '�.!l.::..!?;9v•..!t� .�n:�r..mpe .nei� .�I ,�.,.tem of
_
r.l1rdad. t�roaiitt.il� �.'. i'

bondi'. Thlil clall of 'iDdebtedne.. m,uI' be c�plt.",�"i8b to'.II.y., labo,. aai,�b..& it oat .� .,0{ -moat of ..th."., ..
, .....if' 'lliothtT, muDie"..,! R�member \bo.. who.were ·'r.mp" b3JiDcry,�Dder 1,ta'OODtro� wGalll .I.� fa,� Uie.Ipad eut. The oorrllp" deoiflioDI of, aUtbe

I -'1 b I '"I ij,L I I 11 I I f ,wbl ....1 b. h •.:c
, Id 0,fit. boneet daM b,. chicanery and over-reacb- near y., It e peop e/ma.. ng' ue. '1,' v Ilg. ,lng In G,alUee. fpllo'fi",..the 8&rior. and "b� ,�nT" e,. e r !,D'; u", ..

, a,1ueltioa .. 1'111'-,
•Supreme courLiln 'h" world. caD t 18� al e

b d h d II" on. II .�
ded "- 'dl.... 1
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bti I IDg, th!!n capital maet aOjlept the conHquen- y.n Inoel.nne an

.

ar ,to I '...,0 you rea, af.te.rw.lrrdl Jounded ••oclety ",here evel'1-, .r,o� U7 mall,. wCU &t.., w db' �lll',re-the p� •.con.\ltUllpnal rigbt', of tbe c t. Z8D1.
h '" h h "'-'d

� Id -" b I' I deal f f I I '

caB. TI!.I, I�evolutlon "lll be acoom'pHlbed & In .. , at t e pr.,... en' J ou. n�,: eoome. thlllg.,:,�. 10 com�9D. . ., ...:,.q\l re a grll\t 0 care u aYeilUgaUon,'I am not Illliic'eD_t�,. �eqllalDted !,hh tbe cOQ'
shrough the b.not bos; 'he hand..wrhfng II danger'to Qur repllblloin n.mOUODI t· '.

I Ii.b. R J h D' Kn ••10 h 111!�al.b4itYllld .�...mulhlpWI�Q"".tltatipn of K,au". qllt � kDOW lufficlllnt.of· WII ••• t". 0 n. 0... oe e' _ ,_ .. . .., h

general law .nd the co,nlt(tu�lpo of t�PJVqlted
on!\b. "all. All tbll bogue .Dd UDCODISltu- , Tbe other a��lole I' �j�ot� co i., e"Wltitled :c�lI.trlbutes. to the FARMER. would fa"or ui. n.", "�" .

Statel (with w�lcil.l1.ltate oon8l.i�u&lo�I.mIlBt tloDallDdebtedDIil mUlt be wlpedou' or gen-, "Oar�rI�III:IIF and

ill ��I�'� In the 1.:: with hll vie"I on.the leoopd obapier of Aota. . 'I! � •

,A .,a JilWIIIDL.. t,:
harmonl:le) to know that "Private property

eral repudi.clo. will be 'he IDe"itable con.e. Dum rot I �lU'E 00 II '0 me II .neS thOM' p.rtl pf the Bible wblch ,deoOUD'oe '

.. J Peo,le' Of� ae�ue;
.

can not be takell for pub�lc'p.urposell without quenoe. .T,h,e .bleas wrlterl In 'he· nation put ", h.d been· written • m•• lIyfn� �'DY u.�ry .nct estortlo••. �he ilighteell,h obaiKer In the'"ffin'er of 187G-7i� 10 e ��D 'came"down our IDdebtedDIII.' the foUowlni' eDor oentarl. before Jeau. peared In the world. ot' Ezekiel would be • "GOd 'ext.; '.' from C�.!..J>• .:....h·_I- .h"- ..'!U'.... Bo'-emt'.J.Ult comp�neation.'L ,Wh.t ,·.re ,publlo pur-
I. I I • I d Id If Ch I '1 h" I' .. lUI.. w.. •........y_ _ Jl &Dh moul .mouD'. and �has don't Include prlute • I oomp e.e '1 e"o·o r I••n 0 .r.y or·

Le' UI be oauUoul.. WI are not lur. sb." 'Hu'II' 0.- 1.1 h"'" Id ._ .__ ",..:
pOlea? The coultructlon ot Itreeta, hlR way',

debt. ,�humaD feeUDg, It propolel no other' remedy , .

.

.. .... Wll � ,:,e,., 10 ..............eta, Now It il·' prolltltution of tb.e tulDg .

f II f ri .. Ii ' the tr.mpe•• leeiD� .no,hlni' before them but ·qu.nUtiel'of DO' I.. the five blllliell"8D'e,.I
Natlonal : S.22D.OOO.ooo or the ev 0 paup� 11m; taaD' e largeon I d th th • k U Id """ ::.�.:.. . ,.Power io levy taxe•••Dd throu,h tbe 10ferDa Btlte8 " 137�.ono.ooo '" If d .b b '�I 1 d h

ea • or e lurgeon In •• wou . IU m ." IIIl'iDto &D IIr_.n' with Uiem 'w· ..n UieuM
.

I at '-1000000000 ..II e. aD • u. J a Imp e an umane op-
.

. ,.
.

."grlndin" maohillery of a ulury �h.t would unlc p ' "

I oct b I w�Ulnlfl,., .. '

..
' , ,

. crop fer 'hem, ..heD railed, .\ teD doUan
'

..

b
RaUroad ,�.aoo.OOO.OOO er.t on. protec" Ie',. y prevent nil paupell U "1." nd of tbe I.., oentury ,hi. 'b hI' h" h·.··'.. '

.. �,qlake ,Bh;ylock blmlelf blullh. lell t e poor Baak8 '1,000.000.000 from perpetuatlDR thelupecle8. '
n It. e

.' UI e.,' 8'1 w ."e ,weD'y-be � 0IIl'- t;rman'a little bomeetead to lome parallte that Ineuran�CO·d· .. · · ! t.i!06.000;OOO
A E 11 b M 1 h 'bl' Gaulll: IIIIele turneci over. b,.·,helr mu&erl. to' IIUtDg. 'The,. dlapOHd of .bou' 400 bUlhebt..T al• .' An ng I man, a t us. • r"peota e

h •• dill .' d 1 "

• , ' .
II growing rich b;y tbe fraud. and in violation 01 7,895.000.000

I f h G 1 hi .. "Wh .
t e eseauwonera. UD .r' e ellS pre.en.. aD on \hll8' term& Thel OIIIIe back III 'he'l1IIIi-

.

'1 Interest.,6percellt$443,700,OOO;oraboat mln8ter'O t e ·OIpe.wrOlet II. eua
wltbout.,marmur BII,.,d.YOllllewb8ll hi J...... "il' , U'� • , "" "

of the
..

cODBtitutloual rlghtl of tIle private c t·
�an Mmelln,e tbll 'world 1 w"holl,'anw nrop' �. • .-.D go, bu' pnal8cl cerWl...._ of llieu$23,700,000more tb.n the net profita of all the - �

• � ..
I' 'h e""or'- 'Qf ·I.e pre--bera of ,'Lt.. .' I I' ,

Izeo.
ert7 and tbe rloh de not need hll work he Ip.e 0 • e ..'... I... - ... lrftlI.t yle d. ODe maD; wbo··I. DOW &D .agen'.It i8 full time for tbe farmen to unite al a IDdultrlea of the nation. Thll runBing In haa'�o basiDIa bere. In the b.nquet of ine �Im,e. whoj well patd· by &he op�J'II. COD- certified ,b., he railed RYlnty-fl"e bUhebt w. debt il the ourae of the 'Imel. but bad al It I. • .Igned '0 e'eraal damn'IOD thOle _bo re- .�' h.-.t 1adp b did .'

cla80. and put a 'etop to thil nefarioul Iy.tem h I I' I hi.... H t I II . _.. .ore w 8Il ... my DOW e DO&'10 the bldlvldaal. It til teD tlmel wone In tbe t ere I no·p 80e or Ill. e mUI ea"e
b I h rulhl bbe &b

'
. . ,o,f legal robbing. On them the barden relts.

Tbat II ,be be.t. ilIultration of the 10-caJl�d fuled to IU .. t· w t e g ro
.

ra;
.

e; nlsie .over for&�, ud lOme cUd aol ba•• oyera8 tbey bave to pay 85 per cent of the taxel. '.tate•••d I'bellen that nothlnlr ehort of the
I I d d d I I

.

I I people.•rOM,lIt their mllrb1-. aDd. the ex4lC1l. fWel"e 'buhell per aore The ._• .A_I.·1 f·h Itf f·b I aw of .upp y an em'lI. t I "ery pan. It f .'
•• .-.'_ IIFraud vltl.tel all oODtractll, and the holding preeervi. on 0 , • e eo. e nat on can ex-

T h' I b' I' I I b \Ioner plied hi. 'radl OD 'he Dec • of klngl. 1iOIDe nrden on fifteen mooUll "hlehWey'I I d b• • 'It B h he esl.teDce Ofl ,t e • or 'Ir c .111 I In or-
'. , "

.. . . "of fraudulent bonds \ly Innocellt purcbaeerll CUle p ae ng. e • on pOII.er y. Ilt t ere

dl
. h' II t th rio b Tb' noblel...ad bllbope••nd the r"oe of .he ooa· iold to 'he fannen for 'weDty-fin", otIIl' 'Of,I. I I d I' I na'e to t e Deall. t. 0 e c. ey d . f h F h n""'- •don't change' 'he character of tbe tran••cUon • "ery Imp e reme y; g ve us an amp e

b I h h I'h I b qU�lor dl••ppear. �. rom'.e reflc 10 •. "be face. thOM ,bllylD, the order deU'MfI.qany more tban the holdiDi' of a'itolen horae. lupply nl' obeap money'ln'euffiolent volume ."e no r g 'W' atever.

.'It
e r 0 OillDot

drowned 10 their own blood. TJae coallUon 'h Ir
"

&&I' b , th "f &h ·.'tlaeto carr,.·on slae baliDli1 of the nation. Let iDcreaee 'heir' wealth by mploylllg them "

d' II E al-h .

h
e o..n -0 ,. U e"_01 o. .0 ,'l'he o�lglDal owner ill tbe bona ,/Ide owner If J

h f hi d
• of their frieD I" over arppe. ,oug .,..uti bou"'hL a, Ilst,...ls oeDti W 1121) per

;r
th b 'i 1 I ffi d h t ey malt go out 0 , ., wo .

f h I f h
'

• ..
•

.there were a thouUJId Innocent pnrcha..r. jere e'na.ODa oan 0 eel opelle 11' ere
,1, Itro�g. OD accoant 0 t e (fnor.n08 0 'e 'bulhel. aDd"Iq.... h."e ,helr oatI CIa baad ...the induetrlal clallli can obtain the D.tional I can not lee how tlie kumane operation mUle, .lId not nve &hem.. .1. 'did ,

"

,I. 1.1 _. ,"_. ri
and the lame rule wUl· hold good In relpeot

d h d' j . ' .,. . . '.... no ge ...em 10 ,. ,I"ea _ .....p 01. � i. to the title In real eltl&e. Hence. the courtl, mooey (ou.good security) at 2 per cent. and It recommen ed by t e F�Rl(ER. woul leU e
JACQUBS BON' HOIIIIB.. notwlth.talldin, ahe 1JIDir oerUfica_ whioh.will pat a Itop to all thll grlndlo .... ulury. that quelltloo. The tramp "Puld DOt be dis·

.L h-"
'decide that If ther� III a cloud on, 'he thle. that ..

I , OIIe .ge_.te.. ...
. But inltead of tble belog done, the goverD� posed of. He wOllld be livIng yet••nd would � .\:.

"

.
cloud remalnl till removed. "nd the Pllrohaler

d b d h' l) f' It I t th t
"

. . I ... ' j lIlow 'uey. tbe .gen� or IIwl.ud1Ira, a:re 011'.muet illvestlgat� the character pf t,he title or
ment rl"el. tbe national cllrrency Into tbe nee rea II muc al e

o�
I rue a K,BB� �HII BALL ROLLING., I·thlnk' two of 'hem h.ve I(ooe w Kauu w '.

hands of the worat cl,lea of middlemen a 116' • Iteer II! more tractable, ore eull,. maDe I.m mnch pleued .t "A F.rmer" of S.- h b
I. ,

I.h I' 14 be ll._ I'
accept tbe COllaeqllellcee. Now this I. common .

. .

Wh r , • um ua plOp e. ere. 'w we ... ,,,eUon WallllVer curled with; tbey obtain It a8 a ageii, than a bull. yet a steer\mult e.t: at line cOUllt1. .boutihe wheat -crop "Farmera h
.•

Id be h
' .

d h' ....-._ d
law and common len Ie. 1 am well a:ware tbat ,

Ii ' .•. _ ". , em • wen aD ."e DOlollUlg.., 0the decision of the courts are allalnlt UB and gratuity. aDd·theD loan It out to the lod'uatrlal pro"lllon can yon make for ,I�. when .l� 'be. to the FroDt." etc. Hla IQggeaUonl OD bead-. ,..lth ,,,em. .

.

.'
'

In favor ot the money power. bllt revol utlon
cla8a8e at euch figures as their greed may de- ��t.��e:n:r:et��:�&d' taken up by aomeli.ody? Ipg .nd Itaoklnl w:he.., .,e:eood; .I.� .1 '0. The ToroDw (lIoN "'" it.w. 'he m� Itll-will come (by revolution I meaD cbange). termine. Ie It any wonder that time. are, ,.

I time of tbr.hlnlr· peDdou. .wlndle e",r .�'rated Oil 'heWhen God's time arrived to wipe Ollt the bard and money 8Clrce T But the people have
.

Perhapi you will claim th�t you do not in", Oar farmera••1 • general ,blDgi PU\ 'heir people o( C�ad•• but" hu bee.la'inI, ex-at.io of human slavery from tbll great nation. notbing to blame for tbla etate of tblnge but �,!lnd to .pply your heroic remedy to the wheat on tbe market before " I. properly plodld. I.m oredlbl,.lnformed thM UuI oatait waB done; where were the decislooll of the their want of maDhood. Now the tarmllfl are pauper, or tramp. bat to t�e crlmlnale only. cured or dried; heDce t.�e lo� �lId' .unll8ttl� caD be, boug'b, III CIUlIda for '''8D"-a,,.courts? wbat lVall were they? There Is no
more to blame tban aoy other 01••1; they hold But who are the criminals? Here Ia your prlc.. tor I�.. A.leO. ob t�e �ubJeo\. of legIII.- "Dta per bulbel.

'

state III tbe Un1011 more cursed with this the power III. there own hand'l! and quietly .nlwer; I quote- tlon.' We haye tbOie :who .re capable••nd Theym.ke. poor yield here ,hla year. nfrauauleDt bood I,atem tban Iowa, aDd oar
Inbmlt to be robbed and plundered by b061ul "Wbellioolety was worklnlr itl _ay up '0 Ie' UI put 'hem.forw.rd. They.re '00 mod- I. a hard grain to .."e In the IRMk aII4 Uaecourta .11 truckle to the power that uaD IIlP-
taxatlou. Bilt the eud hal come. Within Itl elevated plaDe. crlmlDal1 ..ere pro"ided ., to ..k for tbe pl.ce. for :'hey h..,e to come wont .'uil" w 01... ,bat I eYer had '.,wagply them with free railroad paleee, etc. Here three years every ODe of thOle bogaa bondl for with little ceremony. AI fut .. cau«h, In competlUoD with aomelpolitioal de�&&"oeue to do with. The fau la. ..one Ulua 'h.ie a declBlon of the Supreme Court of I.wa. wlll bs quietly wiped out alia the people will and oo�vlcted. shey:were turDed oYer '0 the ID mOltlnltltnCII. "Scoaab flddle." One orop will ',,'1I1y ..th.t 1 cut from a De"lpaper to keep a. a me- be malter of the altultlon. Sucb tl the hon- executioDer." I .Ik yoa wbo o.ught. OOD- We ...Dt· our Des' ,1eglll.,ure '0 p.n.n ordlnlU')' farmer. H. N�M. BA1'1IU.mento of what a court could .descend to: eat belief of your correspondeDt. vlcted. and turned tbem over to tbe execu••0' to 10 regul.te frelghtllon 'he rallro.dl of BDterpriae,WlscoulD.SAMUEL SINNETT. tloner? Waa not 'he world theD ruled by 'hll .t.te. ,hat' 'hey �m.y no' lower their ----..----Muecatlne. Iowa.

. robberl. everywhere? oh.rgee " lOme poiDta••nd eDor' ,hl,her In 'he 11., of NorDlal lumutel _'ubllaiaedBy referring. to the table of debt oomplled The Frauk. h.villg oonquered Gaul and r.t..., o,here whe� 'here II DO eompellUon ,ID 1.., W..t·1 lI'AJUtD, &h'$ of W�1lby oar corre.pondent. the nelt wb.ere hard . •

N
.

n'p I OOUIl'J .... emh&ed. The IuU'ute of thattimel .re bred may be readll,..eeo. We feel the Normans ED,Iland••Dd h."IDI .'olen 'he to make "hoP'ba °thw we w.

b'
.... 10 ��',�'� coun',. opened " y.teI CeD're, oa '�.IUb

I

propert' of the Inh.bltantl of ,heH coun'rl.. tine freli ,., , e�e �,y e DO ex..,rOlon.
1 -i... be-I.. _ .

,
somewhat Ikeptlcal of bl. pre.orlptloll for the

b -i-b.- be __11y dla....b ._.. u'-....,_ • aem .....p of .v.d II 1 would turD over '0 she esecutioner • G.ul or , \ •••_ .. IDlY eq.....· �. u_ l
cure. wblch II • reaommen .tion to go a It e
more In debt wltb a lighter interelt: The • 6ason gullt,. of the odlou. Irlm� of ,.klDg .Ione 'he liD. of road IO,'�' It�m".work Byu o"emah&, &b. p�JI'a.....,. clldt.perlllg ott' procell h•• alway. failed '0 re- back eveu ••m.n p.rt of she proper',. 1'01111 equl1 jlll&tee w 'bo,h '�e ro.d .Dd Ihlpper. 80' neel"e eredU for rile ardele 011 "Hon...form the druukard. The miD who II In debt frem blm by 'hi oODqueror.. Is I. ao' nry .We wlah \0Un aDd Ie' Uft, aad wteh oaly Hoelal Whia,.N publtlbecl Oil_4__ ofhad better no' borrow .ny more. even wltbout

nt '- 8 ]a 1& r1"Wt-Intere.t; but figbt it out on the line of eoollo' lODe .lnG!? ID EDel.Dd, the .lealla, ofI. fe.. w pren.' uto ODUe ra
r

1M ....y 'blJ week'. � 01 \h•.11'....... Alao. IIImy .nd oash down. If t..e.. fall '0 brlni him ·doll." . w.. • capital o8'.Doe.:ADcl ye,••t be framed 10' Do IDjU.... _m., be d� &lal. '&b.M\lole "illore BUIIaD. Ap�. J'raud,".through shere le:no hope for �Im. 'ha\ I.me tim•• sbe royal famil,. a f.w·aob1•• , railroad�paDlea.. " , 1.., ....Ii.. FAUD ned. "moN" III p1aoe of,.nd'lome parultll. whho.' dolDg 'Dylwork. Th... Ieaul.Uonl�Id h.,.. Mea lao1l1- "UD." (a 'he foUo..l.... ..&eaoe: "BIl' I de
were .peDdIDe. lDcll"ldu.Uy. mlllllJu pro- ded III 'he charter to bulld 'b.. I'CIIodI, bu' know 'hal ,h• ..neU. of .ppl. _&1oaedduced by h.lf-olad aDd haUllltaned people, .IDOI the, were 10"1. 'Up by the eomp&Dlea by D. B. P

...�r G. W. K., .... DOll. of &Ia••
wbo.. I.bor eariohed 'bl Idle, for \heIr own .d"u"P. we 1Il_ look to 'he Amlrloaa-

The Kansas Farmer.
, I

Jo.' ,

"An Importallt decillion lu the ea.. of tbe
Sioux City & St. Paul Railroad Co.. v.. she

County ot Osceola.partlcularly important to tbe
Dorthweltern countle•• WII recjllltl.r relldered
by tbe Sapreme Court (Iolfa). Tbe company
all. taxpayer. brought' lult to rs.train the
eoanty officer. from co�lectlng • tas whloh
w.. levied to pay ott' cert.ln j adgmen� boud•.
The compaDY .1Ieged tbat tbb bondl were

fraudaleDtly nelr0U.ted. The .tate OOllltltll
tlon ,pro".c\el that no couoty Ih.U Illue bond.
ID acell of 5 per cellt of tbe auened nlue of

propertyl. the oount,.••Dd 'he railroad com,

Ji� cl.lmed ,h., the boll.dl were 'Illued In

e�,.of thl••mount, Thil .ppe.red to be

�...... but the Sapreme Court (Judie Beck

TO TUB" KAN8AS "AR�IBR.'·
I haye read. for mallY year•• the Kau...

FARMER witb plellare and proBt. I ha,.. ad
mired the .plrlt of oandor and Ilbarallty
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" IPIBI1' OF 1''''B'A91UCf1JLT1JI\AL�P••,�

, 1"
F..�I.w". aa. _'*.WJlea•.- ...U, perlODI

who f�low II prepar.tory to IOwlJUf willter
wh_' 188m W tblak "lleClNlar, \0 ploWr 'be

lalld deeper !hu llereklfote JUI' before IOW

iDI. Tbll il all wtllDg., The object of •

lummer fellowlDI II, 8n" w ,bolOulhl,
cleu \be ,roulld; leoolld, • Ie.... 'b. JIIIIl
free. 'be &ctloD of the na .Dd raiD U •

meul of .mellora'IDg Ibe 1011; aDd \blrd, '0

briD' 'be I.Dd Illto • It.ate of tille tlltb: The,
very acUoll of deep plowlDg} jul\ befo� 10W

IDI would D.turall, oouDt�rac' la a I,reat
mellure all three of Ihele meaDI, for ,IDcreal
IDg lerUm" aDd .t the ..me time, leave.

deep lOOle bed of earth, oae of the wom POI
Ilble ooDdiUODI for IUCCIII.
-

While the wheat crop ,reCluirel a IIDe Illth

II 10 Ihe lurfaee, the 8rmer.lhe lower .Irata I.

Da'urall" however deep the orlglDal plowiDg,
'he better.-Prainll F�rmer.

KANSAS#, lfARMER
m'''' Ihll lteer.t Ilx oelltl, or 96'dollat.; aDd Royal Agricultural Society, of Enrland,make Itatlltlcai,Wc!ordl of ,¥ ,Ield of mm,

of each aDimall. tolld leDd' \]a.. to ,b.\_ 8,ate
Board. The IWO .18t1 of reool!ll wlll 'aell be
oompared uel reporied upoa. Some of tbll

" ..1 '. work hal already beell doa., aDd U II ...d
,"

' BBBI IN AVuOIT.
L.l

•
,hat 95 per eelit. of the opialODI formed b, ..

WbU, clover h"vlDI,ielded abuDIIMUyla cutaheoll o"'"aUoll have, 10 f.r, proved oo}...

Rearl, ...,ery,_1It, ,alld b..W'OOd be�. 80W recto

PUIUI prime, the Iu.mer"'" for�, . =============:::::=
lurplul hOlll, wllllOOll be.onr, uu bMk..

4atttM "'t« ...t...wp,.a__ Ill. "weea 'lae ,Ield of. lui- � "fM rJ? y"ti
woOd aM buckwh_,= If$),e IUplul )au beea.

=========================
t.akell tara"I" It may 1!e D808IIar,'. feed

IOmei all Ih.ould kaow how t.ir bell are dOli

iDg, k.p�Dg a elOM ".\ah. All lmpotell'
queeDlllaoa.ld be ilapelleded, 10 that the col..

onlel DUly be kept:'luong to gather the faU

crop of hODe,. Qallllle.. oololll.. Ihould be

glvell queeDI or fr.m. of brood, If the, h.ve
lloDe, ill order to r.lle a queen. If the brood

chamber II full of hOlley, it .hoald be remov

ed from. few of the ceDtral fr.mel with the

extractor, ill order to give tbe queell room for

brood. The opeDi�g of hl..1 ud 'be remov·

�l oharplu. honey Ihould be dOlle at Dighl,
hi the early mor�lng, or Oil • cool da,.
Surplul hOlle, �hould be lrept III a cool �r,

pl.ce. Examille the boxel alld leetiolll oeca·

1l0Dall,; ud If all, moth worma are foulld, re�
move aDd deltro, 'bem. Extr.cted hOD',
ma, be kept III b.rrell. woodell vatl or tllll;
the barrell or vatl Ihonld be co.ted with wax

to prevot lea".ge.
Care Ihonld be takeD 1l0' to expol8 the hOD

e" W Iwt robbing. The en'raace W weak

0010DI. Ihonld be OOJltracted, to ell.ble them

to delelld 'heml81v. from robben.

B, the 1.., of Angalt buckwheat will have
oomelll; box. partl, 811ed Ihould be remov,

ed alld extracted before 'b.t, 10 .. DOt to have

the bUDe, mixed.
During Augu.' .Ild September the�I will

be more Irrlt.ble than uual, alld an who are

·Ilervoul or timid Ihould provide themlelvel

wlt� • ,ood Imolter .Ild veil, If the, 8ad luch
Ilea....ry. Theae will I'ead"the Ilerv••Ild

enable evell 'he mOlt Umld to eOlltrol their
bell a' all tim., aDd make the DeoeIIar, ex

amlDatioll1 "lth cOD8deDce.
ID haDdllDg them let 'he Ilovlce be careful

W avoid j.n, worklDg quieti, aDd Iteadll"
al".,. keeplllg perfectl" cool. Should a

ItlDg be glvell, remove it, Iqueeze out the

poiIOD by pr_ing the b.rrel of a Imall

k.,. o'ler the woulld for ODe miDute
.fler which appl, hOlle" 10.p, hartlborll,.'
18ace af peppermillt, or eveD a little mlld.
..4mwican Bu Journal.

1JTILITY V8. FA.NCV IN 8HORT.HORN8.

Tbe "crilil" 'which ·.haa ,lll'l'olved bu.lll....
affalrl geller.Uy, hll leachlld the breederl o(
Short-horlll .. "ell u of other cl...1 of

Itock; .Ild thll, perh&pI, will dO.DO d.mage.
but rather good ..ill tbe end. Sbort"bom
breaderl wlllllowlbave:time to[ltud, the .true LAR9B V.RIO. 8HALL BRB.D8.

eDd alld .im of their bUllae_w IlDd the A writer III the Rural NIltD Yorkllr hll the

realjfouDdaUoll ott tbe value of. Shon·borlli. followlllg ver, lonllble remarb Oil 'he .ffec'
The trotter(mut be.judged Oil_aD eDUrely dU· oflar,e breedllD deterloraUag a farm:
ferellt b..11 ;Irom the draft hone; It II 'Dot Few,fumen "'ke Illto CODllderatlo1l the
welgb' alld heavy mo�ng po"er th.tlll waDt- wel,ht of bODeI, wheD dec�dlllg wh.ther w

ed, bllt lupplelllll aDd grea' power of mUIOJ.; ralle larlle or Imall breedl of Iwlae. Yet
THB FA.RM OURY. aDd the Short�horD:a1 tbe mOl' perfect t,pe 01 ,here II DO elemeDt of a vlralll 1011 10 oom-

Tbe dem&ad for choice buUer at good prlc- the boville race, mut be judged 00 the ..me pletel, exh.alted from wbat we C.1l call
81 Ihould Itlmalate 'he Improvemell' of tbe princlplel of utlllt, .. tbat of an, other breed. worn-out I.Ddl, .. II tbe bone-formlDg m.te
d.lry l.clll,I. OD tbe average W8lterD farm. It II true that, u:'he mo.' perf8Cl:t,pe, It b.. ri.l, Ileltber II tbere aD ·elemell' JO difficult to
Wblle m.D, of 'be eutem farmere

.
realize Ita chief pretell' v.lll. &I the Improver, of \h. ree\ore. ID the f_of 'he tact that tbe COD"

two-;hlrdl of ,tbelr aDoual laoome trom Ulelr oommoll caule of Ilbe ooaDtry, aDd 'hll glv. UIlUal dralll of bODe m.terial from the 1011, II
dairy, tbe1 make every prep.ratioD that wlll it all excep'loDalaDd gr8l,I, eDhaDoed value; Ilowl1 but I'eadll, telllog upoa Itl produc
I,,"D 'heir labor alld Improve 'he Claallt, of ,e'ttl lO11d aDd perm.�ell' bull of value tlvallell, we mUI', 8n&, make 'be dem.lld.llp,
,he butter aDd ch88l8; III 'he w., we are We mo' depeDd apoD Itl capac'" to prodaoe Oil 'he IOU for bolle materi.l II Imall II pot
much dllpol8d w Ie' the womeD folkl mue 'Dllk and beef. Itl allele. pedllr88 II of val! Ilble; I8COlld, reewre all 'be fe�UlIzen of ,hi.
what 'he, Gall ou, of 1\, wI'h what few OOWI ae only 10 faru it a.ar. u_emillell' capacl- Ilature, 'hal are avallable. lD order w 1I1bt
aDd poor facl1lU. we happeD w have. t1 W thll:eDd, of prod\lclg milk aDd beef ell the demalldl UPOIl 'he 1011,1 would advlle
U will pa, w keep a 1004 10' of good COWl. mOl' eooDolRloall:r. b m11l& be judged Ilm- breedlDg Wllh two poilltl OODI"'Il,I, ID view:

Give them plellty of good feed, ud, wl\h good pi, from thll praeUoal I",ad.rd. If 1\ be el- Flnt, ImaU boDe of tille texture; lach II th.t
f.cUlllel for maklD, good butter, the prollta Umaled from lhe beef llaDdard oDly, more 'oulld III Berk,hlre, EMex, Jene, Red, aDd
of 'he farm ma' be greatl, ellh.lleed. Ia II ,hu half Itl real vallie II;golle. The IUccell- lOme ·other breedl; I8GOlld, earl, m.turll,.
DO' espeulve or dl!Bcnl' to ti' ap properly for ful breedlDIr power of ....race II largely de- Thill poilltl mo', of coune, be:11l .ddilioll lo
a ..aU dairy. A eleu, 0001 OIl1ar or milk pelldell' UPOD Itl capaclt, w 18crete milk. thOM .11,004 breederl eDdeavor W obtalll.
room, with a goeel chum, II 8118Dtlal, ud Shortehorll breedeN have ulull, acted UPOD Small breed. have lhe repu",UoD, amoDg
wI,h a pride III 'he work, 'he mol\ lCrupnloO lbe oPpol"e prillclple-aoughl to repr_ 'be lOme breeden and Ihlppen of breaklllg dowll
el_DlIIl_will beO_"ed from 'he mllklllg milk l18Crelloo alld ,um the whole activity aDd becomlDg helpl_ whell fat. Th'a' II be
w \be market. All 'he cream earefullJ .. ved of 'be 1,Item I1llto lhe:la,lng-oll ot fi..h alld caUH the Imall breedl pu' Oil fieth more rep
aDd churaed M the ri,ht Ume alld tempe�- the depoll' of Ifat. Tbat lhe oriaillal S!lort- Idly whell YOUDg, aDd carry much more 8elh
,ure, the buttermilk thoroughly ·worked Oil' horDI were deep mUkere 'here il abuDd.Dt III proportloD w 'he welgb' of beDe'thalllar
ot \]ae bu&ter whell ChllrDed, alld' lhe but 'er proof, alld It II very aDfortulla'" for 'he UIe- ger,llower-maluriDg breedl. Every farmer
pU"up i••"rae'l.. Ihlpe for market, will lullDIII of the race th.t thll.aptltude;.hu_beell kIlowl tbat whell feedIDg llhe lOW wltb

PIda e La_.-CoDtrlltl may be ob·
briDl a toad prioe allel prove a' proll",ble repre..ed. IlopaaDd grau, pip call be made w welgbtalDed 'ltD tlpriDr alld' 'IUlDmer, .. ·well.. 1Oare8 of revellue, aDd wbell 'be COWl oome ·11l Ever, ooDlideratlom of publlc:.ad prlv.te froml olle hUlldred alld fifl, • two hUD-

'he a.lftDll, ·by ,,)a. piaDUDg of treM' III freIh III lhe'f.1I, ajfood luppl, ofmilk throujfh Illter..t requir.. tbat Shon-horll breeden dred pOUDdl, with but little com, byaoodwlllch .01, 'aN ooutaD.l. Grada\loll' of ·oolor the wlDter will tilld, 'tIe''''r pri_ for buUer. Ibould re"ore the deep-mllklDg qualltl. of DUlu8emellt. My experleDce II, thal lhe Ihll
.ay pv',II)-barmoa, whlob II' pleUblg, ud The above piece of rood advice Ilglvell b, the race. To .how how Ibon-algbted w.. "of profitable feedlDg II reached .t about twodllWlee'ma, be galDed by oill. the llgbter

the Farm Clnel FWuWll, and we will .dd that tbll breedlDg out of milk IDd :breedlDg ill of haDdred poulldl welghl with earJY-lIlaturiogbtl for the baok-IfOUDd, and darker for lhe
'he farmer aDcl hlI wife alld claagliterl Ihould eue..lve: fat, It la:oDly D8CeIIary to refer w Itreedl. It 00It1 tbe feeder at lell' tell "m.

Bearer U8e1, bu' tbe nu. teI\ \I 'he expree- I88k w poIII8II all' the IDform.'loD poIIlble lbe rel.Uve value of :,he:d.lr1 alld beef pro- u much w ,row olle poulld of bolle II it dOliGOIl of pleued I1lrprll8 .ttered " 'he Ilovice
aboutmulllg butter. The beI\ butter mak. ducl of the ooalltr,. W arow 'be lalDe weight of meat. The growor ooDaoilHur OD eDMriDga tor.' or a laWD
en call tilld mach 'hat tbe, cu ut1l1:l:e ID The beef producl each ,ear repr8l8lltl.boul Ing prejudice &galDlt the nil of Iwllle'l II8Ih

where 1b8lO I'roa, OOllnuti are foalld.
thelr practlce, .Ild whichwill redollad w tbelr 5,000,000 head, of aU cJaug, and m., be OOD- for food wollld 1001l be removed b, UIIDIl the

Some ,hlrl,,,!ve 1earl .,0, Oil re,umlDg pooUDlary .dvalltage. Read upOil lbe lubject .Idered al h•• IDg:a1l average home value 01 .mall, earl,.maturlDg breedl for famll, Ule,
from a trip over 'be Allegh&Dl8l, ID JUDe, alld uel pu' 'hought IDW the dairy, .Dd gold with $40 per bead or $200,000,000. The butter alld II wI'h proper varlet1 of oiber meatl aDd
\]aeD aJalD OD· 'he PeJio,lvula bUll III all

,he'loldeo' bUiter will be 1(0tteD out of It. A cheele produot .lolle reprelelltB!at le.lt $200,- well-faUelled pig pork tbere�would be IlO .r'
\he ,lorlM' of Oawber, 1 WII 10 Imprtlled orook of cream ID olle womall'l h.lldl il fre- 000,000••nd mllk coDlamed a. food hal oftell I'Umellt for a Chril"'ID '0 Iba18 prejudice Oil.
with 'he value of "roDg OODUUtI, th., 1 al�- ClU8DtI, wonh folU' ,1m. ,u much .. a limllar beell eltlm.ted a' 100: \0 '150,000,000. The M, plaD II W raJle u much meat aDd u IhUe
ed for them II far II poIIlble III plnUDI m, ODe ID 'he h.lld' of,.her ,elghbor. whole dairy product ...: eltlm.tedlb, Com- bolle II 1 call, hurry m, plgl IDW market at
o'WDlawB.·Tbe rel.UII ""Ifactory; alld IlOW • millioner Wenl, III 1869, .fter dedllCtlllg the al earl, all .lle u poIIlble, aDd "illter DO
,hat 'he '\reel 10 . plu'ed h.ve beeD growllll .&. TIUIT POR

'
...0 C�PACITY OF COW8. productl OODlnmed OD the f.rm,t.t $400,000,- hogaexceptm, breedlnll IOWI.

tweD'7-lve W '1iln,'ftve ,_no tbe efree' apoll A oomml.loll hll beeD appolDted by tbe 000. There celt..lnl, call be 110 doubt tbat
'fIIlw.. provee·,hai Dature I. right, ud tbat 1\ GonrDor of Pellll111vallia, to examille alld the mllk crop of 'he le0uDtry III ooDllder
II al .....'• ..,e � follow her.-S. B. ParlOfll report Oil 'he merltl of a 1,Item which UDder·

abl, 0reater "Ill value ·.tbaD ltbe .
beef crop.'Uel to determille ID advuce 'be probable .. •

in (}ariUfNr" NfmUll1/. ,Ield of mllk of OOWI, b, oer"'lll marka UpOIl Sh.1l we thenl repre8l.aDd graduall,�ellml..
,he .Dlm.ll. Tbe markl are chlefiy III reepect Il.telfrom thll gr.Dd race of c.ttle tbe mOl'
'0 tbe dllpoalUoll aDd mod. of growth of the ImportaDt and the mOIt.;permaDeDtl,'profit.bleh.tr Ilear the udder, IUId. predictloD caD be
made "Ith cert.aillt1, It il ..td, .. to whether nataral obaracterlltlc?
,be future oow "m be a I.rge produoer of Tbe Shon-horo II cap.blll of :Ie.dlng ia
milk, If the obaervatloll II made OD the ,OUDg mllk prodactloll a.:"ell a. ID In that of meat.
calf, eveil IIhortl, .fter blrlh .. The. dllooverer II milk ID .Il Improved beef race unworthy offlf thil pecullarlt' "" a Frl!ncb ltoolt"raller, cOllllderatloD? Let UI examlDe the comparM. Frallcll GueaoD: he 8nt promulgated h
about fort"ean ago. Since tbell tbe tbeor, aUve profit of. deep mlllter:fromJ her calv81
hll fOUDd f.vor "hh'18veral Freacb ..rlcul- and from ber milk. We will 81tlmate the
turallocletl8l; M. Guelloll hal iecelved med- calv. II Iteere:reared alld fed fori beef. forall aDd peculliary reward., aDd maD,ltock- II
ral..n In Earope are _d to bue lhelr 81\1-. tbll II..tbe practical It.Ddpolllt of proSt wbell
matea of lhe value ofGa"le lIpoD· 'bit! 1,ltem. the breed II e.lm.ted:u a Ilmple:producer.
Themark oll·,b. aDlmalll eall.. all .cutab- M.D,IShort·homloowl·bave each produced
eoD. The mod. by wblcb the value of tbe 7 000 to 10 OOOIpOUDdl·of�mUk ID a 18ar;' .adI,ltem will be tried ID PelUlljlvanla, II6rlt' , • ,

• have 'be S\&,e Commllllolle1'8 '..peet'the It II DOt extr.vagutlto ." th.i ,he, m., be
maiklOil a ..rI8I of OOWl ill' ..v.ral _bl., 10 bred tb.t 8.000;poUDdl Ihall be ibe aver.ge
.... make a record ef 'ha hldlcatlo... wlthlUi- productloD of milk. !l'hetvalue of thll caDllot
ooBllllulllca'lDg an, facti 'hey may o,,""e le be _Imated a' 1_ th.1l ,80 dolla". ,ear.lb. oWllen of \he aDlmall. Th_ reoordl are
.,be 181l' to she 8eoret&ry'of \a8 8tate Board Ukely Sbon.hom ,,"fI, at 80 mOll,hl old,
of A,ricuhare. Th. OWDert of 'he OOWl wm llionld .verage 1,008 poulldi. We will 11\.1-

AllrlellUural Edae.aIoD.-To f.rm proSt.abl,
ODe �UI' thlDk oorreeU" .Dd COlrlOt ehoughl
comel from re8ectlpll aDd tralDIDg. U lithe

veri.' folly w expect from tbe recellt gradu
.te traJaed experleDce; but we Ihould uk for

• ,rallled milld whlch call qulckl, receive the
\eachlDIi of experiellCEl, alld fit for prolltable
1lI8I. We do Dot .Ik,for our part, for our 001-
leaea to graduate practical farmers; we but

uk 'hat they graduate mell educated wac'

from prillelpl.. , alld to thlDk correctl" aDd ID

whom 'he charml of a ooaDt" life alld the

poIIlbllitl81 of a f.rmlDll CaNer have takeD

root. Whell farmlDg, pr.ctlcal farmlig, hal
the I1mpathl.. of all educated cl... of mell,
,here II ..erythlDg to be hoped. WheD meD

&raiDed w 'hlllk, ud whOM thougllt II trailled
to tIlte expr8lll01l III acU08, enter UPOIl the

arena of a farmlllgllf., the poulbUlUee of our
IOn ud locaUollVI w beoome developed w
an .:nen' ntUe realized. A cIa.. of educated

farmen meaDI greater opponunltlel for the

OommoD lfarmera whOl8 educatioll hu beell

derived from wUlOme experieDce ud the 8OD

fllct of 'riall. nmeul better alld more prac
"oalleetunfe, more ulefDl .ir!cultural lOcIe

&111, a hI.her toDed .grlcultaral preu, tbe

exelulOll of deadbMtI from agrlcuhurallD.
fluelloe, od a healthier wile ill agriculture
gmerally. EducaUoll brillgl I8lf-reep8Ct, ud
l8lf-reIJI8O' draWl. ItleIf the Nlpect of oth-
en.

Tbla II our agricultural potulOi III a Dut

••n.-&imtifto .FIIrm6r.

A. T. Btruge III 'he .Ammean Farm Jour
MZ .,.: Oil. ot &be ,r_"'" mlltatll 0' 'he
W81&era farmer la that he cultlva'" too mucb
laDcl., .BII,wbole'tlme Wlpellt ID produclD�
or ,.Jd.g"from the laDcl aDd Dever retDmlD,
P1'AlDg,
W••t SIDlr8rtz Writel to the N. Y. TriJJ

UM \ba& all he kDOW., wUh tlve ,ean'read.
la, aDd esperi_ee, II, that manure .Ild thor·

oqh CllUlYMiOD will give 1004 returlll each

aDd ..." ,ear.

The NtJ4iMuJl IA-.EJtoek Journal .,. of
Juelgee a' agricrabural f&ln: The "prof..
1l0Dal jurymu" hll 10Dg beeDaltalldlll, Dul
IaDce b\ oonrtl, of juUce, ud ,he .tl.adl hli

COUDterpart III the profe.loDa! oomml&eemaD
., our a,rlcultural fain: Be II alwayl ID 'be

wal; read;" w IUp Iii add lupply. vacuo1at
\]ae leUt'lIitliliatloll tha$ hll I8r,I08I w.1ll be
aoeeptecL' 8Olileiliil... beca� bllG dolDg he
oaDlCICare a tree' meal tloke', bv.& more fr..

queDtly';,�� he h� "u ax &0 grlDd"
eomeMud .1I.om he wllb. � favor. .ADd

lO'loD.,'·. JQcfg� haYe w be picked �p for \]ae
varloui'�u...:OIl 'he Ipur of the momell'.10
loal u. we llab�e'w have th.... prof8lll0Dal
••n-l..watUDg thrult UPOIl U.

I,

Tile Val.a of P..I"" lIIIow., w bo,b Illdlvld
aal breed.n aDd to lhe Illterettl of the move

meD' or IDdu"r,ltlelf, 0Ul _reel, be over·

.Umated. Whell we look back over • per
Iod of thlrl, ,ean, we caD readll, l8e the
IID&ll begtUDlDp from which 'heae DOW ex'
MDII•• eshibltl an over the world have grcIwu
-II lReadU, and proti\abl, .. have Cln1/ aD
dmltiqa th., CaD be polll.ted a' ID 'DWge
mea' uel JIOIlUve iJIlprov8IDo\-whetber of
lOlaOe. an, maDafacmaree or mechaDICI, wl\]a·
la tha& period.-PoulCrr W�lcI.

TarrecJ paPer II r800Duraeaded b, the Pouloo
frr BtdU«,,·tor 'lllllag ponl'ry hoUlet. Th.
\ar II aD acdv. priDclple ud 18"_ 'w purlfy
\he laO-, a' Ibe ·.ame· time prevaIlU., 'he
lDoreue' of vermla. 'l'h. tarred paper .wlll
.Jul for a oo.�d.rabl. 'Iae. before ltl vlrI....
an Uliau&e4;

The flax crop proves to be a Kood one
this year, and some farmers inchne to the
belief that it haa been more pllofitable
than wheat. The crain is large and of
even size.

breedlDll every�,ear, therelwould> allother pronounce that, "'bile there i8 no .'prbfit in
Iteer 18 mODtbl old, �d a call:llxmOllthl old. growing sheep in England lim�tf for thc'ir
Eltimatlllg the lorme(a' ,60 .Ild tbe laUer mutton and wool, sheep Dusbanilry is still

at '80, w. b.ve her c.lv81 worth, .11l 30 an indispensable Decosslty, aa, the sole
mODtba. t186:; alld.her milk'durlDg ,bll two means of keeping up),be land.
,ean aDil. half, lI.worlh '200. Thil i. elU' Experience in the United States leads to
matlal( the value of ber calvel al beef .t· a similar conclusions. Mr.. Stilson, of Wis
higher ute than her milk, .Dd ,et the milk

consin, by keeping sheei»,� is able to raise
brla,. 'hemOl' mODey,. I� II to be Doled allO,

his twenty-four bushels ofwheat to the acre,tha' \]ae 001' of keeplDg thele calvel II ,more
thall 'he keeplD, of 'b� oow, IhowID,(a lUll while the average yield of wheat in Wiscon-

b 1
'

.. ,.:. f f 'b 'mll'- We sin II but ten bushels, There are cases ingre.'er J. a aDc"l'1II avor 0 e ••
I

pre..Rt lhll ver,. preoUcal view of �the ques- Vermont :-vhere sheep,
�

rarmers have been

UOD that breeden ma,. 'lee th... ecollom, II' compelled to abandon �Ile farm after an

all on the Iide ot:mllk productio'D. UUlm.te-' other as they became too :fertile for profit
I" eveD 'he Sbo�t-horn mUlt come to tbe tel\ able shcep·growing. Mr.' Geo. Geddes,
of commOD utillt" aDd 'hil wlll Ihow wh.t whom Horace Greeley u� to regard as the

m.y be doDe Oil that bed-rock plalle. highest authority on agricultUral matters in
But we mUlt not forget 'he prinCipal prel- the state of New York, and Who hus raised

ent value of Short.hornl II al improverl of our sheep tor many years in connection with
eommoD Ilock. and tba' they .remOltly Deed- wheat, saysi that, with one sheeplto the
ed to r.ile thoroughbred m.lel for that pur- acre of cultivatedlland,:pasture andlmead
polle. 'But, II "e laid, when judgiDg merel, ows, he raises .more ·bushels of grain, on
from the .tandard of breedlnll value, ever, the average, tban he did wben he had DO
Illtereit of the breeder requirel tbat he ehould sheep to manufacture his:coarselforage intoIUmulate the milk l8CJ'etloD, aDd DOt repr� manure .. and to enrich' his pastures to pte:It. The1 "Ill be lurer breeden,alld the calvel

pare them for the grain crop; that the land
more valuable, for I'. It mUI' be remembered

is constantly improving, and the crop in-
tha\ ODe of 'he l'roDgelt le.IODI for Dot uelDg ..

n d th t
' h'lShort-horll bulll for. d.lr, co"I hal beell that cre�smg In quan I y; an a , •
W I e pro-

h d f h b II • d il" ducmg crops on less acres and at less costt e ami 0 t 818 a I.re IlO. goo III &oen, ,

.nd that thlle bull, will DOt propagate good �han h� �id before he kept sheep, he,has,

...ilkell. Alld wheD we remember .110, that 1D addluon, the wool and tlte mutton pro-
8000.000 OOWI are uled lpeclall, for the dairy duced by the sheep.
";e 188 the powerful IDfiaeDoe th.t ,hi. mll- Mr. William Chamberlain, of Red Hook,
",ke of repr..IIDa tbemilk I8cretloDI of Short- Dutchess county, New York, celebrated as

horll OOWI h.. had III IhuUIDAC out lhll breed a grower of Silecian sheep, purchased, in
u Improvell of our dalr,. 'I'hll inexcu••ble 1840, a farm, in that place, of 380 acres,
blullder Ihould be atolled for II 100D AI poetl- which had been used so long for selling
ble. AI d.Ir,IDg wldeDI Itl territory, .Ild hay, that it was worn out. The hay crop,
Itretchel acro&l the oolltlDelll W 'be Pacllc, It ·in 1841, was seventeen loads; forty acres of,
II eu, to 18e th.t d.Ir,mell are to be our fa, rye gave ten bushels to the acre; twenty
.ture beef-producera, alld thu ever, motive five acres of corn averaged twenty bushels
willlDduce the uliDg of buUI of the b8lt beef to the acre; the rest of the farm pasturedproduciDll breed, If It be allO a good milk.

two horses, four oxen, I and one cow. Tbe
producing breed.

land was so poor that it would not raise red
Milk prodUClloll II IlO blndr.Dce w 'he

clover. By using·sheep ;as .the, producershlghel' form of pedigree breeding, .DIl w the
d r t

.

f m nu're he 'madean manu,ac urers 0 a ,mOl' perfeo' breedlDg of 'he ulm.l-Is il
h' r d t' th t'ts. t IS worn-out .arm so pro uc lve a I

olll, oppctaed to that over-fat collditloll Wblob,
ld b

.

(: t
.

Oh'oIt Dot to be dellred III .D, braedlDI Iwck.- crops wou
.

e satis ac ory even 1D I,

Nt t' al L' Stock oJ. mal Tbe product, m 1866, was 600 tons of hay;a I01Io "". ou.
40 acres of In(1ian com, yielding 50 bush-
els to the acre; 30 acres of wheat, averag
ing 15 bushels; 3o.acres of oatl, 8 acres of

rootl, and the paaturage of 300 sheep, aild
of the teams; cows, etc., necessary to carry
on the farm and to supply the families' on it
with milk and butter.
Mr. Chamberlain's plan, when he first

commenced making manure by using
sheep, was to spread it thinly, so as to go
over all the surface he could, and make
clover grass; and he said that when be had

brought his land to where it would produce
clover, improvement thenceforth was easy
and rapid. The sheep not only gave the
first impulse, but were all the:: time de

pended upon as the great manure pro
ducing power.- Jo"n L. Hayes, tn Ihe BIII
Ielin of '''� National .A.ssoct'ali'on:of Wool

ManuJaclu,ers.

HOR8S-HORING WHIIAT.

L..t week, wbUe uavellDg through LaD

c&l'er Oo., Pa., we made It a point to vl,l, lhe
farm of Levi W. Groff, Dear Barevllle, III 'hat
ooullt,. Mr. Groff h.. beeD experlmeDtlDI!' Oil
the cultlvatioQ of whea\; .nd lalt ,ear hli

experimllll'l were.o ..,lllac\or, (relultlnl{ ID
dOUble the ,Ield heretofore) that tb!. ,ear he
baa put ID �hlrt, acrel of wheat, alld h.1 It III

tbe high.., Itate of cultlva,loD, bnlng work.

ed It through three tlmea tbtl Ipring; doel not
work It ID ,he f.ll. In cultlvatlDg the "beat,
Mr. GroffUI,I a whe.� drill 'Ilx . feet betweell

tbe wheell, .nd wltb foar 10"lug tubel ID

ltead of elgin. Each tube II 10 arr.Dged with
a .preader.t the bott.m of it u w put the

leed In regul.r rowl four Inchel wide, lwlth
lIeari, eleven iDchel of Ipace bet"eell the

rowi. The dlltaDce bl!&weell the outBlde tube

aDd the wheel fl the ,ame al betweell the

tub8l. Thll· leavlI, t� Ipace bet"eeD the

row. "Ide enough .p.r, for the honel to w.lk
betweell tbem without treadlDg dowll the

whe.t. ID uIIDg the drill for cultlvatloll, the
drilling tubes are removed alld the three-claw
ed cultivatlDg hON are .Uached-bIlIDg the

.ame dllt.Dce apart u ,he drllllDg tubel. 'I'he

clawl of the cultlvatlug.•tt.achmeDt are ill ul
.lIgular group., 'he celter ODe In advance of

the two outer oDel, w�lch preveDtl clogl{ing,
leaviag the ground ev�o and CI8&D. ProteClO
tOri are allo futelled on to prevellt the wheal

from belDg oovered up'by dirt u It II throwll

up b, the claw., aDd Ihe, do the work per
fectl,. We Wltll_ed the oper.Ung of the

cultivator, and examined ItB work clo.ely.

8HEEP HOIBANORY.

. Sheep are the only animals which do not

exhaust the land upon which they feed, but
permanently improve it. Horned cattle,
especially COW$ in milk, by continued

grazing, ultimately exhaust the pastures ot
their phosphates. In England, the pas
tures of tbe county of Chester, famous as a

cheese district, are kept up only by the con

stant use of bone-dust. Sheep, on tbe
other'hand, through the peculiar nutritious
ness of their manure, and tbe facility with
which it is distributed, are found to be tbe
most economical and certain means of con

stantly renewing the productiveness of the
land. By the combination of sheep hus

bandry with wheat culture, lands in Eng
land, which in the time of Elizabeth pro
duced, on an average, six and a-half bush
els of wheat per acre, produce_now over

thillty bushels. For these reasons, the re

.oent ,practical writers in the journal of the

PAT1'ING .HOW ANIMALS. •

A baneful practice is that of fatting.Or
over-fatting, animals that are designed to
be placed on exhibition for prizes at agri.
cultural fairs. The practice has resulted in

England, and this country, too, in almost

totally destroying the usefulness of prize an
imals as breeders; the over· feeding and

"ooming causing impotency. Large prices
have been paid for some of these prize ani- .

mals for the purpose of breeding from
them, when it was ascertained tbat high
feeding had caused barrenness, and they
were only worth to their owners the price of
rood beef.
Exhibitors have learned that high groom

ing and feeding were the readiest way to
fonn the judgment of judges, and have pur
sued this course to tl\e ruin, as has been as

certained, of lOme of the purest bred herds.
Conscientious breeders, on account of this
high feeding, rather than high breeding,
having been taken as the standard of ex
cellence and awarded such by judges at

agricultural fairs, have withdrawn their pat
ronage from fairs, and seldom compete for
prizes at these institutions. A ,"ertain con

dition of flesh sbould be determined upon.
as a rule for exhibitio� animals, and all
that are overfed be rejected as competitors,

I !

The deformity of fat should prove as fataL
to animals on exhibition, as defect in muscle
or bone, and assign the animal, no matter
how fine in appearance, a place amone: thct

\.rejected. The object of offering costly
prizes is to stimulate the breeding and im
provement of the best types of animals, to
be brought into general use for the purpose
of improving stock throughout tbe country,
and not to simply display an unusual
quantity of corn converted into tallow and
lard.
This practice of over-feeding for the pur

pose of taking premiums at cattle-shows,
demands a radical reform. It is ruining,
some of tbe best herds and cbeating the'
public, who desire the propagation, of the
best animals to improve common stock..
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property. Then,'by \be 0"',...1Ioh�e a'·po.wer th,t DO monopoly of anyof 'he.. corporaUoDI,' 'hell' lIa. are lla 'he wh_ver Clan overrun ; for it has all power
_

. -

hanell of reoeinrl. IUnder 'h....olrclIlii- over railroads.a, .holVn in the Iowa case. �il':tRY"S!���n!bree4l&aacel, who I, golnl, to flJ: a'price for ''''u, all power over bank•.and' rates ,of. interest .�·�:��_':akul. 01n:uIan��pom"on 'hat wUl "1ft j lIIUce to the carrier .by dellig its whole business through' its .owna.:ad 'he prodacer? 'lIbea whr.' power han bank. all power to be protected in legisla_we ov�r ,'he l'a'eI eal' of •• "here, al�, oar tion agamst all landed monopoQstic bills,prodace il plandered aad P'o" \he railroad b
' .

". 1 r........ 1 d d,
.

th-'axel Ip ,every .'a'e t_ary' from here '0 the . y !'tn ... I�� on 1:, I�I 'r'"en p e ge � e

,A'l.l Q Wh" h C
•

common Interests of. the Irange policy to• aD. c· ocean I r... al ongrBII accom- . , 1 ", � •

•

pllshed hi its leglflllbon on the KanRl P.._ the .�egtsla�re.; all,.pow�r to protect It�e1f
cl80 r..llroadt· i

.
.

against middlemen of eyery class by domg DR.l����i':a!.t-=�Tom��.Therefore from the tandpolnt of thi. na- al) its bUYIng and s1=ll.ing' thro�gh its own �::=:J�olce�':::':=.":orh�"Qaalleal.latlon all a&temp&l to mate l ..w. business association, wqere all can be dealt C9'reepoD4_ tlpllcltecl.
. .'.

'

coatrolllag Individaalll'&llroad property. i. a with alike. . ..

I. R. bUNLAP .. 00 •• 10L&..ItA8., Breeder of
oontemptlble faroe. AU we w..at il tbe free The farmers, while \ltey are tbe 'mo�t �:t?:::��tl�a-B��.1"G!�A:i�Ig����.eurcl.e of the repnbUl,aD prinCiple. of repre- conservative element of society.

I

are the iltock�.&-c:laH. Write for, prlC41l. :.. ':

.eDtat!on aad competi,n; a IYltem of 'ran.- most difficult to unite ill the common good, '" �� .. SON. Brlgh&oa. IUC()Ilj.1n ""UlT.m.porlation where no ""rlOn can .peeulate OD -arising from' personal iealousies and a tJ'� lnoll,�ertI &114 Dealera In �p&IIlah .AlerlnoI'l't;
. ., ·lSh"P .. TJi1rty:·A,ve mU_ll'om 8'. LODlI on &he toa�, al leu' withoa' ar oonlNlnt; a IYI,em constant fear that lome one will secure 'Illd St, Loula BaI.lIoa4. 8tock. rellab� priCOl r_·wher od led to h

.

'1 d'
. .

h lIIID&ble, Bafarence fRnrllhed.,
.

e our pr ace ca. carr 1 e near- pnvI eges or con 1110nssupenor to aDQt er. ,__._._��.
'

__

'

_e.t navig..ble wate� on, ltI way to the .•ea, al _ ""l.� r� ....._·s Fl"':�Md. ALBER'l' UBANE, Durbam .Pv.t. Marlon Co .• 1[_.� n.. �.., ,..G, , .... ,. Breed.r of !'un' lIlIort-.Ilurn C..meof rubioa..blethe lellt pOllible cOltI or, in olher wordl, 'amIU... YO......'«)Ckfour.1.obeap.leD4forcaUllfllrUO.tliat the people, thro,gh their governm,nt, TRI-aU.TB PIQ NIC. .

BAlrlllClUOO 1IIicl, .AlIo Bar_hlrel.

which, uaalded by cor'Wration., conld,in \lme The following
f items'" clipped 'from the "R ()ooK....... Allen eo;. z-. Breeder 6t,

11 f
. '. .

'. • purePo}&lld Obllla HOIII 8bon-Jforn Canie &lidof danger, exerelle thelpower to AV� tbe na- "a 0 the committee for th�'f gre:ol,t,annual Llgbt Brahma Ohickenl. :&11' 8tock war�tecl, qret-&lon from it. foel. Ttat lhl., .ame people, gran�e pi<;' nic,. will give, s�me .idea of. the ,1... 1IId 8h1pped 0, O. D. . .

throuih thil eame gOY'fnmen', and unaided spirit of the grangc;rs iq the Shen!lndoah W H. OOOIlBANB. b�, 1laD�ofby corporation., exercifI!B the Ame power t.0 vall�y of Virginia,. settled. largely by native • 8honoHom caUle. 8tOck tor fIIle. d-
I " ence lO11cltecl.· PlaDet, 17948 ..l head. ot ,lI."erd.. •bulld ..nd own the hlJrhwaY. for their com. 'Pennsylvanians, and the people.ofnorthern

merce-for their matua( ule and beae8t· lbe Maryland anel easte.rn Pennsylvania.' We Jo��puc;.�i>���liab��=natIollal government to farnl.h trunk lln�. on copy from the Farmer's Fn'md, publlS'hed tool[ the 11,000 premlum al CllDtoII, UI lW11 OYer 16
L competitera. .

.which tralliportation .,..n be conceatrated, in that section of the old Keystone state :·h 'h •• fIb h h H X." W. P. 8IISSON, Galeeburg, Ill. Breeden• ell. e ••a.e. can urn, .. ort road. to t e.e "The fifth annual tri-state pic nic of the • and Shippen! of Poland-OhlDa orxa,t. Hop.later·etate and' naUoDal ·r..Uroads, and wblch Patrons of Husbandry. and farmers of YOllDg 8tock torwe.
wm be open and free for the competltloa of southern Pennsylvania, western Maryland �--R-C-h-ol-ce-X-erl-a-o-Ram.--Sa-a-d-E-w-81""·-.-Al-io-I-m-f:!-ted- ,.aay carrier, by complylag whh law. relatlall and WestVirginia, will beheldatWilliam's A. B�a��.d.I�!l:'���r:,�. Ad ell:to the ...me: And wllJllt, oomparatlvely, .. Grove, on Thursday, August 29th•h df 1 1 I _ I f J X. AND:BB80N.8al1na. 1laDIu. Pekin Duw.an a 0 rer. n .,me.o our cltle., (re- W th M P' 11 W rth L • PartrIdge. OochlD fowll, and White Gm...daced to a deplorable I"te throagb the effectl

or y. aster 10 e� 0 y ecturer Wnte to me.
,

.Downing, and other prominent members ofof the depletion, .ystt!;D pr..qtlced on 'he
farmer), are growliag aDa IhowlDg their teeth, !he order will be present to talk on the sub-
we, al producen, conscl�u. of our power at Ject of the grang�. . .

the ballot-box. and implicltl" rel,IDIl upon
Prof. S. B. HeIges, the emlDEnt agncul

lhe Intelllgence of the f.mer there,' and the tural and horticultural writer and lecturer.
resalt of an Intelllgenl(pabllc ,entlment on of York, Pa., will deliver an agricultural
thll tran.portatlon que.t�n, know that the.e add..ess.
will Ipeedily accompllih the needed re-

* * * * * *

form on thll the mOlt ,Ual of all important Heretofore these pic nics have brought
qae.tlon.. EbwARD BALLAINE. together from 12,000 to 15,000 peQple, and

the'committee have reaso� to believe that

sheep.
Two or three hundred .holce young Sheep for eale

by H A. 8TILE::!, Pavlllon. 1laD8a8.
.

..' .

.' t Dentists.Great PublIC .Sale;' A �. THOMPSON, D. D.S .• OPerative &IIdBllr.

50 He9.d·of Kan�n Dentist, No. 189 IlaDsu Avenue, Topeta

H.CH BRED TROTT.NC STOCK . \ .JAME8 G. I01:TNG,
.

includinl1 Stamons. Brood M!lres, Colts andFllllel of AttOl'Daw.at....-.-:.-:,.•.the Imo&t faehlonabJe otralbs of blood In Amenca. • ...
Representative! 01 tbe live I""dlng families now on Booms 10 and I.: Hart'. Olllce BnUdlDg. W... '&he turC, viz, Hambletonlaoa Abda.llaha, Olays, Malll- Fourth 8treet, between Ma.lo and Delaware. gaal..brlno Ohlefs and Alexander's Normans. Also, Olty. Xo. Practlceslo Xtuourt. IlaIIIIu and U 8

20 Head of Thj:»roughbred OoDrtll. Bea.lJ:etate"�ratloa I:-w a sp�i�.·
JE�SEY COW_�,.' CALVES�& BULLS, .

HENTIQ .. 8P�RRY,
..

'

The P�operq,!,'.�\A.SMITH, ..

" AttO_D•.,. 'at Law'NORWOOD STOCKFARM TOPEKA. KANSAS. PractIce'. Federa'i State c�u!
. LAWBENCE. <KANSAS. 'B k·· ..'

Sale to tako place at Ute Kaw Va.lleyF,,1r Grounds. er shire Pigs at Auction Prices.THURSDAY, Sept.. 5th, 1878. 81Dg1eP�'111. "�r pair. t85J1(11'·trto. ft_
o P C KIDD A tl plK' are sired b, Utelmporied I'rfse-Wlnobur Boar.

. apt. . '. ,uc oneer. WadeHamptoa,and ont of IOn plcll:ecl from lbe beliAll tho stock will be on exblbltl0l!- daring &he Fair herde In U. 8. and wanantecl to be u IIOOd U &heheld 8ept. 2nd, to 7th. 1878. ' beIIt. No tronble to answer col'l'8llpogdenCB Ad-NOTB :Partlos wlehlng to attend the sale, can avall dreIe, F. B. BA.BNB.SS. New PaleetlDe. Xo.
.

lhemselves of the OHB CBliT A "ILli excuraloa rat_
on all Railroads to and from the '.remperance Oampo
meeting, held Aug. 30th to Sept. 10tb. Forpecllj{rees ,ShannonHill Stook Fa,.",and descrlptloa, sead for catalogne.

UI.I..1..14

-ALao-

"HI'CHLAND STOCK FARM." Dark BrahmaandWhite Lea-horD
Salina, Kansas. Chicken••

THO'S. H. CAVA..AUGH, Nonebatllr8t-c1aslIItoclI: IhlpPed.

ill.. danger in eaytnR 'he i>ropeny and In..
dUltrlallnte'retll of lhe people thai "holly at
the metcy of a few men who recognize no re

'ponllbmt", than In addlnllOmewhat to the

·p..tronaRe,of a goyerllment .dlreo,ly r&ll)<lnll"
VI.... Lell.l..doa. I ble to the- people ad .ea'lrely under their

'''By the oiHolal .taU.tlc.· of the.I""e of
I ecasrol." (Thl. reporthll allO,be�n publ�lb.ed

Kan...., the number of perlOn. ea"aged in In the K..n.... FARKBB.) , ,

agrlcultare are a.fraoUon over 71 per cent. of In addition to th_ powen. a,ttentlon i. dl
oar' popula&lon; 8 per cellt. In profellional reoted to a !ar greater eyUloomlng in 'b� dll
and perlOnal lenioe; 4 per 08n'. In 'r..de and &ance. Already, we believe, 'hit Intamou.

lraneportation; and 9 per cent. in manufao- monopoly, oWlilng aiu1 ControlliDg the pur
turing and mlnlnlr. TW. r..tlo of pellOnl en- ohlle and sale of coal 011; ownlDg or beiJlg
llaRed In tk... iadaatrl8l. wm not vary much In fall fellowlhlp with the cattle-yard ownerl;
tbroa,hqut the United Statel. building elevato,. for the .tora,e·of oereall at
8Uu,e II it ma" appear, In a republlo their depoy, how loa,'wmlt be before' they

.where the ballot-box II aoOelllble to all III olt- exercl.e the powerl that they hold now, of be

lzelil. the emall per cent. enr..ged in

traal-I,ng
the exclallve purobuer. of our produce,

por&atlon have .ucceeded In eecarlD, for which by refullnjl carriage to the .hlpper or

them.elvel prlvllegel whloh no pelion either o"ner, wm compel the prodaoer to 1811 lo
In arl.locratlc Englalld or under the ..utocr.. t tbelr own agent. alone, a, rat.. to .•alt their
of all the Raula., would ever dream of POI- every whim and caprice' .

leHlllg, aDa eUlclling powerl that even 'he The following I. a IAmple of our Import
mOlt ,yr..nnlca.l dNpot of the dark agel would ohargN u compared even with the 'latel Im
have trembled to exerclle-powen fearfully mediately e... t of bl, and which ratel ..ra

dangeroal to our republlcan'IDltltuUoDI, and "arraaged" In Chicago:
fatal to the prOlperlty of oar .tate ..nd nallon. "Mr. J. D. B ..rker, Girard, � M. R., ,Ft.
In a letter received from the department of Scott & Gulf R. R. Co., .andrlll, iron and

the Interior, Hon. J. A. Wllliam.ou, U. S.land .teel, 3,420 pound., $27.30 (from Kan.a. City
commlllioner, .aYI: "Under the leveral con- to Girard, 125 mllei). Blck. ohargll (from
greiliolial IIrantl, .Ix ranroade are provided Chicago to Kauu City, 600 mil&l), $10.45.
for In 'he etate of Kaala_, viz: The KanRl ']lotal, $37.75."
Pacl8c Cenlral Br..nch UDlon Paclfio, Atohl- Thul everipound of grocerle., dry roodl,
Ion T�peka & Santa Fe, MI••ourl. KaDfa' & ,agrioultural Implement., eto.; I. charged,

S J I .

Texu, Leavenworth & Galve.toa, and to 0- nearly three tlmel U muob for 125 mil.. of

leph & Denver 9hy, and the land. thereby carriage, u the OOIt Ie for 600 mU.. of trani
granted mr.ke an aggregate of 6.540,953 portatloll ..et of a•.

acrel:" Add to thl. 'he celebr..ted 500,000 The average 'exel (etate aDd local) on a

acre. donated by the .tate lO foar railroad well Improved farm of 160 acrel, i. here aboat
corporatloa., then the cl)antlell of Crawford, $20 or $25, for .the levyiDg of which to: by
Oherokee, and one·tblrd of Bourbon, known"l our reprNenlatlvel, the utmo.t clroam.pee.
the Cberokee Neatralland., and .old to T. F. &Ion II manUe.ted, but from our eutern tier of

.Joy, in violation of every principle of jaltlce, oountl.. to St, Loul., (aboat 320 milel of dll"
we have a lum total of. aboat eight mUllonl taDce) ant for the traalportatlon of one ye ..r'.
of aCles of land, which other"l.e (excep' per- orop, �very farmer caILlvating 160 acrel af
hape the Indian lands) woald hIVe been laad, p"YI at leut $200, unjultly aad uunec

eubject to free'hom.. teadl for the caltlvator; &IIarlly wranlf from him by extortloa, aud
bat ,hele lalld. belllg now tn the handl of "hlch to: il levied on him without explana
these arr..Dt Ipecalatorl, who are lelUog tbll, tion or apology, 'ho.e corporatlonl forcing UI
oar publlc domalD, at prlcel from tbree to to pay'OS per car, when 8II&8rn r..llroadl, pay
twelve dolla,. per acre, the lum of over one lag dividendi, carry produce that dlltance for
bUDdred millioas of doll..rs (Interelt and cap- $12.50 per oar.
hal) II dlre"tly tailen from fifty 'hoa.and lam- Other people'l burdens are very ea.y to
me. who parchaee the railroad l..nd, for the bear. How much of the burden of tranlporta.
belle8t of a half dozen loallen corporatlonl. tion and railroad land. I. borne by any mem-
Evea confiDing thele papere solely and en· bar of congrel.? How much by oar lawyer.,

tlrely to the.e monopoliel U they affect the who figure 10 couplcaously in n..tlonal poU
state of Kanaas, where, in all the anllals of hls- tlce! How mach by our editorl and profe...
tory, II there a parallel to thele prlvlleg8l!? slonal me.n? How: muoh by our ehlpper. and
Where I. the HadlOn Bay and Ealt Iadlacom- 'pecalatorl, who add u.ary of ·borrowed
panie.' privlleges compared to thiB? ..,et, Ifwith money lo the COlt of traneportatlon, profit, In
th... prlvllegel,the powers of' tbe.e !lorpora- surance, commllaion on sale.. shrlakage,
tlone h..d ended, we might try, with Job.llke etorage. etc., eto.,· then deduct tbat amouat
patieDce, to bear tbe burden thul plactld on from tbe .ea-bolrd prlcel of oar· prodace
our lIecke, but the POWtlU ,they !,ss�me, an_� �I!� pay ¥II. _the, mleer..bl, pittance that.
whicb they p'Oss6as, are of such magnitude r 18 left? How muob by our merohantB, who
tbat endurance is suicide. : add all tbe I bo,e ite'me to tbe original cost of
In tbe Kaus.. FAR)[ER of May 15th. tbat: their articlee, and lbeD lIeli them to u�?

IntereltiDg and progressive jourDlL1 pUblishes. Thue the whole cos, of traDsportation on,ar
the lummary of a meeting of lbe SJuthwesl- i ticlel ueed'aad coneumed 1",. tbe farmer, and
ern Ra.te AlsoclatloD, whereby lhe railroad of lhe produce of which a larplul il ex

corporation. deliberately Ichedule, from Chi" ported, I. excla.lvllly the burden of the pro
cago, the rates at whlcb, from every etatlon ducer, and the railroad lande, Infamously
In our state, produce aba11 be carried to and ,illven to the ·railroad corporations, la wholly
frolll Chicago and St. Loui., Iobeee railroad po- and elltlrely the b)udell of the cultintor of
tentates egreelllg that tbe rOlda doing the thoBe lands. The bonds 'voted to tbe railroad
work will reclilve 30 per cent. of their earn- corporationl are directly, aad indirectly allO,
IDgs, tbeD to divide the 70 per cent. remalader the burdeD of the farmer, and whatever taxes
among themaelve8! thele railroad companlel pay, they. are dl-
ID an argument before a congrelsional com.. recUy taken from our produce.

mittee, '1'. F. Rusbing demonstrated thEl ex- Are we, then, bora ready bridled and laddled
latence of a,monstraul and "sataDIIl" scheme to be lhas ridden by 'hll privileged cla88, and
tQ plund.,r tbtl .trOWel of stocit, called the "hich Is expreBBly booted aad epurred for tbe
.. evenera," (a klud of a patent pooling con- oceaalon?
cern). The railroad olllc�rs and the owners of From the warehouse, Itore, ..Dd relldence of
stock,yards, from whicb alone the flumers of ou�, mercbants and 'hlppers, and the dwell
the Wtlst Ctln ebip cattle east, have organIzed iDgs of the mecbanlcs wbo built tbem, to tbe
an a�sl)clation and placed the power to cODtrol princely abldlag places in our cities, where Ie
this trade In the hando of "select" meQ, tbe structure tbat, In a direct or iDdlrect man
called "eventlrs." They agree, let, that raill lIer, tbe produce of tbe soil has Dot built?
road companies ehall charge $ll1i per. car oa And from the ragged urchin 01 a rag"plcker
all live-stock from Ohicajlo, or St. LouIs, to to tbe btoated usurer, whertl is tbe iDdustry.
N e'l'l' York. (Live-stock is not transported by tbat allo directly or Indirectly Is 1I0t sup
lake or canal.) 2d, The railroad companies ported by the tilier of tbe 80il or the labor of
agree to pay thll "evenera" 115 per car. 3d, tbe minli?
'l'he ra1hoad companies agree to divide the In 'he face of all thi�, Is it possible tbat iD
remaining $100 per car amoug themeeives, this free republic, at tbe close of the 19th ceD
no m�tter which line does the traDsportatioD.

, tury, with all the educational advantages and
Tbe result Is that two or three men, called i IntelllgeDce within reach. that tbe farmer Is

"eveners," milotte, annually, the sum of olle

I treated to·day loS the mud-sill on wbicb lobe
million of dollars for tbe stock transported. euperstructure of society Is built, and Is IlD

'rhey also receive one million of dollars flom ! tirely ignored aad aDseen by tbe stately edi�
the profits on the h&y and grain fed to lbe fice wbich It supports,'1 or rlLthllr, arll we not
etock ill their yarde each ytl!H, and also a the tree bearlDIl tbe golden fruit whlcb gives
profit of $500,000 a year for yardage. 'l'he life and healtb to the nation? Tberefore, to
whole of tbis princely illcome is ILn ILbaolute keep tbis tree hel\lthy ILDd vIgorous, is cer
theft from the owner of the stock, tainly a better policy th&n to leave It the
·Iu tbe report 01 tbe congrtlssional commlt- Hpectacle It now exhibits-a sickly dwarf. a

tee on traDsponation, ie tbe following: "In mere support for parasites, gDawed to tbe
the matter of taxa�ion, there are, to-day, four heart by perDiclous borerll, and pastared and
'mell represeDtiDg tbe four I{rea� truuk lines browsed by ravenous cattle?
between Ohicago and New York, who pos-, As a body, tbe farmers of KaDsaB, for a

sess, and who not ullfrequen�ly extuciee pow, caee of deblli�y canBed by overwork, have
ers whlcb tbe cengress of the United St&tee beeD subjected by our do.etors at \VashlDgtoD,
would not venture to exert. 'l'bey may, at and by our nurses at home, to so tborough a

any time, by a siDgle stroke of tbe ptlD, reduce eystem ot depletion, by the iDCel8&nt aDd
the value of property in this (lountry by hun- con�inuous application of tbe lancet and the
dreds of millions of dollars. An additional leecb, th&t tbere Is soarcely any Ufe or ..ay blood
charge of five cents a bUBhel on tbe trans. ; left in us. Is It 1I0t about time, therefore, to
portation of cerealB, In one year, Is equlv&lent stop this' treatment aad try the .tlmalr.Uag
to a tax of forty-live millionl of dollars. No' system, aad give thll poor,. emaciated ..nd
coagress would dare to exercls8 so vast a

f

conlumptlon-eaten body plenty of good, noar
power except upoa the most Imperative De- '1lsblng and palatable food?
·cesslty; yet tbele mell UBe their power whell- True the con.UtaUon of our atate provldel
ever It suits their sapreme wlll and pleasure, that the leglslatare may alter, amend, or re
without explanation or apolog,." . peal chartera, aad the lapreme court haa af.
Thl. report conoludea with tbe very seDII.. firmed the coaltltutlonallty of acta llmlting

. ble admll.loa-"The time ia not far dllt..nt, if fare. and rltel on raUroadl. Bat, in the 8nt
It hll not already arrived, when it will be the place, It II repugnant to our free illet-itutlonl
duty of tbe IItatelman to luqulre whether there for .. government to direct or control prlva,e

Premlam Va,Ue, Slseep ... PI.. for .ale.
reapoadeDt'ltllIOllelled.

TRANSPORTATION.

.

TRAMPS AND LBbISI.ATURB.
ID thl. lr..mp qaestlon�he United St..te,1 It

but pa..lng throagh olle of the ...me pha.,.
th..t other civilized comlD1lnltles have experi
enced. With the rrowt" of'olvillzaUon ..nd
'he Inorene of populatlbl, the vlcloa. cl....
natur..lly draw together. Weak minded
pelion. 'who h..ve not tllP ..blllty oor lack·the
energy to. think for 'temlelv.. , n..turally
"r..vltate In the .ame direetion. From thl.
grow up orli'allized ban� of plunderell, 811t
ip oltl.. , but who at len th overran 'he ooun�
try. In countrlea wit Itroall: goverme.&I
they are mOle eully 'lJDUleged. Here their
votea .. re eagerly �oullbt for by demagoga..
who, by their uBlltanee, ..re follted into pow
er. There are not w�tlDg joarnall. even eg
rlcultaral jourllal.,' which, on the ODe b ..nd
boldly auertlthe rlgbt of the db-Ielon of pro
perty, or on the othe, Salk in a maudlin w..y
way about the encroachment. of capital upou
l ..bor. FoPery farmer! in ·,he laad lea clpltaU.t;
every man III the land may be a capltaUlt '0 a
certain degree, If only we have health and be
not above labor, however humble it may be.
Labor I. honorable, of "hateoever honest klDd
It may be. If an equal dletrlbutlon of prop
IIrty were to be made to-morrow among tbe
ma... of the country, lbal would again the
lIext day be ID proces! of uaequal accumal..
lion. All canao\ bs rich alike. The farmer.
Ire al a cia. tho.e to w.hem capital II moll

equally dlltributed.. T�ley ar� about one-half
thR working population of the eoantry .. They
may control the leglet.t on outBlde muaiolpe.
Itlee. both eta\8 and lIal�onal, if tbe, wm,ba'
tbelr legrega,lou makjl thll dllllcuh, aad
therefnre our prima riel �re goveraed by de

m&gogues, very largel1, whoee creaturAl
make our law.. We di4 not.expect to see the
tr�mp queltion definitel,. lettled uo.til the
farmers take a band in jthe manipulation of
our primary conVtlntloD8 In otber wordl, we
want fewer lawyer. of lo\" c&llbr" and far leae

. I
mere politlcianB In our l!lsllllures both .t.te
and nll.tioDal.-P.r(lir i6 fa1·mB·r.
Some wbeat crope arel baiDIl tbreabed out

aDd yield as well if not better tbaa wal ex.

pected.

the one in' contemplation will exceed all
otbers in number and interest."

£DVERTISEMENTS.
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8, E. WARD, Proprietor,
Breeder of Pure bred Short·Horns. 18tDue ofWal·
nut Grove, 3518. S H. Record. A. H. Book .26.412
and Maznrka Lad 2nd 5.513, S. H. Record at head or
Herd. Young Bulls and Helfen. The Ket of the
above aires for sale cheap. Inspectlon'ofmy herd and
eorrespondence eollclted. Six mU811 lOutb ofllaDsas
City. Address, S. E. WARD,Propnetor, Westport,
JacklOn Co. ,Mo.

SHORT",HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT ORANE,

Durham Park.Marlon
Odnoty,Kan., breeder
of pure 8hort-borDS
of fashionable blood.
Stock for Mle low.
Also. best Berk

shires In Kaal&lf.
Oatal02uOl Free.

. -.

.
.
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OFFIOERS OF THE NATlqNAL GRANGB.-Master,

Samuel.llL Adams. of MlOue!ola; I:!ecretary, O. H.
Kelley, Lonl.vllle. KentuckY1'; '.rreaeurer, F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
KANSAS STATB GRANGE.-lIfleter, Wm. Sims, To

p&Ka, Seoretarv: P. B. Maxon Emporia.
COLOn.6.nO STATB GRANoll.-Maater; Levi Booth,

Denver. l.ecturer " J. W. Hammett, Platteville.
MISSO\JRI STATE GI\ANGE.-Mllster: H. Esbbaugh.

BaRover, Jeffereon couaty. .Secretary; A. M, Col1'ee.
Kuob Noster.

TO OFFICER8 OF SUBORDINATB ORANOE8
For the uee of Snbordloate Granges we. bave a Bet

of receipt and order hooks whiCh will prevent ac
counts getting mixed up or confuled. They are, 1st
Receipts for Unes. 2nd. Secretary'. Recelp&l, and 8d.
Ordora on Treasurer. The Bet will be sent te any
addr8lle. p08tage paid for tl.QO.
We sol\clt from Patrons, commnnicatioas -regarding

the Order. Notices of New R1ectlonB1Feuts. Instal·lationl aad a descnptlon of all BubJocUi of l(eneral or
Blleclallnterest to Patrons.

BRBBDBR OP

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and· DORSETSHIRE
.

PIGS.

TUB POWBR OF TUB ORA.O•.
The grange is, or can be, one of the most

powerful organizations ever known to any
age or undertak:ng. It re�ts wholly with·
the farmer to make it a grand success, and

D W·�WI. O�,1bwa. Breederof pure, D.
• •.•a;t!11W. l{.;B1iworih .tr&IDe or !"OllIld

CIIlJia hpp I ,,�ae fq.r c1J;.alar. ( ..
'
r '.. 'r I

O BADDUSI.....vtIIlwonll, ·Kan •.1. Bree4I Black
a 000hI.... III'OWD Le«honII. lltock not llIl

pr.uedloAmeriOl. SeD4lor·a_IpU" elIoalar J&IICl
pri08ll1L.. '. '." _

, ,
.

LEVI DUJ[BAULD,IIarif,,",. Lyon Ooont7, 1laD-
8&II\Jlreeder of Thoronghbred Short-HOlD Cattleand Ber.uhlre!'WI. Young 8tock for ule. Correapoadence IIOlIclte'a.

HALL BRO'8. AnD Arbor. X1ch.• make a ,.lI8Cla.lt7of breedlDa' the choiceststralol of Poland-ChloA,8D11'olll:,BIlex and BerICIhlre pip. Pr8IeDl pitc81 "leas than lut card rat.ee.· BaU8ricUoa guaranteed. Afe" eplendld plgl, JUts and boare DOW i'ead7.
. ."

H II. GIUlI8HAW. Paola, Kah Bree'dei'iif
• BIleX Ber� ,&lid POlanr-chlDa hop.8tock for we.

.,

Nureerymen'. Directo���;, >

r::OO.OOO Apple StoclI:a, l,OOOJlOO O� Plants. 110.000tJjJ'roltTreel, l1li,000 Sma.l.I "roit Plants. "c. AppleRabtGrafta put up to order by o:p_erienced haude.
8aulforPrlceLIatI .B. P. OADWALLADBB,Xl&m1
eorty N1lI'8eI'7. Lo1llJburg, 1laDIu.

A WHITOOMB. Lawrence. 1laDIu. II'lortat, Cat.
Ll. logne of Greeahoue8 and beddlo& plaDts. free.

ATOHISON, KANSAS,
Thorooghbred 8hort-Horn Durham OIttle, ofStraIght Herd Book Pedlgne. bred aad lorwe . .AleoBeruhlre pigs bred frOm imported &lid premlUIllsteck, tor sale singly. or In pairs not akla. PereoDdeBlrlng to visit tlils 'arm. by calling on Mr G. W.Glick. In the city of A lcbleOa. will be conv.:red toand from the farm free of Charge. Addreee, GLICK.. CAlUUOHAEL.

.

Park NurserY:
LAWBENCE, KANSAS.

,. 2Jud year in the 8tate. Very large and completestocll: of ornamental treee. gripe vlnel. &c.. .. .•Wholeeale prices vel'7 low. and termJ reaIOlIIble.Addrese P. P. PHILLIP8, Lawrence. Kau·8&II.

GEO. M. aBASE,
KANSA.S VITI. lII'SSOlJllI•

BBSBDEROP

ThoJ-oughbred EDgU.h
BERKSHIRE PIGS.

600 SHEEP!
Owing to the shortageof Bange. and Increase of

Flocke) we offer for sare, delivered Sept. 15thl.._ 600headOl 8heep, moetew8ll, graded Xertn:08; ..ge U'OIIl
one to Ilve yean old. Our lIocke have been111 th1ll
sectiOD of the oountr,}' Il�_l'IlarII. Por tIlrlher uartfo
u1are, enquire of J. K, BRINING. Greal Bend�

SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
L. i.. ��P,Do-
ver. 811&wnee (.)0 ••
Ilaoae. 1Ireed1l" or
Pure, 8hor\ - Bo�
OIttl.. Farm 18
mIl_IOUlI.·W" of
'1'o1lell:a. IIld tl
mil_lOath 01Bole
vlUe.



THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Shawnee County Airicultural Soci

ety and Topeka Drivin�PlU"k Association,
are making extraordinary preparation for

the exhibition which will come loff at the

fair grounds near tbis city on September
roth, I nh, 12th, and 13th. The list of pre-

•• miums is very large and covers a great va-

.The J.t,'cl,,·ta Eagle reports tbe yield of rietyof artlcles.
two lots of wbeat containing 7 and 8 acres, The Driving Park Association are using
thresbed in that neigbborhood, as running their best efforts to secure some of the first

up as higb as 35 to 45 bushelsJper acre. A horses in the country to trot. All the horses

train runs from Wichita every morning, which are to be in Kansas City will be

loaded with wheat; it has been named the at Topeka,-the fair at the latter place im

wheat train. The train consisted ot 39, 32, mediately preceding the Kansas City Ex-

31, 14, 31 and 37. cars in as many succes- position.
sive days.

()RIMI••UA.

Mr. Bon Homine publishes a lengthy in·
dictment against the FARMER, in another
column. The first count refers to some reo

marks on our presidential elections and the

tumult and excitement the country is

compelled to endure every four years on

account of the short presidential term and

eligibility to office for more than one term.

Some of the ablest papers and foremost

thinkers of the country favor a change in

the constitution, making the term 6 or more

years, and a president eligible but for one

term. The fears expressed by the writer of

a president usurping supreme powers, if

the term of office was lengthened, is vision·
ary; one that no student of our institutions
could entertain for a moment.
To the second count of the writer's in·

dictmentwe plead not JUilty. He has mis

understood the whole scope of our argu·
ment, and misconceived the intent and

spirit, the statements and inferences of our

article on criminals. He has created a A writer in the Rural New Yorker, on

man ofstraw, and earnestly assails it. We the relative merits oflarge and small hogs,
had nothing whatever to say of innocent whose articlewe publish in another column,

paupers, but the article complained of was favors our views as to the desirable quali
addrelsed to c01Ivl't:tea m'minals; those ties o( a small, or rather, a medium· sized

outlaws whose crimes send them to increase hog. Early maturing qualities, getting
the .armies who people the prisons and ready for market in the warm and mild sea·

grace the gibbets of every quarter of the sons of the year when little feed is required
country. Bon Homme's imagination seems to keep the animal heat. Large breed

to be hauntedwith the delusion that we sug- swine may be made to weight, probably,
gest ,oing out into the highways and by- nearly as much in nine months as the

ways of the land, corraling all the tramps smaller breeds, but they require a longer
and marking and branding them as tlae time to reach perfection, being merely pigs
ranch men d? their �attle. The object of at 9 months, while the small breeds have
The remedies prOVided by our laws for' reached, nearly or altogether, the matur�ty

the punishment of criminals' are wholly'in- and excellence of full grown swine, ready
adequate, and entail a most onerous tax to convert into the best quality and most

on the industry Qf the country. Cheaper desirable sizes of bacon. Pig pork fresh is
and more effective measuresmust be devis· very toothsome, but /Jig Daco. is not a de
edhis criticisms existswholly in his Imagin. sirable article of the cuisine.
ation. No such a fantasy was eYerpublished
in the FARMBR. The farmers of Kansas have commenced
It were better for the man whose their haying in earnest, and thou.sands of

crimes bring him to the gallows, that he had tons of mature prairie grass are cut and

never been bom; and it were better for stacked daily. The farmer and stockman

society which has to hang him to protect drives his mowing machine out to some se·

itself from his assaults, that he had never lect spot of prairie where the grass is finest

been born. What good do our costly pris. and the quality for hay:the best, and starts

onl do �n the work of reform or cure of in this boundless:thay field, cuts down as

criminals? They are graduating schools much as he thinks will supply him, rakes,
of crime, and rogues come out of them ex. hauls and stacks it. He has no trouble and

perts in villainy, to ply their devilish vo. expense in keeping up mow fields, fenced

cation's against society with renewed zest' off from cattle,:of sowing grass seed and

and, educated skill. And it is the part of worrying because the grass fai16 to make a

common..sense and humanity for society to ."good catch." Thisj state of felicity is in

protect itself by cutting off its criminals, so store for the1future farmer,:bowever, who
to speak, before their birth, maukish senti. tills the fertile plains of Kansas; and those

mentality to the contrary notwithstanding. having fine :,Jarms 'lshould..be shaping their
-

business with an eye to the system of tame
DIII•••CT THB POULTRY HOU8B8.

grass cultivation" IMillet is raised to con·
Those who use houses for'their poultry in siderable extent by Kansas farmers, but

warm weather will find some difficulty in
keeping them well disinfected and clear of

like all annuals or small grain crops, it is
"hard on the land." The cultivation of

vermin; both very essential to the health
or the fowls. The best deodorizer is car-

clover, timothy and: the blue-grasses, play
bolic acid. Dilute with water the carbolic

an important part m the future agriculture

acid, and sprinkle the house once a week.
on these wide prairies.

The poultry house should also be white. WHBA.T.

washed at least twice during the summer "It is estimated that the wheat crop for

months, and a small quantity of carbolic J878, in twenty·one states of the Union,
acid mixed in the white·wash before using. foots up 310,000,000 bushels. Of this A. JlE\\, \vHEA.T COUNTRY,

Flowers of sulphur sprinkled in the nests amonnt Minnesota furnishes 60,000,000 There is now in Tel'as quite a lively agi-
and nesting boxes is highly recommended bushels; Iowa 45,000,000; Kan�as 30,000," tation of the question whether that state

by poulterers as a preventive of verml·n. N b k W"
cannot be,developed into one of the wheat-

OQO; eras a :15,000,000; Isconsm 18" growing and food-exporting sections of the
Thedroppings of.the poultryshoulibe 000,000; Michigan 10,000,000; Illinois ISo- country. The success which has appar·

removed while fresh, and none allowed to OOO,C!IOO: Indiana 20,000,000; Ohio 16,000,. entlv followed the experiments of raising
accumulate under the roosts. The floor of 000; Texas J2,000,000; Arkansas 7,000,000;

wheat during the past few years, and the

the poultry house ought to be kept covered Kentucky 8,000,000: Tennessee 10,000,
great favor which the grain raised in that
state is said to have gained among flour

with fresh, dry earth, which is also one of 000; Pennsylvania, New York and New manufacturers, have raised hopes among
the best disinfectants known, as well as the En�land States 25.000,000." the peopie of Galveston of making their city
cheapest. Where trees �an be used as This e&timate is going the rounds of the one of the principal grain and flour marts'

d h 1 1 d I
of the world. During the war a small

summer roosts, an t e ow s protected press, an wil, as probably it was intend- quantity of wheat wa.. grown in the north-
from nocturnal depredators, the fowls will e�!t s�ould do, influence �he price of grain, ern counties of the state, but since the war

keep more healtby and prefer such roosts glvmg It a downward ten<1ency at the time cotton has been the principal crop raised,
to any other quarters. ,

most favorable to speculators, when it is until a few years ago, when attention was

leaving the hands of the farmers. The turned once more to the cultivation of
. .

h
. wheat. The section now devoted to that

estimate given' ere, doubtless; in almost cereal is said to extend into the center ofthe
every state, if not in all of them, is much state. Thirleen counties produced, last
above the fact. The wheat in Iowa and year, 7,500,000 bushels of wheat, valued at

other northwestern states was seriously in- 18,000,000. It is estimated that wheat

jured by the hot, wet weather jlSst previous
could be grown in 170 counties, and that

to ripening, and is estimated, as low as 8
the annual value of the wheat crop could
be raised to $575,000,000.

'

bushels to the acre in some' sections. The Should the weather prove propitious, the
estimate for Kansas is 30,000,000 bushels. next wheat crop of Texas, it is said, will be
Alth�ugh Kansas has the best wheat crop, enormously large. All over the wheat-reo
conSidered both as to quality and yield per 'gion of the state, farmers are turning their
acre, of any other state, her magnificent attention to its cultivation and will plant
crop will not reach these immense figures. less cotton than heretofore.

'

The Kansas Farmer.
IIUIMO. • 8WI.a, • ."••,.......

�1Ia, .

The wheat on the creat spring wheat

belt of northern Iowa, Wiscol\sin and Min

nesota and Nebraska"was sunstruck by the
h.t spell, and the prospect throughout all
that region is reduced from :11 bushels of

No. I wheat to 8 bushels per acre of poor

quality.JIHk....�""lell Reeehef.

8•••Bu..�.Y IJf 'l'ID ScroTB, by John L. BaYH,
SecretarJ 01 theNaUonal AIIOclatton of Wool K&I1-
aI�. Till. I. a�pblet oltOS pac.. , con
talJll.q .och ftlnable laformaUon on the Inbj�ct
ofwool. PrIce' one dol!ar. Sent bl lUll by A.
WIll1amI&eo'It88Wadllllgton 8t., BoIWII, .....
011 neelpt of pnce.

:BLLwue•• 1s BAMY, Koant Bope Nanerle.. Roch
e.ter N. Y. DeBQ1pUTe CataJop_ of BoIIel,
PIaDt. &I1d Omlaental THee. &lid dlllCrlpU.,e price
111\of .,trawberrl...

JbcBay'. LAlIeuAG. LnaoR, byW. B, Richie, Sa
per!lltelldu\ of Public InltruCUOII ofWabaun.ee
C01IIIty. K.auul pubillhed at the IURUI rA•• -

u 8te111l PrlDtinl BOUN. Tbl. I. a brlel treaUte
1IIfUmW, deelped lor tIlIIlH of beclDDen.

BooKY JlOUllUUI Loc11.TI. We ha.,. recel.,ed from
the Interior Department, atWaahlngton the report
of the JlDtomolOllcal eommt..lon 011 the RoCky
Mountain Localt, pre� by Prof., C. V. Riley,
A. 8. 1'ackard Jr. and Cyru. Thoma.. Thl. re
POrt I. fte of the mOlt Inter.tlnl &lid .,aluble
aoc:nmenll Illued boa the lIO.,ernm.n� piIDtlnl
otlce.

L.ulaft'. and euaan... Ooulltle.' .A.lrrlcllltural 80-
d,ty Premlum·LlIt r_l.,ed. Palr 1.0 be held on

the I., 18 &lid 14th uya of Btptember,.t OIWego,
Kan....

PIN8 FRUIT.

W, P. Popenoe, residing on the Edge
wood farm, near this city, exhibited at the

FARMER office one day 'last week, some

very fine specimens:'of early"peaches and

Green Imperial gages. The.fruit was large
and luscious. Mr. Popenoe considers the

c1i�ate of Kansas:a:perfect :fruit ripener.
He has had!.much experience in fruit·rais·

ing in Ohio and Illinois, and he pronoun·
ces the climate of Kansas far superior to
that ofthosC:states in perfecting and ripen·
ing 1ruit.

'

FINE STOCK SALE.-The leading interest

of the western farmerlis stock·raising and

feeding. And)o be successful ill either or

both of these departments, it is essentially
necessary':to:'have :the best blo04 to work

with. A; rare.opportunity:for farmers and

breeders to supply themselves with fine

stock, is offered by E, A. Smith's great sale
of high bred horses and Jersey cattle, ad

vertised in the FARMER.

As the sale occurs: September 5th, during
the Kaasas Valley Fair, and the great tem·

perance camp meeting near Lawrence, the

very low l'ate of one cent per mile can be

secured to attend this sale. Send for the

descriptive catalogue.

THB PAITE8T TROTTER IN THK WORLD'
Goldsmith Maid's time beaten. Th�

Maid was withdrawn from the trotting
course last year, at 21 years of age, having
made the fastest time on record in the trot.
ting ring. This time has been beaten by
Rarus, At Buffalo, he trotted a mile in
2:13l, the fastest yet recorded. Rarus has
JiOW made both the fastest single mile on

rrccord-and the fastest three consecutive
.heats on record-2:ld, :1:15 and 2:14.

LEtJfUBE.
Doctor, dflagr". If we, examine fIuUIer the re

corded oplnloDl 01 phYllcl&lll, eminent In their pro
fenlon. we w1l1 often Gdd one clalmlna thatlthe .,ery
rcmedl"1lI'ed by othtrl .. IJIIC(JICI are the cawu of
dl....e. they are employed to cure. Thll. Dr. lltahl
attrlbutee the frequency of conlumptlon W the Intro
duction of Peruvian bark, While Dr. Morton con.ld •

en the bark an eft'ectual cure lor the dllea... Dl'.
Reed .ecrlb.. the frequency of thl. dlle&lle to theUII
of mercury, while Dr. BrUlon<ilt Ulerte that It I. only
canble by mercury. Dr. Ru.h "YI ooneamptlon 18
an InGimmatory dl.eaee, and Ihonld be treated .by
bleeCllnl, purllnl, COOling medlcln.. , and, and .tar
utlon, While lIa!vadore _Yilt Ia a dlle&8e or debility
and Ihoald be treated by tonica, Ittmul.tlng med\:
cine, and a generoal diet. G&len recommend�. .,Ine·
gar as the b.t pre.,entlve to conlamptlon. Dlalault
and othere "Iert that thll dlleue I. often broaght on
by a oommon practIce of young people taklhg vlnegar
to prevent obealty. Dr. Reddoee recommend. fOx
II;I0ve II a IpeclJlc In conlumptlon. while Dr. Pan
tound foxglove more Inlurioul In thll practice than
beneGclal. In the face ot euch contradictory .tate
menta, Ie It not time to think and act for younelff
A.nd thla, my hearere, brlnge nl to the vita\ queltlon:
What Ie It that caalca moet of the Infterlng and dlll
Mile foand at thll time In the human IYIl:8m' And
whyla It that moet of I,he medlclnel given for. cure
II'lve anything bnt ..tllfactlon to the patlenU AI be
lore .tated, moet phYltclanl treat every III or pain
Ipcclftcally, wblle they are only tach a part 0'- the

f,reat whole1 proceedlnFr from or growing out or a

Irv���enta caale. J!' ret, the ewmach; eecond, the

UOULl.TII TBalli TWO ORII.lNa.

eepecl.Uy the Aret, 18 they perform their function per
fectly, and you will remo.,e at leut nlneteenth·twen
tlethl of all the lUI that man II heir to In thle or anr
other cllm,.te. Prove thll. yo. may ..y. The whole
thlnr II In a natlhell. No myatery .oout It. The
Ilret etomach recelvel the food, WIth no other prepar·
atton than what maltlcatlon hll aG'Orded{ &lid If the
etomlch II healthy. gutrlc juice, which • both a 101.
vent and antlleptlc. appelre In abundant qaantltlel.
mixing with the food. &I1d exdtee the muscalar mo
tion of the ltomach propelling the food from leR to
rlrht, and back ageln from rlgllt to leR, untUIl II
thorougbly eaturaled With and dlllOl.,ed by the jalce.
Or elle. In the absence 01 gutric Juice. It mUltfer
menl, deoompol<!. and Nt before It can even 'P... loto
the second stomlACh. called the daodenum. Thllmllli
then comelln con&a�t Wlthjulcee from Imall glandl,
and then with tbe Juices 01 the pallcreu, alllO with
the bile or the liver. With the aid 01 thHe le.,eral
and ever·Important llropertlee dlgeetlon contlnu..
and leparatlon takee place. The Iwch II reduced to
a Iweetllh IDASI and the fat to a -I>Y emuillon, and
the bile on the enUre Dlall preventalermentatlon and
formatlon of gU. and allrlta In the leparatlon 01
tbele propertleelnto three parts, the fatty portIon,
tbe albuminous and lugarr. and the Indlleetlble mao

terlal. Prom thll condition come. the entire making
up of the bodl of lICe. The Guida Pili Inw the IYI-,
tem by way 0 ducl.ll, conltltutlllg bonol, cartllagel,
llgemente, cyeta, mUlclel. laceorbagl, tubH, gllndl,
nen", adlpoee or f.ttymatter.memllranee ete; Thll
II accompllRhed bylltUe vllloul polnta which project
from the mucuoue membrane that take np the all·
ment, to be by tbem conveyed to the thoraciC. whlcll.
aecendl alonr the IIPlne. ,It II then emptied Into the
great horizontal vein on the left Iide of the neCk. It
IS here the lugarr &I1d albnmlnoue parte are eurren

dered to the velne, to be by them carried to the liver.
The IIver,klClneIl, lunga and Ikln are all eonltantly
employed In Ilk ng from and carryinl' oft' tbe pollon·
oue, d"ad. effete matter of the haman Iyetem. .

TOPEKA F'AIR.

DeU.ered br Dr. D. W. P.lrehlld.oI .ew Yorl!,
•tMethot... Char•• 'oell, ChlulO, III.

ct. N.t.re·. L.w; or, tile Pre,e.tI•• 01 DIM.M,
••• '11 Care II" A.lIIorptl••.

You have not beeu In.,lted here for the parpole 01
being treated to an lntellectual reput. Neither II it
my oOject to ntter an unkind word where It II not de
I!8ned, or to tradnce character. er to wander Into any
extravagant .tatemenll not IDlcepUble of proof. If
I know my own heart I am here to tell you, In u
plain snd II00pie m.nner ulam capable, a eerlelof
faCti! tull of wonder and aatonllhment. and to en

deavor to make yon better acquainted with yoanelf iand alao w teach yon tile direct cau.. of nearly al
the dlleaees man II belr to. and hew Ilmple and Inex·
penelve a mode there II lor 'fon 110\ only to prevent,
but to oure the AII1e. The queetlon will be treatea

eerloolly, and fairly lilt dellnel. And rllht here I
will lake tlte occulon fO lay no man bu a hllher re

gard or more thorou2h .,eneratlon for

THa OOIllBCIBNTIOUI J'A.ILT PBTIICIA'M

than I. 8uch a man II entirely .,old of leltllhnell
aDd prejudlce. Be II a constant Itudent. Be keepi
pace with every frelh thooght adv.nced; pnl.ll Into
practice moat willingly al an aultillary anything that
provee l!.IIeif better than he has yet known. At leaet
hene'fer condemne Ihort of a thofOURh In.,Htljltation.
8uch men are eomellmel found. They de_ve the
conlldence, love and reapect of all who know them.
8nch a man will tell yon that the b..t 01 them are

groplnl about In the d.rk.L that It Ilon'e continuoul
roand of experiment, The pr:nclple of IIIItldotH
bu pro.,ed uneatlBI.ctorv-yea. a fallare, A, B.
8te.,enl, M. D, eays:' 'The older phyelclanl Irow
the more IkePtlcal they become In tbe virtue of their
own medlclnel." PrOfe880r Willard Parker. BaYI: Of
all Iclencee medicine II mOlt uncerllln." Prolellor
B.B. D.vll·

"THII 'VITAL lII'I1'oICTI OJ' ••DIOIN8 ,

are little underltood," J. Maeon Good, M, -D:":
"The Iclence of medlcln e II a barbarous jargon:"
Dr. BOltwlck. aathor of Hletory of Medlclne: "Every
doee of medicine Ia a blind experiment." Profeslor
Bvanl, M. D.: "'I he medical practlve of the pret!ent
day Is neither phllollOpby nor common lenae,' Prb
fellor Gregory: "Gentlemen,nlnetY'Dlne medical facta
are medlcitJ 1Iee," Dr. McLlntock: "Mercurr hu
made more crlpplee than allWII combined." And he
ehould have added, that the pret!ent abuee of eoda 01
pota811 In ItI! prelent various lorma la deeUoylng myr·
ladl of ltomachl beyond redemption, 81r Aahler
Cooper AYI: "The eclence of medicine II foonded on

conjecture and Impro.,ed by lIIurder." Oliver Weo·
dell Holmel said belore a medical clals In lhe year
1861: "'I'he dllgrace of medlclne has been that coloo.
811 IYltem 01 Belf-4eceptlon In obedience to. which
mines ha.,e beea emptied of !.he cankering mlnerall,
the vegetable klnadom robbed of all 11.11 growth. the
entralll of.anlmale taxed for their ImpUrltlH, the pol.
Ion bare of reptiles drained of their venom, and all
the conceivable abomlnatlone thul obtllined, thraet
down the throata of human belnge la1I'tlrlng from
lOme fault of,organlzatlon, nourl.ehment or vll.llf Itlm.
ulatlon.
Tbul I mllht enlarge to tile extent of .,olamelln

qaoHng the long Ult of phYllcl&l1l' etricturel on

Ibemselves. In which they tell you that medlcalecl
ence,lhlil farJ Is not only not beneflolal, but abeolutely
InJurloal ann kUllnJr In 11.11 effecl.ll. Notwlthltandlng
alt thiS, custom and earlyeducatlon ever hold a won·

derful power o.,er UI, and It matteu not how UBrea·
lonable and abeurd any teachlagl and caltome or

hllhlta may lIem to ue, and how plainly It may have
been proved to as that they are Injurloa. and falla
cloas. Yet It would seem that notblng Ihort 01 long
yearl of bitter eXllerience, or eome Budden mlglltl
power, will' ever chanse the .:ourle 01 mlNlt of UI
from Impr_lonl made throagh early education .nd
exallllple. Yee, we are ,IIIVIIII to habit, cU8tom and
flllhlon, There II ueually a wonderful lack of Indl
vldnallty. For example: we are ueed to .ur doctor;
we lee him dally; we' rely npon him; take 'lila medl
clnel. poleonl lind otherwll!8; p.y hll bllll; gradaally
rrow woree; do no tIIJn.I:Ing or IJCUng for our"zVII;
Anally die, and the friends charge It to a cllapeDllolloa
of Providence, Leu than thirty·G.,e y..ra agomll-
1I0ni np to tl1.a\ period had gone down to their grayee TID IIPun.

b�gglng tor one Iwallow of cold water. Mothen, ell- The spleen II like a lponge &lid I. lueceptlble
tera, brothere and foud lo.,er had. each In their tarn, of great expanslon and contraction, without Injurv'
wU,hheld from the dear ono thll precloal &I1d mOlt It II, Indeed. like the alr chUllber of a Gre:euglne:
nataral antidote. Thll} too. whell It WIll apparent which eervee 81 a cushloD for the water to pren
that life could hold on nut a few abort hOUri at leut. against, aCCQmmod.tlng ttaelf to the amount of
Doctors said In thoee daye: 'prae.ure brourht aplnlt It and eecurln, a Iteady

OOLD wATaR 18 DIIATH. unremitting ftow ot eteam. 'The blood pUlel throagh
Glvo them calomel and a epoonful of warm water

the Iploon. Tbe heart II adonble·actlag force-pump.
Inetead, Thoee loving frlendl were made the willing forcing the blood OUt througb the arteries Into the

InBtrumento Ihrou�h early education. to obey IIteral-
veins, When the blood 18 natural and the mind Iree

Iy the doctor'l command Not only Will the {e., r,""
from eXCitement, &lid the bodr from dl...le. thll ma

tlt,nt itenli!d-water but ;;'U'd'rogred po 'f1eelbIed' ,chillery movealmoothly and beautlfQlI." with f8lUl
and starved antll all reacUve power �II fOflt and he

lar and nntrorm pulNtionl••nd wlthont nndue prell

gave up the 'ghlNlt to tbe treatment Inlteed of'the dla-
ure uoon any oCthe .,essell or organl of circulation,

ease
But let the mind be eaddenly broaght under excltlng

I doubt not there are numberl here to-night who
or depreellug Inftuencel, luch .. anaer, grleri joy or

!mow thll etatement to be true. Bat to-day the pa.
fear. and how quickly the heart 'Hpondl, e tlier by

tlent gel.ll Ice-water In lu,erabundance. And why
almOit ceulng to 'lleat, or by jampiDg, .. It were,

thla radical change'of &IItldot.el? If GreWIll once the
Into Increaeed vitall!y &I1d elrong vigoroul throba,

antidote of Gre, why Ihould water now be the alltldote with the blood ..emlngalmolt ready to break through
of fe.,er Are? 8lmply for the reuon that Batnre al.. eOll\e of Ita reltralnlug barriere. under the great

way8 re.,oll.ll against any I,..tem that lacks a lupply prellnre. Right here comel the olllce 01 the .pleen,
of natare'e natonl WIUII.II or that Ia cruel w 1!.IIeif In It expandl eaelly and readtly under thll pr..lUlft,'

every nelghoorhood more or leel there were rgaDd (like the atr-chamber In the force-pamp), till the

personlol etr<lng.w'lIl power. th"'t'declded they would crllll II palled without harm, when It gradually
not die unt'l tIley had tatlilled that Intenle thlnt.

comel back to Ita natural condition II the exciting
and .lIayed the lire that wae hurnlng them up Han,

caulee gI.,e way.
Intereltlnr experlenc.. have been told cI what these In fever the eame reeult follows, the fever being the
creaturee In torment PUled through W get _ter My excltlog caUII. When malarial, the blood Ie thick

own uacle, for one, lay, aa WIIIIUppeSed, at the point with pollon, and the heart Gndl great dllllcalty In

of death. A trulty old colored man, hie watchman, performing 11.11 work. eepeclolllr In the extremltl.. ,

Will called to hll bed auout mldnl,ht. 8peaklng just
like an enrlne forcing water through a small pipe or

abo.,ea whl_per,he Nld: "Abe, 1 am going to UII: of
nozzle Inltead of through open hOle, The Im,1I vee

you one lut requelt. Will you Ilrant It'" "Yel, eel8 are eaeUy clogged, and oft'er a reilltance to the

maiN, an)thlnr JOu Ilk I'll do. ,or "Take the "Id blood circulation, and thUI, bring Into ule and make

wooden jug, go W the .prlng back ot the barn, Gil It necellary the 0111_ of the Iplean. It yieldl load ex

With cold water and hrlng It to me quick" "Oh pands under tbll preleure, which, being conltant or
maaN, mae.. anything elll you alk, I'le do; yoJ very long continued. glvel It no opportunity to con

know what milaul and doctor .. ld· 'No water no
tract at all, and It becomes congeeted and 10_ Ita

water.' .. "Abe you 1(0; If you don't and I live. I'll contracting power; hence agae cake or elllal'Jl:ement of
ehoot you dead."-After dellberatlng lor a momeot

the organ. Nowllhen, Inumuclllll the etomachl are
he AY.: "Mlllea I 10." It Will brought him. He thegreatrelervo rlfrom which the entire IYltem Ie

drank hll 1111. By morning every drop Will lOne,
laltalned. It Will be readily leen that If the g.etrlc

The fever broke. He fell Into a quiet, peaceflllileep. jolce In the Antltomach II lacklnll; In quantity, then
and wae eoon restored to health. And not until then fermenl.lltton and decay of the food lollow .. a neces

wal anyone told what had cured him. 8ach exam- elty-large ql1antltle. of g.. , lactiC acid and other

plel 8e these Ilnally changed tlte present IYltem of polllOnoua subltancee belnl!: formed-and It mUlt pall
treating fevere. In thll epllcillc dl_ee common lenle Into the !8COnd ltomach a Vile, .,llIated pollOn.
II at 18.8t mlllMl' of tile Iituation. But how a'llont the Neither the jalcee of the pauCreBI. the bile. nor any
entire catalogue of nearly every other dlstllle kLown1 other .known property, can e.,er reltore It to the con·

-BUch &8 bllloal dllOrelen. liver complain la, dYBpep. dltlon for which nature ftret Intended It; and It Ie

Ila, female weakoeel. painI In the Ilde, etolll&ch,
thele vile polllOns mixed with the poor lluldl chem

back ehouldere and mUlcles periodical and lIre-loug lcally chanlled that begin their circuit through the

sltk headachel, conltlpatioD blllone dlarrhma, bll- IYltem; Ilrlt attacking the liver, then the heart,
loua colle, neuralgia, rheumattem. kidney dllllcultlel, thr.nce to the kldneYI. and then the lungl, theo the

paralYlll, Irregular .ctlon 01 the heart, nervousneel,
Ikln, and IInally permeating the entire eystem, And

liver cougbl-often taken for conlumptlon-penoai-
It II In this manner tuat you can now beglu to ander·

cal tlrunA:ene.!l. and more eepeclally the dreaded ltand 'yoareelf, and lee at a rlanco why It II YOllr

ecourge IOIlarla-luch II Intermittent 'remlltent liver becomel 1Ifelesl and torpid a04 falll to lecrete

bllloul 'typhoid and ecariet fevere fev�r and lliue' bile, and that f\utterlnl� and palpltatlone occur about

agueake, malarial fever. &I1d the y�arly .,Ieltatlon of theheart; why the kidney••redle<'8aed. and diiO the

yellow fever In the lOotb a lull more violent lorm IIf lunge, leaving them lore and Irritable and liable to

1OI1arla' coldl �nd pneumonia; why your .kln becomes" enf-

Tbe abo.,e embraces a long list and the unreftect-
fron color; wily the nervoa. centere over yoar dlgeet

Ing mind woold naturally lie Blow In accepting all
tve Ol'2an. are dlleBled and cau.e YOU lick headaches

tbele alproceedlng frolll a great cauae-the ItolllACh
and neuralgia; andwhr you .hould haverhcumatbm,

and lI.,er oeelng, ae you can, the carl'on cryellllzed In the

We alIi the question: Do you remember 01 ever b'oOQ. and wby women Buffereu�h uutold mlleryand

Buft'erwil with any 01 the above.named aymptoml
weaknCBS, Tile Ilgamenl.ll are relaxed; the ftulds are

while you had a eound atomach and liver' Aak your
weak and Inlulllclent; tbe whole eyltem la let down.

neighbor the eame questlun
' There Is wantof .,Itallty; a perfect goneneas. It wal

But the little cbange or' advancement In the old obce called IMzlneoe. It II now kooNn as a dreadful

practice has been 8hown during the laot 200 years 10 and bated dlaeale; and Is the reason why YOIl have

the treatmeDt of.ll theee dleeaaes wblch iue with the cold exlremltlee. feverl, 10ft�mmKttons and obetruc

rarest exceptions the oulgrowth ofa duta!e(t stomach tloul, aplnal dleeale and an Innumel'able amount of

and a torpid liver' the latter being a co�eequence of
paine. and not the leaet nf all tbele, wby we have

the Ilrat. Yet th�y are all treated specially. aelf tbey periodical drllnkennelB, No one needs our sympathy
were dlBtlhct dllKasea, proceedlnl from other cauae.

and de.crves the broad mantle of cbarlty extended

tIlan those I have Just nllmed. Theee are generallv
him more thau tbe porlodlcal drunkard. Be will tell

treated with some of the lollowlng Io-calllld medl- you It II not tbe love or habit that prompts him to

clOel: Flrlt, mercury or .alomel_deadly and Inold· drink. neltherll·lt that he does not comprehend the

loue polson, whlcb baslllled tho world with bumllon terrible cODBequencea growing outof liB uee; but that

wrecks once I.IIken Into the Il'etem It never cease8 to
he la Ilttacked at cp.rtaln periods by II:radual ap

rack and polson the sul1'erer until death stepe In to roo proacbel, Ilnally culmInating In an Indelcrlhable

lIeve him. Arpenlc, a deadly minerai POI@OD, but of. gnawing feeling at tbe pit oJf the ItomILch, a"d a

ten ueed, 8trychlilne-one-.lxth of a grain will kill a
nervou. pro�tratlon tbat pervades the entire sYBtem.

dog lu baIr mlDute, aDd line gr..ln WILL INSTANTLY
oucb as seem to demand, without delay, a poworful

DIIOTROY HUMAN LUJI:
opiate, or what Ie more convenient, a glaas of whllky

Tl.Ilnk 01' admlnlster'lng such a :r.edlcl ne &e tbat for
which will, lor the time being, Ilppe&ee thOle dreadful

fever' lind bgue Bod hlllou.ne8e. It Is done dlllly, 8ufferlng� i but once tak ..n. and Ihe syetem momenta

however, Bismuth-lhl. corrollve metlll poloon is rUy bmcea. he repeat8 tbe do.e over and over for the

becoming a Illvorite for tbe trcatme�t of dl8ell8e. It 8&me reaaon. until the 8tomach Ie Anally unloaded of

depoalt.! Il.IIeU ID lhe bonel, al lelld doe8. and enl.llils all Its coutenl.ll. IllCludllJ1C not only the wblaky, hut

permanent eymptoml of pollololng Qulnlne-thll
bue fermented and decomposed food and dead mUCOU8

drul Ie much relied upon by the pror�lslon, But we m�tter It bad previouoly Ilccumuilited.

d�uy that It haa curative power. It excites tbe vi.
TAu aud thlB only Wll' tbe caUI!e of all the mlechleC

tall'orcel to tem)JOrary activity It helps to rellat that prodaced the abovo de.crlbed symptoml; and

lhe shock of dlso8.8e rllr the time'being. It helpb tbe Ilot until thIS unload lug 18 completed, and the dormant

patient over a bad Ipot. But It will not eradicate slomach IIIId torpid ltver berla tbelr work of lecretionl

polron
can he be free of tbls, hIS periodical, mental and

Tbe curse of qalnlne II, aa you all know, that Ita pbyalcal dllea,e; Here again t!1e liver and 8tomach

contlnaed use establllhel an abnormal condl�on of playa moat Important pan In lite, A healthy ltom·
tbe liver kidney I and Itomacb lending to congellion

Ilcb or.lt will lave Ihe periodical drunkal d. It II hlgb
Irrll.lltioD torl'ldlty engorgment and Anal positive time th s question wu better understood. Further

Impalrme'nt, Who tbat baBllver Uled thl. drug freely on I will tell you a lure preventive, My friends

did not lind an Increaeed quantity needed for eacb
and lufferlug humanity, this Is a vital point for you

eucce�dlug day? AI a conlfq.uence dealnela and LO underltand, and remember that tbe cauoe of

wllont of memory are laetened In the IYIll'm with fcel- NBARLY ALL YOtl'R ILLS

Ings of horror ,.ad wretchednell, but Uttle ahort of beglnB at tbe Ilret etomach. Flrtlt, obviate the prl
ml.ery pereonUled. 8uch practice II discreditable to mary cause bJ avoiding Indlscretlone. Reduce your
tbe medlcallaculty. 'I'no theory of po,lon to cure a lelf to a eystematlc mode of living, Do not eat too
pulson Is fall.clou., and cannot be borneout In any II· mucb, and never hnrrledly. Never ewallow your
luatratlon In nature. AI well might we eay beazloe food untUlt Ie thoroughly IDAStlcated. If YOU are a
II an antldote for Ilre; or Boother bite of" the dog (not clergyman, never eat within l1li hour before Ipeakln,
the balr-there II qalte a dlffereoce between the two) or within an hoar afterward.. DlgelUon ceae.. whUe
will cure hydro)lhlloillo; allo tll"t greeD. apples are the brain II very active. And to my YOllng lemale
good for the Btomach-aelle, etc. frlende, let me implore of you, give your .,11111 faU

GRA8t1HOPPBR8.

A few weeks ago I noticed in the Chicago
TriD""I, an article stating that the grass·

hoppers were hatching out and commenc

ing their
�

depredations in Dakota. Is it

true? and if so, are they likely to extend

their visit to Kansas this summer and fall ?

The papers should keep the farme rs posted
in regard to them, sq ,that they will not be
caught as in 1878, by sowing 1all grain very

early. Most of all th� wheat and oats are

in stack, while a few: in localities, threshed
from the field. Some complain of grain
being sprouted. Spring wheat is almost an

entire failure, caused principally by the

chinch bugs. Oats are heavy but badly
lodged. It has been very dry for two (lr

three weeks, but have had 'nice rains on

the 23d and 24th insts.
WM. E. PRATHER.

We do not think there need be any fears
of the grasshopper� visiting Kansas this

fall. In Dakota, where they have been reo

ported hatching out, is the insect's native

home, where they are obliged to hatch out

every seaso,n or becdrne extinct.

THB CURRIlNT NONtlBN8B ABOUT 8ILICA-
8APKTY IN THIN IEEDING.

It is well established that the strength of
the stalk does not depend on any of the in
gredients of its ash or of the mineral mat
ters that it takes from the soil, and that the
weakness of the stalk that causes the grain
to lodge, is not the result of any peculiarity
in �its chemical composition. The weak·
ness is rather the consequence of an abo
normal mode of growth of the cells in the
IQwer part of the .talk, where strength is
most needed; these lower internodes, by
reason of a aeficient exposure to light,
stretch themselves out and grow to an un

usual length, and the cell·walls are found
to be unusually thin, and are therefore
weak. This weakened condition of the
stalk has been produced artificially by sur

rounding it with a tube of clay or other
opaque material; and on comparing a stalk
thus grown with some stalks of lodged
wheat, the same unusual spindling form
and thinness of cell-walls was to be seen in
both; - Veller -teiteil' "the �comparative
strength of small bundles of wheat stalks
from a plot that had been thinned out so as

to !ldmit light and air freely, of some wheat
that grew thickly togeth'er, and of some that
had been manured with a soluble silica
compound in addition' to its regular food;
the first was the strongest and the last was

the weakest of the three. '

It appears, therefore, that too Ulick a

stand of grain is the real cause of the per
manent lodging. The lower part of each
stalk is too much shaded by its neighbors,
and it becomes lank and thin, and unequal
to the support of the weight above it.
What can be more natural than the con

clusion to which we are thus l�d, that it is
the free production of vegetable substance
and tough, woody fibre that gives strength
and firmness to the wheat·stalk, as well as
to the trunk of the oak? Other experiments
by Bretschneider,' seem to show that the
presence of silica in ·the cereal plant has
something to do with the full and free. pro
duction of seed, so that, if this substance
has any function at all to serve in the veg
etable economy of these plants, it· is alto
gether different from that which has so

often and so persistently been attributed to
it. But the quantity required for this pur·
pose is at the most very small, and no

proof whatever' has' yet been furnished,
either by experiment or experience, to show
that the supply of siliFa accessible to vege·
tation in every arable soil is not amply suf
ficient for the needs of any agricultural
crop. Until we have such proof that na

ture has failed to supply the largest needs
of the plant in this respect, there should be
no market among intelligent farmers for
"Silicated Fertilizers."-IroJ. G. C. Cald
well in N. Y. Tribune.

THa BBAl'T enDS Tn BLOOD

out through the arterlel Into the extremel of the en
tem and to the eurfaee. where tile blood VIlllell ter
minate In �e emalleet potlilble tabel. In thle circle
It leavee 11.11 vitalizing Inlluence. and retnrns through
the velnl to the heart for redlstrlhntion. Thl. return.
Ing venoul blood 18 dark and polsonoul, and needa
to be cleanaed, purlJled and re.,I.,IGed. The liver
ehollld receive a large portion of thll pollOn, and
from it IeCrete bile, wbrch Ie nature's cathartic and
&11 antleepUc and lol.,ent. The kldneYI ehould lep
arate the lurpln8 water, tho! preeervlni a unllorm
temperature &a4 remo.,lng tliole pollOnl having
nltrorenln them. The lunJI:II shO!lld take from the
bloea carbon alld impart o:r:ygen. throurh contact
with the atmOlnhere. Tbe remainder 81 the!8 poll
one Ihollld pall 011' through \he Pilrel of the Ikln and
the natural oaUeta 01 the body.
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AUlun U. 111'" THE KANSAS FARMER.

TREES!

The Uhrtstlan JeraldAs ice disappears under a July sun, so fat Which claim, to be the NewBlelt Ba 1&It, K t Widdisappears unde.r the use of Allan's And:.' :Awake Two·Dollar BapUet Ne';"�per P::Ushe4e
Fat. Those having uselessly tried other WllI 'te m.lIed to aDY .ddre� f'l'om receIpt ot eu�
remedies are readily reduced from two to ICrlpUou to JUlI8l')1' lit, 1819. OR FIFTY OENTS I

five pounds per week by this great remedy
for corpulence. Sold by druggists.

----..._ ...----

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Topek., K.n.... Tbe (ful1l1l18l8x44lach�) contalDl, w.eakly.86 columnl
f.ll term L-gln. Beptember 16tb, .nd contin- of orlJl:1DaI udcaref'QIlYlelectedreadllia' forFatbere.... ud Kotherl. Brothers ADd 8leterl., "l'rleude aud
U8I 14 "lIek.. Tuition *20. Br.ncb. t.ujlbt: NeIghbor-, ud evtrJ�y. Bach nnmber contalal
Penman.hlp. Book-kel'pIDII, Arithmetic. varied and .bleedltorl8l1, comprehBDBtvtl correepoD-
Co I 1 L d P II I 1 E deuce,mt..lol!UJ latelllgence, home aDd forela'D••Ddmmero • Iow,.n a t o. oonomy. u epeelel: "Walb AbOut Zion" "Ba tlet Nllwe,"LeUerWritlDg, BpelllDg .Dd Bankln!r, F.cll- "Tem�ce ""Our Do,.1 udGkll," .. Knota."tie. offered. 1. A thorough couree of .tudy. "Dalll ReCOrd," .Dd "Karket Reporta,"
practice. 2. The prlv.telDltructlon of. te.ch' JTS 8UNDAY-8CHOOL DBPARTJ(
er of eleven year.'experlence. 3. Ample .ppa- coDducted by Prot. Bdward OlDer, L. L. D., or illohr.tu. for te.ohlng, 4. Btuden" can.complete I�Unlverlltl.l.mnxom.uD.

.

tb, courle In one term. ,
Doctor OIDel'e Bible !Cotes ud BzpoaltiODI or the, Unlform IDteru.Uoll8l t.eeeou are prepared upreell,ror the CBBlI'I'UlI II.u.u.D, ull appear la no other

paper;

PURE

._ Avoid tight IacIDg. Throw JOu, coriell, UIl- Permit me to call your .tteutlon to Its antidotal
uAtar&! lnltl'llmeuta. to the four wlndl; or. wh.t II aDd pre'fentlve power. AI a preventive and oure,

th ughout the laDd Join hudl tbe Pad Is worth many times Its welgbt In gold; Itbetter let the women ro
tl tI h I Is Impossoble to compute the v.lue or a dlecovery\!.�*ril::: th,ml�:al�:el�=, :.�latt�!:� whlcb, wltboutmedicine, may be relled on to pre-

ot thll crime. MlilloDI more are coDtlDulDg to .uft'er veut me most d.ngerous maladl8l. The HOLlilAl{ ••" Y.rk ......, ....ke'rmludandbod,laooDleqUlDce PAD will prevent Yellow. Chagree Typhoid Re- •

��e�:.n::!�TiTaon.t number arl :hopeleul, be. mittent. BlUous, Cl)niestlve, .nd .d kinde of Fever. Naw YI)IlK, Aqut la. 1878.
d eetoratlon. tltop before It Ie too late. 8end Thlsbae been tested and proven In so many cales, GOLD-Bold all Ul.tUlOH� b!ood aDd healtb,l1uldl IDto the eJltem ud lOU tbat we state 1& posltlvel" .Dd wltbout qu.ll1Ioatlon. •

LOAN8-Oarl')I'lnIf ratet H' per CBDt I borrowlD,will eood lind lOur llnrworkl well enough; .leo tbe It will prevent eummer compl.ln.... by keeplDg the

I
ratell\..l per cent. aDd ftat

lIeart, IrJdneJl IUDr. ud the eutire l1ltem. �n I bowels regular I Itwlll prevent dyspeplla by .bsorb- GO vBRNXBNT8-GeD�lll lteaII,
repeat It, the liver • eeldom wroag when the .tomach lDg all potsone and arousing nervoua seuon In tbe RAILROAD BOND8-Qialet.

•

lerlgbt; aDd I would add, b,wayotprelace. th.tno stomacbaud Ilver. Itwlllfreveut and cure beart 8TATB 8BOU1UTIBS....::tfomlnal
buman being ever had. fevert fever aDd liDe. or yel· disease [otber 1II.n organic. It Ie seldom we meet 8TOOKS-The market �ed weak and decllaedlow rever, who had • lOuno. health,.tomach and With other tbau fnuctlonalsympatbetlc beart disease, ellghtl�, but IOOD aftel'WWd. became .troD, ud ad.liver. Theee lut two dlf881181 come from deoom· whlcb proceeds from stomacll derangement. vanced H to ·1 per cent. In the eDtire lilt. In theJXM!ed vegetable matter that vaporhlee .nd perv.del 1'1' HA.lB". DE.o.I'I'u,nD anemoon the market wu Wa.k ud the advancewutbe .tmOlphere with Ita pollOn and II takeu luto the beyoDd the posllbtllty ot a doubt tbat It wUl preveut partlall, 100t.

-

Iyetem. but never lod,es there whlle the varloUI or· cbroulc lnterDal rhoumatllm .nd neur.lgia. Tbe same

gan� perform thelr'proper functioDI. 80 wltb aDl maY be said of lIck beadacbes, aleo eplDal dleeasee Il..... City LI�atHIl H.rllet.other reyers 80 long al there .re UO obetructloDe aDd DerVOUI pro,tratlon. TbRle are dIrectlY tracea·

I JUlnA.IOI'l'T, Augu.t II, 18'18 "th dl
.

I Ibl B t lr on the COD ble to a great nerve centre tbat pervadel the dl1!:8IItlve .

Ole .ealel are mpoel e. U·. -

orgaul over the pit ot the ttomacb. Tblels tb.e bat. CATTLB-R8Ilelpta. 1.�1 ehlpmenta, 1,0081 bettrafJ. we IlDd ounelv81 campl.lnlul!: more or lei•• we ...._ that commuulutes quicker tban tbOUl.ht to every
ter feellDg; ..Ies H loade 0,.f Texu lteen, 'I HH@rulliheadloDgrora remedy-eome polaon as an .Dti· -, -

h 280' natfvecowa 81110 to .�. etocker. 2811dote to k1ll a pol_oD. The dlReale m.y be In the part of the Iy,tem any dllturbance ott e ltomar. UO R' • ,.

tormotbllloulueel.whlchisamlld type
Ior.malartt.:

Diseuetberemeaus Derve prOltratlou.lllaCtlon. lu- h
1:18- 808lp", 118M Iblpmenta. �I IIrml10c

manufactured lu tbe ltom.ch. or. It It e,uver .DO lIammatloD.obetructioul. Hence. pain and eull'dnog Igberl ..lea. 84" lax.,
ague, a more vloleDt type of malaria. We pereevere hulelcrlb.ble. Tbese feellogs are. of oouree.loten- Il.....CIl,�.M H.rllle'd 1 I h lor thirty and Illled lu proporUou to mentar etraiu or uDdue exclte- .,.....
al n ud day out. aDd as ave eeen

h meut..Also In pr0r,rtlon to the amount of pollOa•.,' KA...,I,I 01'l'T.ATlt III. 18'18.fortllean. uelug lOme ot tbe ao-calJed drure ereto-
WHB'Tfore meutloDed-polsoue. The reeult II we Ilnd our· ous subltaucel whlc are abeorbud Into tbe blood that ... -8tea11r. No. I, 8O"CINo. ,78",CI No. f.

lelvel burdened with a complexlou u yellow a� a pol�on the bralu Dervel. mUlelee, U.IU .... aud orlfln., 72c; r.Jectedl 6IIc. ....

latrron.bag, and. dlsel80 Ihat a1ternatee betw_ coo· aud caose nervoosnels, dlzzlDeu. general deblllty, CORR-QIl etl No. g. "HC; l't'Jeeted IIIHOIeo;
sUpatlon. dlarrbooa. aud other trouble before lOeD- gout. neuralgia, rbeuinatllm, paralysis: .ud death. No. ;, white mixed, I16cHII
tloDed. 'l'be Pad••ud our PIaster••ud Jlodlcateo. Foot Bathl. I OA.TS-Dull; No.2. 17c.
In cold weather WI! lonll' for the lIre. lu warm will do more for you lu curlDg theBe tban all the RYB-Q.nlet; No. '. 8!lC1 r.Jeoted, ·8te.

weather tbere Is. teellDg' r laslltnde. ·l'he reaSODe world's tre.tment combilled . in tbe name of humaD· I BARLlfi'-Dull, No. �,,�c.
.re ylou bave nD�lected the orljllDal caule. tbe ltom- lty. try tbem. But you ere ready to I.Y-You are .

ltach aDd lab;tltuted Il medicine•• pollou. or a vII· astln" too much ror It to say It will cure and preveDt Nt'w Yorlll PI'!IIIIM Harlle&.
IiIIDo�e 'Oltbartic. to treat all tbeee lIIs .pt:clftcally. all tbese. Not I). If It De true these dlscale. all N.� �OBIt, August II, 18'18.bo • ed 1 th s.,st m Dever to come, as I claim. frQm tbe same cause••nd I will glv� L

.80 tb POIIODS are la�t.eD u e e.
ample proof that Iber do. then. It tbe pad cures or pre. J' OUR-8tead)'; In moderate InqulrJl. weetern18lve you, perbap•• uDtll you meot the welcomr mea·
veDtsln oue.lt mnst ofnectlselty lu tbu whole. And luperllne. ea �O@f 00; c�moD to gOod, f405a4IJO'�euger, death. uDlees you lelze the opportuD ty of-
tb.lslt does. Oh I would tb.t the docton. for buman. good to chOice, I. 8SC5 701 St. LoUie 14000700.

•

rereC! you lu the prluclple I am the happy IUltrumeDt
Ity's sake. wbo bold lu their bauds the lives of so

. WHBAT-OpeDed dull; � oeed better, r.lrlyactlveIn prMeDtiDg you. which has prflvcd tbat It will ac· Dugraded 'pring ,I 18 Nj � JIll k rl
com�lIeh wb"at nothing elle ou earth caD. The .tate- many mlJllons, under.tood better the fondamental

'Ill ded' ; e" wau ell ep ng.
men ··�dcba-I h.vemade against tbe cau.e aua acted upon It lDstead of treating at1spe- 810411u�gra re.1 winter, !l3c@1110:No.8,do••u_ 'IOW_ Clllcal'!.,. Not to treat thseaee by Ilret IlnolDg tbe ... 06; No. I, red wlntV.ll 09-","0110;No. 8,do .•PREIEMT S\"l'l'£. 01' AM'I'IDOTZ8 cause remlndl me of oDcedrluklnK from a small brook $IRO�&-FIcome from ODe who has felt aud known what It II to be • cup ofw.ter that taeted pntrld. IlOugbt tbe cause I BARLBYrmQ• I talOVIDIr father, and bave hll peta looklll,tf b8leeeh· by lIrat rinelllg out tbe cup. Tbetaste wllllltillthe 0 R

- u e .

iIDII'IyaDd plteoullr fnr help. when tbere W.I no help same. I followcd tbe Itr88"l some dl.tance••nd
II N-A Ibade lInner; 1 eamer, .41H048Hc; No.

uuder tb.t eYltem: I reCer to two of my chlldren-a louud a putrid bog Iylog In It. I need not tell you 2. 49¥49X. •daughter ud a son The daugbter had beeu a cou· tbat balllog the water would not have made It lees OA S-A .hadft lower, mlxe1 weeterD. 81@8Ic.
stanl.lnvaUd ror over four yean, wltb bUloul anti rna· olfenslve.1O long u the C"Ufe remained. You are. no wblte wutem.88@87c. ,

larlal polson In the Iystem. wblch had lettlrd lalo doubt. ready to aelt. "What Is tbe principle by whlcb.! OOFFBIt-Good dtmaod Ind Ilrm.
some live dlleasee, al we thought, .ud w..re the cou- the;pad acte'" The HolmaD Pad Ie made of ... uumber' 8UGAR-Uocbanllied.
s8queneel grewlog out of a long and CODtiDUOUS suf· . or barmleH vegetable compoande, eucb. aa bave been 1I10,LASSBS-Dull aud �DchaDged.
fenng and IlckoeH. My son Iiad tbe old·rasbloned fouod to be an autidote to dIseases In tbe humau sys. I RWE-ID r.lr demond.
vomltlDg rever and Igue. wltb tbe woret case or en· tern, and contslnl just the tunic required ror the 8y�- I EGCiS-Flrmerl westeru.14@J5c.
larKemeut or tile spleeu I ever MW. All the well· tem. It doeslte work without any lIJtern!11 m�dldne,' :�::-:t!:'.� .ud quieti mess.'l1 00.
kDOWU remedl81 bad :beeu applled fbi' each Of them, and la twofold (dls'lnC1) lu Its action. The Prluclple I

BULK-MBA¥S Q 1 teepeol.U,1n my daull'hter's OIIe. lD�tead ef a cure, Is .bsorptlou-uature·e law., �A tonic II tbrowu lDto: MIDDL
- u e.

,

ebe wu rapIdly driItlDg away. uutllall hope bad dis· the system by tbe w.yof the cIrculation, and exitctly '.
Btl-About Itead,; weeterD long clear.

.ppeared orher ever beluga well woman agalu. wheD. wbere necded, over tbe liver aDd stomacb aod centre f6 tii.\(.
tbrough tbe kIDdneelot1>r. F.lrchlld, my brotber. of th� nervous s·retem. whlcb pervades the dlgesUn LAK�-Plrm and f.lrly active; prime eteam, 87·
IIvlDg lnlllew BaveD, and.u uDcle. who had each or organs. Another property It has. whlcb Is to absorh 80@7 85.

.

them eeen lOme remark.ble cures etrected In their sec· from tbp sysl.m all bllloue mal.rloue and medlclDal I JlUTl'.BR-Plrm; western. 6-a28c.
tlon. sbe came lato tbe poseesslon or tbe HOL...." polsoDs Into tbe pad. If tb�rEl Is any dls�a8e lu t.be I OBBRSR-Dull; w"tern, 6@7Jl1'c.
FBvEa A.DAoUB A.IID LIVBR PAD, somethlDg Ibe or I system. It Immediately eete .bout Ita work. Tbo, WHISKEY-Firm; 1107.
bad never seen or beard of berore. Sf) IOOD al I had question would natur.lly be .sked how la Ibjl poe.l. aa. Loa'" Pro••ee M.rlllea.round out 1 ... claim. I tbrew It down. declaring It the ble? It Is a ract established heyond coDtroversy tbatgreateet humbujf or the .ge. aud salO I would Dot the bumau body, when at lea, can eldst no IncoDsld.bODor It enough to put It OD. Somet.blog over a weell eral>le leolittb of time wltbout food or drluk. by ocrrom th.t time ebe saId: .. Father. I blve beeD uelng ca,lonally ",etUnK tbe garmente wltb sall waur andth\l pad. aud there Is DO deuylng tbe 'Act. the pad 1. er. tbat tblnt can alrTI()Bt entirely be satlsllllcl ID tbls mau.Ilcaclous. All these ugly symptoms I have carried for nero Agalu. lfa pl.lter of wet tobacco be placed fortbe last rour years, line leCt me." I said: "Non· a few minutes ooly over the pit of the Itomach, It willlIeDsel W.lt. Illtle. 'l'hose are coudltlo�s most prodoce de.thly elckne... No penou would be sale Inlikely which woold have "ccnrred any hour." Jly trylog the experlmeut ror thirty mluutes even, for thegood wlfo, wbo 8' em ,d possessed wllh better fahb polsou or tbe tobacco will have eDtered the Circulationand fairness tbau 1. Loeu Insisted tbat I should get. by absorptlou. PoulUcel and blltters are ueed topad for Oharlle. Arter wearlug It about oue week. I draw or absorb diseases to tb.e surfaco.
thoagbt he was hsvloll' a woree time tbaD ever. He. Every pereon kDOW!! tbe daDger or rubhlnlli or pillc.however. bad put It 00. believing mOlt thoroughly It lug celtaln polSODS ou tbe .url'ace oftbe body. Tbatwould core blm. Butf�ltb dldu't belp him or cure the lu. rew momeDtl tbe entire system could be pollOnedcbllls. At lastmy wUe laid: "Oharlle. wbere .re you UDto death. A blliter aud • pollOn OIn botb be apwearing ltY" He said: "Here," polntir:.1f to hll elde. plied on the samo spot, aud at the same time. DeltherSbe then adJustcd It eo' that the top ot the pad belug au Impediment to tbe otber. sbowlolf. beyoudtouched tbe bottom of tbe breast· bone••nd covered a questloD tbat the body r c Iv " a d tb If ttbe pltor tbe stomacb. aod that was the la.t wblsper tbe same Ume.

e e e u rowl 0 a

or oomplalut I ever heard from eltber of tbose cbll· Thle metbod of curln" dleeaee, ratber than dru".dren torovcr • year. A Dear neighbor of mine. wbo I!lo� tbe 8tomacb Is 80 well understood In BDlI'IaDdhad beeu aD luvalld witb aJrDe aDd blllousnesl for tbat a committee appolDted by the Roy.1 Medlr.al So.over lonrteen years. was then IDduced to try It. clely to IDvelUgate the eubJect reported as follows:After a rellllouable length of time ab.c reported the "Tbe activIty o(Dearly every lubetaDce tbat cau besame refults ae In my chlldreu's Cafe. Tbls con- used Ie tbree, lr not four times Il'reater. If lrlven by tbevlnced me tbllt tbe pad was good. It brought peace to skin than IhwaUowpd." Let ue underetaDd the reaeoumy family. I be"sn tl) look well Into tb" prlnclplel or tble. [D tile skin. and uuder tbe Iklu. aud pene.claimed ror the pad I &100 hunted op nery por�on I t tI th h II tb tl d II hcould lind who had t.rled It At .Iast I decided to see th���y.I��'n"v pla�ese:!�io�u... �m;le�eo;:t�o�itbe owne.... [became coovlnc�d tbat tbe pa,1 was a are lIne duc!e and pmall gland. CAlled Iympbatlcs.suocess beyoud quesllou. I learned from l.I1om tbat Tbeee are tbe chief ab.orhelltlur the body altboUll'hwnen thep�d was worD M directed. tb�re could be 110 ab'orptlon lAkes place hy tbe b'ood veuel8 aleo Itlallure. Wltb thle com'lctlon and llotwlthetaudlug Is because ot tbe Iymphatlce ntendlnll' rrom tbe iklnI parUally comprebended the ncrlftcel I had to to pvery organ IIDd every part. tbat • raw plerclD"make-.bpenco from m:y (amlly. oppoBlt'on from tbe wind or damp atmospbere pierces throUllh '18, ADdductqrs. and .tbe pr�Jndlt�e. tpe rld�r,.uI'1 a,.d"lndtn�r...WlItJ.•••1.0 why tbe toucb ofdeleterfon8mattermatre.eDce ftoDi mt fellbw mell generally-yet I Aellided to o. l!'ttr aud con'_ct wllb polson may COlt U8 our lIv�sreturn to tbe clt.y of Cluclunatl. wbere I bad lived sev· For IA18 lame reOBon tA. proper remedies pla�d uJI()nenteen years of my life, and t here the ·sur(lce. lw.Vtpower to remove disease,. lrwe would
BEOIN THB PIONKER wonK. bealslcknees. we mu�t make nsc or thOle D.turalout-

proclalmlDIli. principle that looked like a bumbug on lete-the mlllloD little patbs God bas provIded t.bronvh
lte face to. people wbo Dever before bad beard the which evlll may be up'elled, .Dd good m., come to
n.me or the· Holman Pever .nd Ague aDd Liver Pad. os. Before coucludlug my lecture. I again return to
If there Is auy ouo bere wbo bas ever experienced all tbe can881 of other dlleas81 not yet meDtioned, .uch
that It meIBe to make a discover., tbat. I( .dopted. as catarrh. bronchltls. throat. lung dllHcultiel. elA:.
would redouDd to the benellt of man. or bu experl- Toe formatioD or gllll aDd .clds In tile stomach aud lD'
eDced the hope. jOl, dll.ppolutmen.... discourage. tutlnee, caused by Indlgestiou. producee £feat lnlta.
meDte. contempt, BOrroW aud I.bor that rall to the lot ttou or the mucoue membraDe IInla" theee organ.
01· tbose who attempt to promulKate It. then be Is prc- wblch olleu exteDds upw.rde to the membranoul Un.
,.red to couut the COlt of the Holmau Liver Pad to lug or the cavity of tbe tbroat, ,...uslnjf lDllamlllat!on
date. Thoee who bave not.• could wltb prollt read the and IlTltable s.re throat; al80 10 the cavltl of the nOle.
lives of GalUeo, Jenner, Harvey, FultoD. ud mauy causmg tbe lrrltatioDe .nd lecretioul wled the ca
otbers who have trIed It. Llke.1I new beglnuera my tsrr\l; also to the membr.ne llulng tbe .lr tubee to the
commencemeDt W88. hard straggle. The IIret tbree lunge. caullng brODchltle}.,chroDlo Ibllamm.tlOD .Dd
ca_were amoDg the Wl'nt chroulc. played-out ones ulceration of tbe tbroat. uhroulc catarrh, etc., orllrl.
I ever had. Thele were tbe desper.te ODes. They Date In and are suetllned bll cbroDlc Irritation of die
had exh.usted the wbole list ot mC1llcal IcleDce aDd JlnlDlI'membraoe ofthe ltomach•• udbl bllod polson.
b.mbug......nd tbe poor pad had to come lD and lie Tbe Holma� Pail will bBlrln to remove the trouble
·put up u • targetror tbe docton to Iboot .t. The anoou aeappll84. In_ ofmalarlalnevel')l'form.
lIretwu • OIIe of thlrty·rour yeare' etaDdlng, Qotorl. I make tbleDold declaration. that I doubt If there 18
o.. l:rw�1I known. Because tbe pad did not cure ID· a OIse 10 exletencethat tbe HolmanPadewlII DOt cure.
SIde of three weeki tbe doctors were heraldlDg It all I Ule Pad, In tbejlUral Beuee. It Ie underetood that
over towo. Blltwbenlt did cure DO one enr. beard It beadjueted aD worn accordlDg to dlreotlOO18. Ir
from them. wordot credit or pr.. le given th Pad. you wlllj!lv9 the Pad, aud ourPlutere and Medicated

. 'The next wus a case of twenty-five yoors' staDdlng; Salt Foot Batbe. tbat lire frequeDtly uled, one quar.
there w"s but oue sligbt cblll "Iler 'I..eurlng the pad. ter the patience IIDd (atrneu vou give aDy�ber treat.
Also George Krenulng. In bls case, as In all I)tber, ment.ud wlll drop everytblng elee aDd rely entirely
there was pleuty 01' l'ldlmlle. In his ease.l laid to on them. they wlll bring you tbe bleHlug or health;
him, IINo cure. no pay." In 1I'I'e days he acknowl- th�t It hae seldom been yullr privilege to enjoy, pro
edged hImselfwell ; lu thirty d"ys lie gave me hIs vldcd your etomach II DOt entirely worn out .ud de

. iRstimonlul. and Is now ut Fort Recovery, Ohio, etroyed by tbe use and abnse of medlcluel. Arter YOIl
selllug pads (or a living. So wIth John C. Preston- .reonce cured. If you wlll Becure a second P.d••Dd
a caso of liver and atomach disease. pain In side .nd In tbe sprlng·tiluc. when.n nature II undefItGlng
aud liver. constlpation. dlllrrhoo". hpadoche; Inside • change, ,,'ould wear It, say two weets. aDd aleo a1
of len days be was well. aller being III for o,'cr any time. ror.• few d.ye, wbeu YOIl feel Inllymptom
elgllteanyel<rs. Dr. Bissell, of Cincinnati. who ofblJlouDels. and ten dayslo a malarial montb. al.
had sull'el'ed a t.housand dculhs with ncuralglll In the preventive. you wlll Ilnd one Pad keepmg. YOll lD
stomach for over eIght years. was permonent,! cur- h.alth a whole yei.r·-thererore makloll' tbe Holm.D
cd Inelde of two weeks. P. A. Mo1l'ett 0 hoort Pad tbe cheapest. Ibn pleasaDte�t, mOlt couvenlent,
dlsCIIse and mtlllria. Col. Thornton, assistant the �ureet andmost satisfactofJ curatIve. preventtve,
postmaster, CincinnatI. S. V. Curtis. banker. 01' .nd thorough Iystem regulator ID Ihe world. OtaIl
Middleton, a very old chroulc case of malaria and tbll you CIU relt ae,ured.
blllousuesa. who had spent. small forhme to beeur- Jt can wIth truth be sRld. that on the American conti.
ed and ",liS never aided unUl he used the pad. '1'hu8 g:��.:g��� ft���t�t::�[g�l�t�ve.en��� I'.n':J';'J��dIOp'h';.�It wns tbat. one oilel' another, remark ..ble curcs. pose, II my Itfe,ltrenJrth �od t�lent' are sparedme. nevercovering nc..r1y every torm ofdisease, an.llncludlng to eea.emy IRborslnoehall of this ble.lilld boon until
almost every kind of blood polson. came about; ..Iso

LevlveerYr pm.aon.' wToomthaonleanodr yCOhutldwlb,ea'.rle,eOalrddeOnolUthgeb, aHnodllJ!.aenetbe diseascs peculiar to womeu and ohlldren. were ...

beIng duly reportcll from every part of the land. tf) IIctforyourselves, Ir,after all that ha, been saId, YOIl
IIntll tbis little common-sense doctor. hlld assumed chose to treat the subject Indifferently, preferring to 81l!'

a hi8tory ofglganth: proportions. Important depots ��r:��bT� N::';,�::;�do�?,����'ii�?lge ..!I:�n ���rm�h���:�:and conslllwtlonl'OOm8 free ol'charge are now to be for'! hRve drunk tA tbe very dreg. all that It means to
fouud notonly In nelnly ull the ImrlOrtllnt cities of see a boulebold blighted wltb ,lckoeBB, and bave on tbe
thIs cOuntry. but al80 III the Cnll"dlls and portions other hand seen tb�joy, peace and bapplness that good
OfEul'ope. '1'hey h,,\'e ,\Iso fOllnd theIr way In le8ser beF�.lchtsbar\.':,g:t�t'born thlng.dmeet them aB we may. Aproportlons to AsIa. West Llberl" �outh Americ,\.

I th IMexico. the BahBmlls. etc. One of the remerk"blo word tomotber, and 1 am ooe. %UOle e nnllu_ge
tilcte connecled with tbls Ireatment Is that It seldom onlr•. Dr, Carter, ofPhlladelpbla, w 0 II" mother and

fulls to cul'o wbel'O Instructtnns Ilre Iltel'8l1y followed ��ri��ft��e�' 1�1::eO:�':>����'I.�.:rc��n �am:fr��o���
oxcept In M8ca whcre tbe coatings of the stomach m"ybukeptlnlucb a Itatetbat they may belu no dao.
nl'e dcstroycd by the use of P0\\,CI'flll medlcloes. 01' ger or contracting the BCOUrjle orthe nunerY-lcarlet reo
where the short rIbs I"y O\'er thc pit of tbe stomach ver. llut to do ltils by medIcine 10 ltoelf reprebeDBlble.
tbe I'esult Oftl�ht Illclng. I n the Illllgua"'e otaDoth- The Plld '1\'111 prevent thl. dloeaae, being at tbe ume tIme

n n. 8onrt'e olgood Bod no 'nllJry. And tbe,e are not mere01' , I belle�e t CI'O i8 no dIsease thnt cnn be kcpt In Idle words. or, wbat would be yet wone.Caloe utter.nc.s;subjectlou Ilnd modified by the lise of mcdlclne, they have been proved repeatedly by actual experiment.
but whlltclIn be IIcledllpon Int>fol' more antlsfl\clo- (�le����a��e':c��.c:�U�r.�nlranb'.:ne�br.rce�ltI�n�.m��I')" munner hy tho Holmon l'od IInel the auxiliarIes

cept for ItB protection, 1I0d thlB one wearing tbe Podofmedicinllllllu81ers 111111 m,·dlc.. led snlt-wllter fnot
would he the only one not strIcken down by tb.e conta.l.ulhs IIsed wllh It. [believe therc Is no Illaellselhnt v.

d t Ifmedicine will cllre but, what cnn be (lured moro �:�l'lierTI�et�e"II!:��.l'lll�I'�I:��egr��e�?o�::e tl,':.te:s:l.l'rompllv and etrcclll.lly by this treatment. 1 do yearly 10 the little jlraves In the cemetel'lel ot every vII.
know tbiittlmcs wlthollt number dl�ellaesunlver8ally loge, town and city in the country-cholera Inraotum-for
ackuow:C!lgcd 10 be bcvolld the ""ncb ofmedicIne the curIng ofwhIch our pllyslclauB have got on 0') furtb.
huve meltcd away under Ihenctlon oftheseremedle&; er IhQn the baneful drug caUed oplulll, WhIch lays tile
nnd the wOl'k WU8 done 80 quIetly, "ntl with so IIt- little Innocent head to a levered BleeD, and leRda only lu
tic IncoD'l'cnlenc,\ to Ihe patient. Ihat In many ca8CS

thousands oreasee to a permature deatb. You cannot

the pain was gone "Imost el'B he wos aware. Jl[01'O ����,�:�:s�ll�rbl���r���:�n 'n�I�lg��;IO°':;.�nr.lrl��':our�thlln a,quortcr of" million earnest, lutelllgeut living of orlmln.l, ror tbe relnlt. tbouab unintentional and

�����:seT�:a�'i�:�II�no�e� :ho�lh!��t��fn!��,��::a:;; ��,r.�rc�em��e�e�h����n"l:��t;[po��t�b:rit��Jl��tf��
b tl f the I de fie hi I I I of and derangement 01 that organ. It will draw the reoown 0 serva on 0 wo 1 l' II CIl1' Swei leUI'

"er rrom the bralnl draw the paIn from tbe little wrlth.. contlDlllllly from the lips of gratcl'ul p"Uents. III\\'e IUK bodY, and regu .... the bowell,Jost aa rapidly aa amade It 1'01' me a work that tmnscenda every olher call be done wIth safety, and more premply tbon anyconsideration, Mouey could not buy me 10 aId lu medIcine that you could due to give It. DrUllglogllmo't
il�I���s��d 1'�I11���'�r ��� ��:e��oment what the r����o;gu�fg, t�f�tg· n�PI:e�Bo��e I�J��I��'ca��:� 0f'��

pnYSICIAMS ON. AND A.LL medIcal r..cu,� are wron{ In usIng tltem thUB freQ.uently
'I\'i11 tell you that It Is next to impossible to oure a a�� l�r.l�onlll��o��hl�e I�:e'\u�r."l�br�,:�c��fgh�
oehroole e"se of enlargement of Ibe spleen-usually rbus far Heaven ba. Ipared me, not for one mutton dol.
.called ague crlke. By the apollcatlon of the PIlll. l���.:!°e��r� ��:'�l ����terd�:�u1�u'e�e�I�?tg�'t��dytbe power to correct tbe dlsturbaDce of tbla orgau
will be understood lIud apprecIated, wben 1 BUY to ���l:!t���::ffi,���.rt����lltr:�p":��Xe·'f,�!��a �t1�:�YOIl,that It wlll bO,ltlu to removo the eulal'gement, For the uke, then, or tbe Uttle onee conftded to your01' aglle cake "Imost as Boon ae applied. An ague care. whlehmult Beeds be unceasingly watcbful, II'lvecake untier the P"d la like tbe lco eake before the tbl, matter yOIlf Imme,lIate, caodld and moat 8erlool at-
auu'a.r.Yi. I bave bad repeated cases of the trouble :en;�J'r'�"':�l':t=;:,;:�,;,'��rn:o���yl'A� ':L�,����o �or disease, of from a tew mouths to twenty-three the rA011LTT OF OOltUfON I.NB•. "years' atau4f.ug. Tbus fa .. I bave never known" Wholesale and retall ollteeB Ire tltted up at lSC Madllonfailure to ow:e wltbln from two to four weeks. '1'bla 8t., Cb.I '1&'0, lItOoSl. Particular aUeDtlon paId to or.
may see� hllJ:d (or you to believe. Ocu1&- demou- derl 'rofU tbe country. BATl!:8. HANLEY, oAleo'" Corstratton wJll.beu .me out In these statemenu. the Northwest.

T...Il....... "arll•••

Groom retaU ,rice lilt, correcte4WeekI, bloT. A, Lee
Oountl')' produce quoted at bu1lDg prloee.

A.PPLBB-Per buhel. ... .. . . . • . • . • . • • . .. .1IOe.711
B�Perbu-WhtteNaVJ "'.tll

Kedlum...................... �.OO

=�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ull
Ilt1'l'TBR--Per Ib-Cholce..... ••• . ... . •• . 10

c.u..1!�1lJIl . . .. .... .... ••••. . ..••••. . . .

� .f
........_Perlb................... ••••• .7

:lGG8-Per 4011-I'reIh.... • • .. . . .. . .. .06
bOXINY-Per bbl........ e._II.1lO
VINBGAR-Per n1...................... .-.0.40
NBW POTATOBS-Per bu.. .••. .•.••.•••••• .110
POULTRY-Ohlokeue, Ltve. per dOl..... 1I.000Il,iIiOhtokena,D_ed, per lb .••.••,... 07

TurlleJl, .. ". •• . • . . ... 011
Ge.e. ., ". .. . . .. . . . 10

ONIONS-Perbu......................... .40
OABBAGII-Per dOlleD................... .1:50.868prlalf-Ohlckeul. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1.6:10 ,200

Topeka Le.ther Harlle•.

Oorreottld weekI), bJ' H. D. Olark, Dealer In
Fun, Tallow and Leather.

BID'�£ii:':::::':':.: ..:::::::::::::::::carr. GreeD .

KIp, GreeD
..

8heep Pelte.greeD .

Dam.ged Hldee are bought at � off
TALLOW fii Oakee

..

.05
.08010

.09

.08

.04
.71101.00

the price.
.Ii

FOR B4LH.
Between twelve and fourteen hundred

sheep and lambs, all in good order. En
quire of W. J. McLeod, Ellsworth, Kansas

WANTED-to trade-a top-buggy or a

spring-wagon. for a young single horse.
Enquire at Butts' store, Topeka. Kansas.

Unole Bam'. Nerve .nd BODe LIDlmllnt i.
for man .Dd, beut, and I. balm for every
"ound. Bold by .n Drugglltl.

•

To reltore aDd keep .oft .nd pli.ble your
harnen••pplY Uncle Sam'. Harne.. 011. Sold
by .U Harnes. M.ken.

Candid thouahtl are .lw.y. valuable; .0 i,
Uncle Sam'i Condition Powder lor all aDl
m.ll. .Bold by all DrDgglltl.

The children.' beet friend II Dr. Jaque8'
Germau Worm Cakl'I, plealant to the talte.
harmle•• to tbe chUd, .nd lure deatb .nd el.

pulsion of tbe worml. Bold by all Drugglltlt.

ST. LoUl8. Augult 12,1878:
HBMP-Unch.Dged.

'

FLOUR-Leelllrm and uDcbanged.
WHEAT-Lower; No. I red. !l"J,,@ll8XC calh;

mostly at Ius Ide IlgurRe; 94@94Uc Sepwmberl 9�J(c.
October; No 8 red. 87J(@8:IC os,h.
CORN-Buler: 85-","c casb 3ti�c September, 38c.

October.
OAT8-Lower; 21�c caeh; 21Xc Ssptember; 22c

Octob�l'. . .

RYR-Better; 5Oc.
WHISKY-Steady; '105. ,

Bl'TTBR.,..Unchauged.
BaGS-Kuler for fre�h reCeIpt.; ehlppere count,

10®l1c; caudled.12X@18c,
l'ORK-Hlllber: ,10 iIi@1l 80.

"DRY SALT MEATS-HIgher; wInter olear rlblup
country, 16M! cash; sUlll.merclear rlbe 86110 Augult
.Dd September.
BA.CON-Actlve aDd blther; '616@7 40@7 50; 7.

62X@7 76.
LARD-Nominal. .

.�

Have Yf)U a Cold .nd Cough? .vold .U
florry .nd to a flnt clue Druggl't hurry••Ik
for Eilert's Extract of Tar .nd Wild Cherry,
one bottle.buy, your cur. il lure-don't worry,

•

MONB\" I HONBY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates. go to
the KANSAS LOAN' AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

== 8 and 9 :::
Elgbt aDd nine per' cent. Interel' on f.rm

loan. In Sbawnee county.
Ten per cent on city property.
AU ,ood bf)nde boullht at Illlbt.
For ready montlY and low IDterelt. call on

.'\. PHESCOTT & Co.

lit. Le.11 LI'fe-Btooll Harlle'.
8'1'. LoUIS. Anguli II, 1878.

OA.'l"l·LB-Some demaDd tor Dative IblpptDIfjlTadel .t prevlolll prlcea, but nOle her.; bulA:bers
etock learce And a Ihade better; Iteen. 13 85@4 28;
oxen. t8 ��@8 70; cowe aDd heifers. p 2O@3LgrassTexans _rce; ateen'I02 7111 COWl, II 7�@1I 00; reo
celpte. 1l3&, .

HOGS-A.ctlve aDd blgher; Yorken.Dd Baltimoree
'4 II'I(tU�:p.c1dnlli.• 8f *l@440; butchers' to (ancl.
14 lIOfiCf 76; recelpta. 8.400.
,SHBIP-Gooclde....d fc!r1l'aDey ezpMt mnttoae
welilblq from 100 to 140 pouuda, 84@6; prIme to
cbolce. 84 6O@4 75, (aIr to good. 13 iIi®3 110; re
celpta. l,l60J,

-------.•.--------

Ch'e••o Probee Harlle••
OIIIC....OO. August It, 18'18.

FLOUa-Btead,u4 lIrm.
WBBA.T-Falr demaDd ull low.r; No.1 red win:

ter. 1l8"".II9c; No. I. 97Hc bid calh aud Aug1llt-
97J(c bId" 8eptemberl No. II••prlDl't 96""c bid cuhl
96�0970 ADgultl 1l8�@94c 8eptemDer;"tfo. 6 sprlug
83c.
CORN-DUll, weak. Illd lower; 88y.c cuh .nd

September.
OA.TS-Dull aDd a Ihlde lower; 2iHc cub; ti".

22.1{c Augulti HHc 8eptember.
'l{YB-Bteaoy ud Arml IIl""c.
BA.RLBY-Q,utet ud Btea4fy; IIOc cuh: 81 11 8ep.

te.ber.
PORK-Active. IIrm and hlilher; ,1070@10 76 cuh

810 711 September I 110 8O@10 8tH October.
LARD-Palrly active ud a ahade higher; 17 7li

cuh' 17 80 September.BUr,1[ XBATtl-A.ctlte,1Irm aDd hlg'ller; Ihould
d.n 1I�!'Labort rlbt 6"c; lIlort clear. 6�e.
WHldlu-Qoocl Gemlllcl ud a ehtide higher;

1106.

. -\ !rOod InVl'ltment, better tban loaning
mODe,. .t one per cent. minute, I. to keep
yoor Liver, Stomach Rnd bo"ell In • be.lthy
condition by the ule of Eilert'. Daylight Liver
pmI. They will feltore you to bll.lth, 1m ....

p.rt new vigor to yout mind, toue up your
',Item .ud give renewed pleuure to the j011i
of life. No medicine "Ill II effl!ctually fre ..
'be Liver from l'XCell of bile al tbeee Pill••
tbu. preventing Ague .Dd Biliou. Feverl.
Sold by .n D_r_u..;,;Il..;,;Il_II_tl_. _

--------..---------

Chlca,o LI'fe'�1l Marlle'.
OHICAOO, Auplt 11,18'18.

Tbe Drovere' Journal thlelftemooD reporte u fol·
ows:

HOG8-Recelptl, 7,000: merket etroDg aDd lI@lOc

hlKher:1 PhUadelphla•• 84�'!lI; Kood BOltODI.14l1OO
4 66; I gbt\ 14 GO@4 661 miX"" and rolllb. 14 1004.
40: .11 1010 early.
OA'M'LB-Keoelpta, 7t)()· &oomlng; 10@t0c. hIgh·

er; sblpplng .teen, 148004 70; butchera' ItroDg
.ud acUve; COWl, '1@8 80; bulle, 8�; Texu. ID
moder.te lupplYI 100 billiher th.n wt week; I' 30
OS 10.
tlRHBP-Recelpta, 1 iOO; Ibme demand for ex·

pert steck; DO lmproyemeDt; common to medium
unlmpro'fed; .. 7�185.

a.n... City WJ. Marke••
WOOL-FIDe uDwuhed. I�GU80' medlum:lO@tic;

tub·",aehed. 85@87c;.colorad .ud KexlCID. 17@2Oc.

Wh, Ihould a lovlDIl moth!!r walt for the
comlD!r of tile doctor to pre�crlbe. remedy
for that f••rlul Cbolera-Infantum, Croup,Colic
or cramp' "Ita wblch her prtlcloUII child Ie
.uffo!rinll, "hen .he CIIn admlnllter Dr. WID-,
chell', Teethlnjf Syrup, .nd .t ODce !rIve 'be
ohlld relief. ODe trl.l of tbil obarmlng .yrup
"Ill make 10U ever itl frlead .Dd p.tlon. IThl. Syrup rellulat81 the bowel., keep! the'
,y.tem In a healthy condition, preventl .U
p.ln .nd discomforts .rlilull from teflthlDg,
and II an old and well-tried remedy. Sold by
.n Drugglltl at onl., 25ct•. a bottle.

Topell. Bateber'. Reaall H.rllea.

BBBF-Slrloln Steak per Iboo .

" Round" ••••.......•...•....
Roaetl II ,...

0' .. """" .

Fore Quarter Dresled, per Ib .

Hind H U I U U

h �1tbeC&rca88 U

I
U u::::::::

MUTTON-Chops p,er Ib ..

Roast •
. ..•

12-""
10
10
6
7
7
12.�
12-"" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Topek. Lumber Markel.
WOur re.tle,., 10 replyl., 10 .heralaeme....

I••he P.r..er will '0 UI a 'ayor It 'bey will a'aae
I••belr lellera ,. a'yerllllll,. .b., ,b......w tbl.
1I''fertloeme.a In .be "'.n..1 Parmer.

Oorreottld by ChIcago Lumber 00.
Jollt aud Scautling 1 22.50
Rougll boards I........ 22.110

.. .. No. �.................... 2O.ro
FC�,cIDg ...... 'No: ,: : : : : : :: : : : :�.: : : : : : : : g::
Common boardl, surtace.... 24.00
Stock .. D l........ 2).00

•• 0....... 82.��
B........ 41.60
A........... �2.50

FIDlsbln" Lumber 86.00 to M.OO
Floorlnll;oo 25.00 to 86.00
SblagIM............ 3.00 to 4,00
Latb............ 4.00

�ADIE�oau
mske ,II. day In theIr own clly or

town. AddreB'. EIII! Maneracturlng Co .•
alloam als.

FULTZ WHHAT FOR SHEll a
Topek. Rei.1I 9rl"l. H.rlllel. Will farnleh Sacke aDd deliver 011 rAre, ror 81.00 per

bUlheJ. W. B. DBIlING, Abilene, K.DIU.Whole•• le caeb. prlcel by dealers. corrected weckly
bl W. Edeon.

I
WHBAT-Per bu. eprlug.... :60

F.U No. I.... .6�
.. No.8 .60
.. No.4... .M

CORN-Per bu. 20
.. White Old.............................. 110
•• Yel1ow.................................. �

OAT8-Per bu old............................. 20
.. New... 10

RYB-Per bu... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. �6
BARLBY-Per bn..... 115086
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibl....... . f.50

.. No, I..... . ;t.iIi
I' NO.8.................................. 2.00

8ye 100
OORNMlI:AL- ,........................ .90
CORNOHOP-............ '60
RYB CHOP-.................................. om
OORN &OATS-............. .. .76
BRAN-........................................ .�U
SHORT- ,.......... .60

J:N8TJ:TU'.I."E.
Elltabillhed In 18'72 tor theCure
ofC::_eer, ...._o... 11Iea....
� anll Skin DIaea-,

WltllOUt e 111180 knl�ollOll 01 blood and IItUe
pain. For InlbrmatloD.l.clrculara aDd rereren�
1Id� .,... r... ro..1),Aurora,Kano 00.,W;

To Il7BBlIBYllEI,DEALBB andPL11ITERB I
Ilead for the Pall catalope ottho Bloomlrurto�Nur.ery ... "

Bltabll.hed III,e.u11. The PlUt IitIion.

(/f"OrIII/I./IdI_UlMfftlaVrIII. prWe offe_rJl'"1m" n. 00 price. �Olt�'l"t td�l. \t.. k.8�, .Uu.tee. Bloom-.:,".

Hllies,

.... THE COMING RASPBERRY.

E'P ROE'S PRIDE t��
• • HUDSON

Awarded the "PIBITKBIZE" bv IhA Boston'

HOTRAWiitERR�OLItLMl,.';8'Po Ro'·8I1trawberrl�. h.ve tatreu jfr3t prlz, twolIear3 In 3ucct",foll. Potted Plants Illw. Alltbe Dew klndl. true to n.me. Oatal"gu� fee. Ad.dreee. B. P. ROB. Oomw.U-on·the·Budloll. OrallgeOo.,N. Y
.

IM.PORTANT
-TO_

Sheep Farmers
8emple'. Oelebrated Sheep Dlpplr.1' aDd Dreellag-00mpOlItlon,4I1rictuaUl cleaal stock, eradlcat8leOlbdeetroYI ticD, Ind .U parultee lDCelUnl' .heep, audprodUcefl cll'PI or DDatjllDed 'Wool that comm.ade the.hlKbeltmarli:et .Prlce. Clroul.ra free. :Man.f.otured'by THOKA8 8BJ(PLB. 9'l7 P"rtland AveDue Louie-vUle, Ky. '

AgeDta, Who Bell at KanufaclarlDII' prlcee, Jobn G.Willie. Om.ba, Neb. I PlDk Fouta. Wichita. KIll.; Y.O. A. Rogen, Waco. Tenl.

A GIFT
. WORTHY OF ARROTHSCHILD, I',ONE CENT.
A COPl ot Brown's Illustrated Shake.perlan Almanac lor 1879 to�etlier Wllh acopy or ble nuetraled paper. the' Growing W07"lddevoted to Dataral blltory, will be sent to anyone fre�woo "III 'eDd hie arldree" no a one cent poatal card

NAddre... Dr. O.P. BROWN. 21 Graud St.· Jereel 01...
•

ew Jeney. • OJ.

BALDWIN'CITY
NURSERY.
1ltb year. We Ire offerlug the comlDg lellllOn •

geDeral lIII!ortmeat of nureery stock. Apple, pear,
peach, cberry. plum, email frulta.ehrubbery.lIower.
lDg'pluta, bulbi, etc. Oue mlllion 1 year hedge.
100,000 2 year bedge; 20,000 1 and 2 year grape vlDee,
50,000 1, lIud 8 year apple treee .. 8peclal r.tel te
clubs. tlend tor catalogue. Nureeq on Oollege
Park. WHo PLASKET, Baldwin City, Dou,l.e 00.,
Kaneu.

BA.PTISTS IN KANSA.S
--ANDTHB-

S Q·UTHWEST,
and all others who dellre to become acqu.lnted with
a Ilrlt-claal:tamlll Dewlpaper,

A.TTENT.iON 1

The Ultrlstiao Herald

BY aUBSCRIBINC EARLY,

The fJhristiao Herald
may be badD�ly Ilx monthe tor 1I� centa! AddleH.OHmSl'lAN HBRALD.I09.l1 Jeft'ereon Avenue, De··
trolt Illch ..

ENTIRELY NEwr
JUllr PArBNrED.

THE FURST" BRIDLEY
Iron Frame Sulky Plow,

WlTB

�t"�lIle Pie". er lreaker !tbeltecl,
u may be dealrcd. It embodlea

Several NEW FEATUBES,
(,'olltaitlod ,,,

NO OTHER SULKY MADE,
and which are aecellllory !or the PERFECT
working of • Sulky Plo". If you willh to
CODIUU; your BEiT lnterelte, be SURE, be
fore -bUYIDII', to I"Dd for our .lxty·four page
pamphlt·t (8�nt free) cODtalDlng t1lll cleacrlp..
tlon of FUI'.sT & BRADLEY
SULKY Gild GA,VG PLOWs.. BREAKE!l8t

WHEEL OULTH.ATORS, 8U�Y
R4KE8, H.ARROW8, etc;.

Aleo, cODtalDlnK maDY valuable T.blee, Rl!cl
pes, the I.teet Poetal1.a"s, Heme.Physlcl&Da
BualDel1 Lawe, etc., etc.

FUR8T 411; BKADLBY JiG C0r&Ollce, ea Jrortb laln.
.

() GO.



A.UIrUI' .... U.,,,

IUHTKlJ BY ¥HS. M. W. HUDSON.

W.,"T THE HEART H�8.

Tllere Is not a heart, however rude.
But bath lome Ilttle nower

To brtgntcu UP the eolllud..
And scens tne evenlug hour.

Th�re·. nota heart howner cast
By grluf or eurrow down.

Bill h"lh eome picture. of the past
To 10Ye and callite own.

.-

" DIHltJlI!lTION ON APPLB DUMPLINGII,
I'R"CI'ICAL AIWD OTHBBWISB.

We had our first apple dumplings, a day
or two since, and they were so palatable.
the crust so light and the fruit so tender and

juicy. that I fell to thinking what improve
ments had been made in this. as in many

other articles of food. since the relation of

health and cookery had been fully estab

lished, and how from the sodden lumps of

dough that our forefathers and mothers in-

, dulged in. and'enjoyed. we. their descend

ents eat and eschew dyspepsia, even on an

occasional diet of apple dumplings.
The enigma which puzzled one of the

kings of England. how the apple could get
inside the crust. has long since been ex

plained in many of the excellent cook books
with which every housekeeper is supplied.
and it is rare to meet a person now-a-days
who has not luxuriated on this delectable

food, now 'and then. in its season. No doubt

each housekeeper believes her duulplings
the best. so I may be excused for taking
that ground myself without being specially
egotistical.
My plan is, to make a dinner of the

dumplings. save a bit of something in the

way of a relish to "top off on." as a dish of

cold meat, Of pickle. Of vegetables left from
yesterday's dinner; by this plan we avoid

repletion. even with the eighteen dumplings
of the familiar anecdote.
Now as to the modus operandi. Ifwe are

not sure that the apples will cook in twenty
minutes inside of the dough. we peel, quar
ter or halve· them.'and then steam them

until tender enough to run a fork in them;
this can be done when you have your morn

ing fire. or any time so they can cool before

putting them in the crust.' When reildy.
say forty minutes before you wish to serve

them. make up the crust as for biscuit.
either with baking powder and a small

quantity of butter, ·or sour milk or cream

and soda; roll o�t the dough a third of an

iDch in thickness anc:\ from five to· seven

inches in diameter. according to the size of

your apples; .lay them carefully in. draw

up the dough pinching the edges together
closely. lay them. in the steamer. ,which
should be butter�d to' prevent ·them stick·

ing-set them over a·kettle of boiling watet.

cover tightly, and' let· them steam twenty
or twenty-fi\�e minutes. To test the crust

being thoroughly cooked. raise a bit of it

with a fork an� if light and. firm they are

ready f;' the table, b'ut if.that or your fam·
ilyare ready they are not injured by reo

mainidfllit�le �onger over the boiling wa·

ter.

For dressing I prefer' butter and sugar

with a slight· sprinkling of cream; while

others prefer sweetened cream Of rich milk.
and' ot.hers again any of the numerQus
sauces f$>r wJlidl the HOn}� Cook' BPok

I gives various excellent recipes. If your
,

I readers approve my mode' of prepadng and

disposing of this delicious article. and my

expf!riellCe is of any be�efit to young house·

keepers. I shall not have Ifv d in vain.

I hope that none of them will ever suffer

the vexation I did once upon a time.' years
ago. when I was invited into the country to

eat the first dumplings of the season. After

a fair dinner of the usual variety. w�ich I
ate carefully as served, for I had reserved

my strength for tlie dumplings. Lo! when

placed before me the crust was like leather

with a strong flavor of old lard. and the

sauce. milk with a suspicion of sugar in it.

I assure you, that the next day we had

dumplings at o'ur house which. fairly buried
in "richness." would have delighted Epi
curus himself. While o� this 'tender sub

ject. I am reminded of certain ludicrous

mis�akes: which young housekeepers occa·

sionally ml!:ke and which. grievous at the

time. furnish food for mirth many a day
there�fter. I call to mind one of these in

the early �ays of Kansas. when all our fruit
came from Missouri. of giving a young Bos·

ton lady two.apples. "Oh!" 'said she. "I
will make Harry some dumplings. he is so

fond of them," As she asked no questions
I supposed she had studied her cook book

to some purpose. Meeting her a few days
after. she began to laugh immoderately.
"Well" said she. "I made the dumplings.
and the two filled the kettle." "Filled the

kettle." said I. in amazement, "Yes."
said she. "I rolled tbe dough too thick. and
when I took off the cover the kettle was

clear full. but Harry thought they were'

splendid."
Or of another confre temp in the olden

days under'the slave regime; a sweet, pret
ty Kentucy girl was won by a grave, elder

ly, Indiana M. D., and a treasure of good
she WaI, but unskilled in household
In the course of events the "help"

.
. advocates its reformation through the abo1-

took a vacation. and the !oun� Wife �nde�- ition of the papal supremacy. election of
took to p�epare the �amily dm�er; I� thl� I

priests by the people, ,worship in the ver

she was aided by a sister a� fair and igno-
.

nacular language of each nation.and liberty
rant as herself. After a senous conference

f
.

tl marr';a:ge
' His hearers were al-

. .

h decid d
. 0 pries y • •

on. the dinner que�tion. t ey eCI e on '

most wh�lly Protestants,
_

boded apple dumplings. and proceeded .to-, M B
.

h '11' itab! dd
. r. erg WI pre1>are a SUI.. e a ress

gether to the kitchen. and after much labor
h k li h d-i A

.

b
. .. on t e wor accomp IS ea-rn mcrtca y

and vexation made them according to their
hi

. d � I
d't t P id t

..
.. IS societv, an rorwar I 0 resl en

best Impressions. Then filling a large B d
. p'. . ith th t

.
arnar • now In ans, WI e reques

kettle With cold water. dropped them care-
h

.

b t d t th C f th
. ,

.
t at It e- presen eu-a e opgress 0 e

fully In'. set It over a slow fire and return-
S

. . fi' th Pre ti f C It t
. . ocienes or e reven Ion 0 rue y 0

ed to the sitting-room to await the cooking. A' 1 t 'b h ld i th t it
. .

. mma s, soon 0 e e In a CI y.
When the dinner hour arnved and the Dr. I .

was told of the lusciousness in store for I FINS NSEDLB-WORK ..

him. they prepared the table. and then, as I Machinery •. thoughit does some very del

sufficient time had passed for the cooking. icate work. cannot surpass. in the de li

the young wife triumphantly raised the lid: cacy and effectiveness of its workmanship.
when. to her consternation. a kettle of

I
that superb·, piece of mechanism. the hu

starch with here and there a bit of apple man hand. No machinery can harness six

swimming in the mass. met her eyes. His-I fleas to a chariot. nor can it make the har

tory has no further account of that dinner I ness by which they are yoked togejher,
save of that and other delinquencies of I Yet the hand. has (lone both. A Hindoo

which the husband plaintively told his woman can '. weave a piecejof muslin-the
stately mother-in-law; the comforting reply famous Dacca muslin-so fine that when

he received was. "Who asked you to come spread out on the grass to bleach it looks

to Kentucky for a wife? I (assuming her like the tiny cobwebs one sees in early
most dignified manner) did not raise my morning. The finest loom in France ca�-
daughters to be cooks." not approach the delicate .workmanship of

AUNT SAMAl\.THA. this rude woman; yet she uses only her

I hand and a',very simple contrivance made

of sticks.
CO"l'ley Co .• Kanoas.

LII:TTBR PROM MARION ClI()NTY.

MRS. HUDSON; I remember a lady in

Illinois who used to make most excellent

sweet,. ripe cucumber pickles; can you or

some of your benevolent readers oblige me

with the recipe?
To that lady who. in the magnitude of

her heart. made excuse' for the fanners

wives that we were too busy to write to the

FARMER. lowe my warmest grati!ude ; but

I blush at the conscious thought that her
mantle of charity falls upon me unworthily.
for I am more indolent than busy. If "con
fession is good for the soul." I certainly
should now be granted free absolution. The
question concerning whose duty it is to do

the milking. has never disturbed our do·
mestic sea. "The good man" has always
accepted that as one of his duties. but. of
course, it is often convenient and some

times even necessary for me to do the milk

ing. and I am equal to the occasion.
Mrs. Batten came nobly to;:the rescue

with those timely recipes.�especially t�e one
for keeping ripe tomatoes. She has my
thanks. MRS. J. E. BROWN.
Peabody. Kan!as.

HOUSBHOLD BCONO�IY.

PAINT Sl'OTs.-When neither turpentine
nor benzine will remove paint spots from
garments, try chloroform. It will absorb
and remove paint which has been on for
six months.

.

Acconling to Von Bibra. casks may be
freed from their .soluble matter by being
two·thirds filled with clean. pure water. and
adding a pound or two of common soda.
When this is dissolved. the cask is to be
filled to the bung. and allowed to stand for
ten or twelve days. After this it should be
repeatedly rinsed with clean water.

Dr. Brown. of the United States navy.
claims to have discovered a certain remedy
for ivy poisoning. It is bromide dissolved
in olive oil. cosmoline or glycerine. He
used twenty drops of bromide to an ounce

of oil. rubbing it on the affected part three
or four times a day, and washing it off oc�

casionally with castile soap.
------_.....------

NBWSY I'IB.uS 11I.TBRES'l'ING TO WOMEN.

The forty-seventh exhibition of the Amer
ican Institute will open Scptember II. in
this city.
A Vienna mechanic has invented a set of

springs. etc .• for running sewing machines.
thus avoiding a most unpleasant bodily ex-
ertion.

.

Mr. Moody will spend the coming autumn
an� winter in Baltimore. and will preach
under arrangements with the Young Men's
Christian Association of that city. Accord

ing to the New York EVQ,!celist, hewill not
hold pighUy service. but 'wIll give much' of
his attention to the education'of his child-
reno

•
1

FOR DEAF PBOPLB.

It has been announced that a simple form
of string telephone will enable deaf people
to hear and to distinguish voices. For this

purpose a looped string attached to a flexi

ble membrane. stretched over the end of a

cylinder cut from an old tin can. passed
around the forehead and around the hands

of the listener-the hands being pressed
against tl:e ears-wiil enable the deaf to

hear words' spoken near the open end of

the can. Mr. Browning remarks that hav

ing tried this experiment. he was only par

t:ally successful. Although the sound of

the voice was always heard. only certain
words were distinguished. By fastening a

single string to the telephone. and allowing
the deaf person to hold the .string between

his teeth, he was able to hear every word

distinctly:even:when �poken in a low tone

.of voice from across the whole length of the
room.

THB IIIATTKB WI.:rH THE 1I10UNTAI:V.

The Norih Carolina Bald mountain volcano
has exploded. The !Dysterlous rumbUngs that
have been heard In tbe bowele of the moun_

taln at Intervale for some yeare palt. have

been accounted for. a�d upon linother theory
than that of the roaring of subterranean fire•.

The shaking. shocking phenomsna that have
driven people away from the vicinity of the

mountain. causing th�m to abandon all their
/.

property. and become homeless wanderen.
have been very slmpl:v and innocently ex

plained to be not g.inuine earthquakes but

great internal rock elides. Saveral,geologlcal
profenorll from eeveral colleges in eeveral

states lately visited Il�ld mountain. for the

purpose of feeling its pulse and ascertaining
the cause of Hs disorder. The doct.ors dlscovc

ered no volcanic fever and no signs of past or

Ilomlng eruptions. Tbey usure the people
that they may retu!n to their homes on the

mountain side wlthou\ fear of being swallow

ed up or consumed. and they assure the state

of North Carolina that It bas not the diBtln

gu.ished honor of holding a volcano. and no

cbance of becoming a'm'othel of earthquak.es.
The rumblings and the shakiDIlS are caused,
say the learned pundits Clark, Smith. Crent

sbaw. Lowe and Lowman. by a gradual giving
away of the bedrook which forme the moun

taln'lI ba8e. and tbe rook elides. filling !lP the

yawning spaces. Some bowlders are cut in

two as smooth ae if cnt with II knife and oth·

ers are gronnd to pow'aer. They say thl8 giv
ing way and filling up and cutting and grind.
ing process may go on for some veara yet. be
foreBald mountain may be considered settled

on a lubstantial basis ..

in great halte of .ettlement. the occupany la
bored und"r a contll.ed Dotlon of whal wa.

needed to make a pl.uanl and eo....e"lent
home. And ha... lng IIt.rted ont In thi. way

they keep on year af�r year making no 1m,

pro1'8mentl; �hey cult1....'. no talle for the

beautlflll; the acqlllllnt them.elnll with f.w.
If aDY. ot the comfort. of an orderly and WIll

arr.nged home.tead.

Even on the belt of farmll. where tbe bntld

Ingl and f.rml are (fOod. there II au unpar

donsble carelllllnell In m.DY rellpectll. Cllrl

r.nt bushee, goo.eberry bUlbel••nd tbe ...arl,

ons berr,-brl.rl. with 'DOW and tben a little

firelweed, or a luxllrl.nt burdock all tangled
loto an impenetrable banhr. form the borM

dera of the garden. while the fruit \ree. are

IIcattered here ud there. ron2;h.barked and

Icrllbby. A IItUe order Infueed loto the owo·

er'. con.tltut!on; a little care aod attention

gl ...en to what lome regard al trlfltn� �aUetll
aboot their premlsee, would make home

blooming and attractive. No ooe ha� more

opportllnlUe. to create home attraction.. or a

better right to enjoy them th.o the farmer.

He .hould not let bl. oDportunlt,. p....

RB�IBDY P9B. POI liON IVY.

18 ELEGANT l(ew Style Chromo Cardl,wltll DaMe
lOc. pOII·pald. 6.-0. I. a..D et oe.. Nallaa:

Ne"York. ,

25 FANCY CARDS, Snownake, Oriental. etc .• In !Ill
Btylee. with name. lOc.I. B. Hunted. Na..ua.N.Y.

GOLDAnyworker can make ,12 a day at bome. COIUy
outllt tree. Addrell Tau. It <;0.AOllostaMaine

$5 to 4t20 perda, at home. 8amplelworth B5 free
.D Addre.. IITIliBO. " ce., Portland Maine

$66 week In your own town. Tcrma and t5 oot'll te
j1'ee. Addre81 H. HALLaTT" Co•• POl1laod MalDe

$50 $77 apWeek to Age nta. ,100ntnL.Il'ree
� . O. VICKBRY, Angalta,llalne.

$7
A DAY to aKent! canva8alug for the Flreahl.
Vlallor. TermB aDd Ontnt Free Addreae l'
O. VICKBRY. Auguata.lblne:

. .

S3QOLDPLATIIIDWATe_IIIIt.Cheaplilt
In the known world. 8(JlnpZ. lValeAFru Ia
.4i1cnI&. �A. CoVJ.TD '" ev.,CblClll).

Cl'125 A ltlONTH AND EXPENSES
. II» toAlI'enti. tlend.""ml,forterml.

.' I!. C. ]"08TJUI '" CO.,OlliclunaU, o.

A remedy tor the effacts of polllOnln� from

the polllOn oak or oolllOn ivy (Rhu8to:l:icocUn.
dron) III gl ...en by Dr. S. A. Brown U. B. N .•

In the M�dical Record. The .peclfic II brQtD
Ine. and he hal found ItI .ucces. unv.ryiDg
nled as follow.: He nllell the drug dluolved

In oll ... e oil. co.mollne. or gl,cerine, in the'

IItrenilth of from tea to twenty drop. ot brom
Ine to the ounce of oil. and rubll the mixture

gentl,. on the affected part three or tour

time. a day. The bromine III 10 volatile that

the 1I01utlon·llhould be renewed whhln twen-

ty'four ho'ura from its pr':lparatlon. The'erllp- THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Addre88A. M. GILBERT& co..

tlon never extends after the fim thorollgh ap- 95, 97.;';��dE:tfL�t:��.��lcago.
plicaLion • and it promptly dleappear. within 1�7 Water st. Clevelllnd, O.

!lOlllaln St.• blnClnnRtI�O. ...

twenty- four hourI. If the application I, per- 612Nortb Third St., St. Lonla.

lilted In. and the p�e!t II entlrel,. cured�' PIANO ::���.:r�f���!W:�2ls����ORGAN
A FLY'S FLIQHT. perb Grand Square Planoe, coet *1.100 only 12M. Ele.

j!'8nt Upright PlaD8a. cost t800. only'l55. New style
The formation ot the wing. of a fly ena- Upright .!'lanoB, *112.50. Organs eM. Organs Ii

bl it tt I 1 it f f thl stOp8. *72.50. Church Orj!'8ne. 16 BtopS. coat .aoo.ell to a a nave oc y 0 rom rt.,. to only t115. Tremendoas sacrldce to cloee our preBept
thlrty.fi ...e feet In a IScond. In thl' IIpace of stock. Immenee New Steam Factory Boon to'be erect-

ed. NeweplOper wltb mnch Inrormatlon alioat coat
time a racie·horse would olear only ninety Plano8 and Organe SENT FREE. Please addres.

feet. which III at the JIIte of mOl'e than a mile DANIEL F. BEATTY. WashIngton, N. I.

per minute. Now, our little fl,. In her .wlft•.

ellt :Iilght. will. In the Bame Ipace of time. go
more than the tblrd of a Diile. If. tbereforl',
we compare the Infinhe difference of the IIlze

of the two aolmal.. how wonderful will the

velocity of thli minute creature �ppearl

Farmere 'will be::::��lthler In bod,. and M0RGA N
mind••ay. Hall'lI Journal of Health. In pro

portion all agrlcllitural paper. are takl'n. for
leveral reallonl. The.. Dablicatlon. uniform- ���1iyE,�. �iR����TAAL.lI90Tl·. � pAIS!Olclat,e..

• ,.1.. I J r DC pa@.
ly conJ.a1n> a .Iarlle. amount of UllexceplioAall).e.! A !lr.t clas� PrcpKrator,y. Scbool for boys. l.ocatlo..__

f 11 dl h 1 h
• ". attrlOctlve. EduutlullllI rBcliltle. unsurya-.ed S

am y rea ng, al to ea t • temperance aod slon begins S"pt. 5.h. lA79 Fur rul inlorinatl��
1I0nnd moral,; th ..y abo I!rradllally waken up

send lor Catalugue 10 Morg..n P"rk, Cook Co .. Ill.

the mind of farming people to I'J:perIQlen�., McSherry I
The Drill you want to bny_ It

to wbat il often Ineerlngl, called "lclen�ltlc ""oeesoes overy rtqul81te of a

F F d p�rfect seeder. Is regulated In
farming." Every. da.,. the hlter·lk.elter mode orce ee

I
a moment, wIth absolute cer-

f I It lb' 1 d 1 talDly. Is In everv way the
o agr Cll nre I ecomln� ea. an ell re- GRAIN mos; eatisCactorv Drill to bave
mnneratl ...e e...ery day it 111 becominlr more I

and nae. MentIon IblA paper.

and more n�ceemy to IItlldy the law. ot ...ege- DRILL.
D. E �:����.Ro'tTo� co.,

table' growth. the habitudes and need. of

t
WB nU'LD

plantl and gralne and tree.; and in rroporllon The Strongest Wind-Mill Wo1if�
.. thlll II done••nd the analYlIl1 of 801111 be. For Farm Pumping. Irrl�atlon, Drainage

GrInding. and all power purposes from 1 to
comell a pre-requlslte. there will be a world ot . SP·horec powpr. Circular free.

•

novelty and 1I1Z'h� to break In UDon the fMm- ECLIPSE WIND MILL CO.; Belolt.Wls.

illg mind to loterest. electrlf, and enrich. The
time will come. when to attempt tbt! lucce.I,
ful management of a farm. large or amaH,
without lome con8ldt!rable practical knowl.,

edlZ'e of cheml8try and botany and ,eololl'Y'
will bl:! considered tbe extremt! of Qulxotllm.

FARlIKBIi. SUPPORT THB AGRICVLTUBAL

Tbere 18 ju�t one tblng about' It-the lady
who ID81als on carr}ing tbe woet of her drell!
In her handll. hft8 got to k.eep ber boots but.
toned up or people will think abe lelt home
in a hurry.

.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I\1f'Oar rea.... ,.. 10 replyIng to .""ertlaemeDt.,
In Ibe F.rmer "Ill "0 a•• r."or IUbey will .'ate
10 tbel. lelle.1 to ...."rtl.er. 'b., they ••w thll
ad ..e.tI•.,ment In 'be Kanl.1 F.rmer.

FARMER'S FRIEND!
FANNINB
MIL L!
Don't be to the

labor and expens.
o! raising grain.
then market It
dirty, but clenn
your grain an,l

.-... make money by

.,rag��g !\�Ir.ra�I;;e
Unl"er8ll1 S ..lls·

) '�"<>r_...... t ��Nrwa��:n���
W.C. AW. BARNES, Freeport,lIls.

A YOUNG LADIES' COOKING CLUB.

During the winter a young ladlel' amateur
cooking club wall organlzad In K.lamazoo.

RECIPE!!!
and hall bt!en 1. lucC88Ilul operation ever

STEAMED PUDDlNG.-Two eggs; sugar.
alnce. The club hal Ilxteen members. mOltl,.

one cup; sour milk, one cup; soda, two tea. uomarrled ladle.. .Meetingl are held onlle In

spoonfuls; a little salt; raiSinS. one cup; two week....&I., .1J.h.i4ll,l..), ,'.l!.Pp!lr.1. prepared.
flour to make it rather thicker 'than cake. each member turoll1b'lng some article. of food
To be eaten with sweetened cream. of her own cookh:ill. and' In thle w.,. a ...er,.

SWEET TOMATO ·PICKLE.-Seven pounds r�re bill ot fare il the reeult. The preeldent
ripe tomatoes. peeled and, sliced; three &IIIlanll.the wQrk,to each, and all car.efully
and a-halt pounds sugar; one ounce

mace and cinnamon. mixed; one ounce obey-for ins�ance. �b.e young lady who fnrn.

cloves; one quart vinegar. The spice must Ishe. cake for the Hrst Blipper 1. delegated to

all be ground. Mix all together and bOil make Iiread tor the nen. and 110 throngh tlle
one hour. . whoie catalogne of "Jlbl"•• she make. her

PICKLED CUCUlIIBERS.-(Gherkins-Wipe' way; in couree or tloi� obtalnlnlr a knowledge
small cucumbers. but not too young; put of cooking In all ItI branchell. Those who
into jar and pour boiling :vinegar w,ith have partak.en of their SIlPpell. bear wltnels
handful of salt on them. Boll up the Vln- . •

. .

egar every three days. and pour on them to the excellence· of tbe work performed. and

until they become green; add ginger and the graceful and excellent manneJ: In which

pepper and tie up close for use. the vlandl1 are served:-Grangel Viaitor.
CI1'RoN.-Keep the rinds of water�l

ons or cantelopes in strong brine until you
wish to preserve them; then boil in fresh
water until the salt is removed. Soak or

boil a short time in weak alum water. then
boil again in fresh water ulltil there is no
taste of alum left•• Make a rich syrup of
two pounds of white sugar to each of rind.
When the syrup has boiled until well clari.
fied, drop the tind in and boil an hour.
Lemon flavoring may be added and a

"pinch" of citric acid to prevent sugaring.

COUNfRY HO�IRS.

It II often to be oblerved: In pUling throngh
farming districts. that little care is evlnctd
ia the arrangement of farm homesteadll. An

ugly fence baa been pnt around a Iqnare of

land. a box of a house planted In the Centre,
aud a IItable with a Itraw roof. or no roof at

all, In one corner; a kitchen garden at one

. .
Iide of the houlle and a hay yard at the other.

On the 23rd of. June, Father Hyacmthe- If any Ihade fruit tress or .hrubll are leen OD

concluded his series of Paris, Exposition .or about the �reml.... they only .dd to the
lectures. He still holds to Catholicism, but cODfllllon. On the spur of the moment, aDd

KN0W By rending nnd pracllclng.

Ihe inestimable truths con.

talned In tbo beot medicnl
book evcr Issued. entitlcd

HY ELFSELF-PRESERVATIONT S Prico onl.y $1. !lent.bymail
nn receIpt of prIce. It

trents ofExhausted Vitality. prenlature Decline.
Nervous and Physical Debility. and the endless
concomitant ills and untold miseries that result
Iherefrom.andc()ntainsmore than 500riginalpre.
scriptlons, any ono of which Isworth the prico of
the book. This book ,vas written by themost ex
tensive aDd probably themost skilfulpractilloncr
in Americ .. , towhom was ",varded a gold Bndjew.
rllrcl medal by the Nalional Medical Association.
A Pamphlet. Illuslrated wilh the very finest
Steel Engr&vlngs-a mar- HEALvol of art ana beauty-
sent PRIiIB to 1111. Send
for It at once. Addrcos
PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELFINSTITUTE. No.• Bal-
t1nch St., BOlton, Mall.

BOTTOM PRICES! GOOD STOCK!
We oll'er for Fall of 1878 and Syring of '79. an extraline atock of 8 year Apple. Smal Frnlte. BvergreenB.

Omamental Shrnhs. O!�e. etc.. etc. ·Corresl>On·
denee aollclted. BARNBS et CRBSWBLL, KIrk
wood,lll.

GlRl.J.IOI.
rates verI' )owto Nurser_ymen.Deale.....nd large
l'lnnters. 8end ltamp for Deoerlptlve LIlt. }'rlce
List FREE.

T. B, BtJBBABD, FredOD1a, N.Y.

AYER & SON'S !1.��:A compl�teplde toad'l'8rtteera. .N..,.n"....Jo"Tftal._
A ne"""",cy to aJlwhoad""rtise. Lowinill. eom......cial
-Tbe moot complete and ...liable work of the 1tincL
Pitt,burg Ga••II•. -SentCree to all who advertise .

N W AYER Advertl.,!lC TIMES BUILDING
I I "'80N GEN',t8. PHILADELPHIA'

Get oor Eltlmat" before makinltanf, advertisingoontracta. Our bUB.DeaB ia 1.uge. jj'acIUt1ee \LD.IJUl"
pasoed, Prioea the loweat, Terms the beot. -

PARK
MILITARY AOADEMY,

CEORCE E. McCILL,'
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

Breeole� of high claM PonUry and Fancv Pigeons and
Dug8. Winner. of a29 Premiums In live years adead.
Irlg Western tihows. Bas now on hand for sRle Par.
I�htge CochlnB. ;Dark Brabm"s. White Leghorns: Eng.
ltabDorklulls. and Game Bantams; I\ylilbury {,aya.
VII. and Rouen Ducks; Toulonse. Bremen Brown
China. Hong Kong GeeM. Broll?e Turk�y. and
I,wenty-1\ve varlelle" ofhlRh rancy Pigeons, Including
Pouters, CarrIers. Tumblers. Fanten!. Trumpeters,
Jacobln8, Antwerps Owls, Barbs. Turbets German
LIght. Sterllngs, aad ArChangels. and tbelr �ub varie
ties, and a few strictly pure shepherd pups Crom prize
"nlmals. all at very low prices If called lor 800n
Write for wbat you want. Letter8 of inquiry cheer
lully answered. Addre�8 as allove.

45,000 ACRES

UNIVERSITY LANDS,
FOR SALE ON LONG TIME,
The@e Jands belong to the University of Kaosa@

They comprise some of the riChest farmIng lands I�
• he State. and are located in the followlllll' namea
counties: Wood�on. Andcrdon. Lyon, Coll'ee. Wa.
ll11Onoee. and Allen. Tbey hllve beeD appraised by
aUlhority of the Stete, uhd will be sold lit $S to 18
per acre, accordIng to quality and nearness to rail,
road sI81.10n.. Tcrms-One·tenth down, and remain.
der In nine equal annulillustallwent•. wltb Interest
For further InformaUon apply to V. P. WILSON'

Agent Un" ersfty Lands. Abllene. KaDsas..
'

HOW"O BE Af�ENT� \VANTED." lI!o�thoi!ll�l)A 1l10NTH.
YOUR OWNAnEncyclopediaolLawnud J.I'OI'IIIt't. it'OI' BuslneS8
.. A. :w!YEB Men, Farmers, Mechanics,�. � Property Owners, Tenants

rl��'r�?s��Ys��':lJol1�1��:�t!�i�r :::ct��C��I�I��' times COSt. ScI:
P. W. ZIEGLER & CO •• 620 OIlYe 51 .. 51. LouIs. Mo.

IRON FENOE.
Combined ClIst. nnd wrou.llht Iron posls with Steel

Barbed Wire muke the cheapest and most durable
fllnce In Ihe world. In the oldel' states It Is super
ceding all othtr stuck fences as c..t a� It can be pro
cured. Addre.. the SOUTHWESTERN IRON
FENCE Co .• L"wrence. K'lnsas.

Are you going to paint?
-THEN USB THtI-

Averill Paint,
WHlTB AND ALL OOLORS.

MIXED READY FOR USE.
Refermcea: H. A. Foulks Esq .• Pres. Knox Co ..

Fair. Vlncennee. Ind; Rev. J. H. Trowbridge. RIver.
elde. Ill.; S. L. Bardwell, Esq .• (Banker.) Belle Plain
Iowa; J. D. Rexford.Esq .• I'res. 'FIrst National Bank.
JaneevUle, Wis. . I

USE CALCIC��IIL'
... ".

.

",

or prepared calclmlD8. t'rlpe�UI tlllIi' samPle ':Cal-i)8
showing beantiflll COlor!,9f, �'Ot JPAi�Tlan4 'C�tcl
OAK. fumlshed free by toe AVBsiu'emixrdu.Piiiu'
Co.• I'll Randolph Street., Chicago. Ill.
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• HOW. T(p POST. A.ST,KAY.
'DY A� AO'I' CJ �e LejfI!l!t�, iIIpJJ'O!� IJ)_�. ".
1.1> 18611: �tlOD 1. when .... apprat.le..,,..1ii> OI.a
strayor'it.rayj eseetde -ten dollarei tIM 001l1i.,.m.k
II reqnlred, withlll ten tlay! arter recelTlng a catl·
lied deecrlptlon and appral,eqll\oBt, to "'OMIIard by
maU Mtlu containing a comPliU aul:Mption of .ald
.tra�/. th, day at tohfch UIq wer, taken ·up; their all'
praliid valu, and thl nanN awl�mc, 'II th,

ta.ur
up to TJilr Kln.... ),'ANlaK, .to er with the sum

or lUty conts fer eACti�l conlA
.

ed In II&ld notice."

THE STRAY LIST.
8tray. For lVeela 8n&. AUlalt 1<1,1878.
Atchl.o. Cellnl'.....Ct.a•. ·R. Kr...... Clerla.

HORBE-Takell Oil by Mathias Gleim. Xaploma Tp,
(Arington P.O.) June 28th. 1878, on dar.kbKY norse, collar
mark on rlgbt .houlder. 1� lIand. �Igh, Gyenrs old. Val·
ued ot ,eo.

Drown C.unly-O..nry "ei" CI..rk.

PONY-Taken np bY J F. Babblt, Blawil�h. Tp, (Ria.
watha P.O.) Marcli 15th. 18'l8. one "orrel raar� pony 1�
year. old, large ":'.tte stl1&IU tace. both hlad feet white,

wg�'W��a��L)'�T:tenen�fW8.��II'J:�nat �:'5Hall\llD
Tp, (Sabetba, Nemaha 00. P.O.) April 2IItl.ll8'78, one
large whIte cow with heifer catr, cow 1[ean 0 d, marked
With onderallt In rlgh', _nd crop In ler eRr, branued on

right hlp Wltb branlll'elleltlbllng J 1., 0" with call val
ued at '�5.

Crawrord Cooaty-�. &. John.oa, Cll!rla.
I\IULE-Taken liS by MOBea F. Beard, 0( Wa.blnllt.on

�fr'e�Gi�:��o1d�Jbl:��O��, !��;'t���.!':.?��I�llareV�I���
'tlo'�illl:_AI'O, one pony mare, tonr yearB old, light bay,
atrlpe from forehead to nose, botn hind teet white, blKck

�1:J':t�d rlgbtp68ternJolnt, .boutl2 handBl1lsb. Val·

(G�::!�W�:-J:��e,.��!'..t{ rti�no�I��*,1 o�o�::WJ!�{ddt.:c�:
lert hInd loot white, 81so h ... ring bone on same fOot,
about 5 yean old. V.!'lued at 130. .

Jetr..noa Coanty-II N. Inal..w, Cl..rk.
MARE-Taton DC by Herman Newmaoj Delaware Tr.':'�l1���;.�Y::a��;h::�c':r�r:a�Ji:a�r��d,ti:r'k�n'\7a,:fea

at '25.
PONY-Taktln<op bJ E. M. Hoteblnl, Delaware Tp.

ial>'}l.�3�Jil�e���r;.:n�I�3rr:1l' p�gr",8 t�etl.� �1:';e�lr:�
hind foot white to ankle with lear ... of lope. Valued .t
120.

.

l'ON'Y-1'aken up by Jerome Kunkle. Xentucky Tp,
te�{If.I�ahiol�r'"gft�,b:g.:i: :gr�: fn"I':!ri,t:'�aod��c7J"oa�srl�gi
ahoulder. Valoe4 at 125.

Joh.aon Coualy-Jol. l'IIarthi,' m..rk.
HORSE -Takeilop by Geo. 'W. Rldf.e,' In Oxtord Tp,

�::l�!�ic!��'�r:a�a&t%';r:'U':&"tflig'f::��tl'U:? liar,HORBE-Taken 0B.bIrSen,y Rhoade,..lh·lnll' threemile.�:;t��e�rI;r:!nde\ sC������JjlClp�u.lla���it ���ne
La';;t&" Co ...nl'.:....L. C. Howar., Vlorla.·

IIARK-Taken op by II. P. Loll'aD.ot Fairview. Tp
May 17th, 18'18, one gray_mare, aboot 14 band. high, 8 or 1d
years old. Value" at..,. .'

HORSK-AIIO, one aorrel bOrBlf, 2 yearB old paRt. H�
handeltljrh,wblte hind feet. Valued at '85,

.

Miami County-'D J. IIherldan. Clerk.
FILLY-Taken op by A. B. Light, Paola, ganus. one

lorrel ally, 2 years old, Bmall 8t"r. In torebOl.d, no otlter
marIO! Dor br.nda�

.

Monlaom..rl' CO••ly-Jno. ltlcCullolh. Clerk.
HORBE-Taken op by 1!arah ·M••onl·Of LOIlleborgh Tp.June 10, 18'78, ODe l{1'ay horoe; blind In eft eye, ..boot four

years old. Apprlll.ed,at t2S. .

Morrl. Coanty-A. MOiler. Jr., Counly Clerla.

J�!�WI;-l��� ��78byOl�� :;;,:go:(ml; :�\?e��'l,"o�tT1S
bande high, wIth sm"li Bcar on lelt Bhoulder. Valued at
110. ,

Chall" County-Ed. IIpaul.lnll, CI ..rk.
PONY-Taken op byMartin L. Fooltz, In Drall'oon Tp,

June,10th, 18'78, one 11gbt bay borae pony. no brands,
Valoed at�5. .

IIULE-Taken o� bJ B.D. Sterrett, In ArvonIa Tp,Joly

t6,;:a:'l:�lit��t����edm�.....����e�t�����BI�::e:�n�J%"<i�
collar markl. Valued at estI.
COW-Tallen up by A. L. Hont, Valley ·Brook Tp. Joly

2IIth,l878, one dark hrlndleco", nnder .Iope In each ear,
lelt norp drops over tbe eye, about 12 yea.. old. V .. luea
att17.

Ollawa Coualy-D D. Hoall, Clerk
MARE-T.ken up by Ohas. B. Rotrock, In Centre Tp,

one roan mare, 14 hande high, 8 yeKrs old with black

::::�:i �nUb��tIO;:�i�o�t:� �"io����:.r���dl�V::ingl·�"o<1,l'��
on left shoolder. V"lued at,15.

.....wlek COhaly-1II 4. Donoy, Clork
COW-Taken op byOeo. B.Robblnl ot Waco Tp,.July

10tb,I878.,oDe muley cow, red aDd willte .potted color,
loppolea to be alx yean old, no mark. nor brandl.

lI.lIh Coant,-il:, ite"en •• Clerk.
lofARE-T.ken np by JOBeph Kuhlman, In Lincoln Tp,

Joly 1et\A.D.,I8'7l!, onellllh� bay mare, wltb three white
feet, wb te t.ee, about 7 yean old, 15� hand. high. Ap-
,railed at 180. .

S'lJBAYED!
r

Tllursday morning, JD:Jy 11tb, from tbo farm of W.
H. Grlgge. 7 mUes northweft of Bldorado a large
wblte llone. wJilte mane and lall; la!ie reet. and
sbodall around;abont 81earl old..Wlienla.t Been
bad on tbe back part 0 a new eet of barneel. A
snltable reward will be RIven for the return of the
bone. O. H. DAVlB8.M: D .• lI:ldorado. KlIllI&s.

Strayod. or Stolon!
8trayed orWill stolea. from the subscriber on the

nlgbt of Friday, Jnly 19. 187l!. one dark bay mare,
aoont 15 bands 111gb. 7 yean old: I�ft for&-foot. white.
up In the haIr. eome wblte on hind feet. black fee"
tell aud 1811('. and slight blemish In right eye. A It....
eral reward will be paid for Information that wllJ
lead to tbe recove" of this animal. UANIBL
THOMPSON. North of Fair Grounds. Topeka. Kan·
lI&e.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati Fire and Burglar-Proof

SA E S,
'9 B.A.DOLPH STREET,

C..CACO.
D. I. OOVdT. } '6eDenl,Agellte for Kallll8. for
1; QRBllNDOOD, ·8argente "Yale Time LoUs.

:ma-'-�.'"

THE E!,ANSAS �\��MER. i
_ ..

•

I·ryouwI!§mLrwJfIiTHAYtiIIlUIK�la�. � ,

CAMPCOTS OR CAMP'STOOLS'
'lR��RCI1BIlI1'HUIIMIJ&('QCHKAGa

IRVING

Military Aoademy,
Lake View. lJIs. (near Chicago.) foor Resident fro.feesors. No; of Cadets limited to 40. Hea;thfu 10'
eatlon Bend for catslogue. Addres., Capt. J.
CLAUDE BILL. lti9 Xadllon 8t•• Rooqt a, t:hlcago.
rus. Col. G. S. HOLLISTBR. P,lDclpal.

DO
Jl'OT FAIL let
!lend tor our New'
CatRlogue. It eon
talnsvaluKble luror-

,\ i�;�i;�:�*I:���
for penon.1 C.,IllUy

or IIJI'lcoltural 08C. Free to _y ·AtIdrcsa.
1II0NTGOlllEBY WARB &; CO.,

0rII!'In&IGrange Sopply HOUllO,
227.tUWabaMAu., CHICAGO, Ill.

"THE EAaLE CLAW.'·
ThebestTraplntheWorld (orcatch1nc

FISH, ANIMALS de GAME.

�OuebaltwU1catchiii�_IIIMI·'- 'l'want7 bII.
��!:�r.:-�Bab..:t,=�e,:��
Boa'bT....u· .t. aItID•• 00.,

Mho" 2517 BroadwaJ, N.w-York. _

_ .... c.&al_ oI.oM DOyolU. ....__w. popor_

TO THE FARMERS OF KAN.SAS!

PURE -SEED. WHEAT1
I0,000 B�8he18 of FULT%

Wheat for .,�ed.
--.-.

This wheat hili Riven lueb unlve"" Mtlefaetlon to
all lhat baft teI1tea it. that lIotblng remalnl to be
Mid In Its lavor. It Speakl tor Itsell. It Ie pure. no
cbeat, rUlt or rye, clean brlibt straw. outyielding all
otller kinds of wheat wberever fairly teelA'dl early ae
the Xay and well adapted to 0.0'1 lOll and 01 mate. I
refer thOle "ho d.ire to chanae seed thll year to all
who bougbt I'oltz wbeat of me: Ian year. I moetnn·
beaeltatinglyll&J tbe I'nltz bill no rival &8 to yield
and hardl.eel, I will be ready to fill ordere 'by tbe
20th of Joly. Price at.barn,'1.00. on care, ,1.10 un
U! further notice. Reterace, Lebold Flltber & 00 .•
Banker.. Abilene, Kan8l8: Addl'll18 the undersigned
at Chapman. Kanl!&e. 'J. S. DOLLINGBR.

TR:rtiTMPH

FORCE FEED CRAIN DRILL.
No chan.e of Gnre. Hili tbe mo.t perfect force

feetl GliA.88 IIBBDBR. FBRT1LIZBR SOWBR, DOE
SHIF'TBR. LAND MEA8URE. and 8PRING DOE at
tachments. Eumlne the TRIUMPD berore you
bnyany or tbe 010 logy coi·wlleel Drllli. and you
will be convlncect thaf It II the .08T RBGULAR
GRAIN 80WBR IN TDB MARXEl', and the DrUl to
huy. Re.ponllble agellts wanted wbere we bave
none. Send for pamphlet.

J. W. STODDARD, &. CO.,
Dayton, Ohio_

UNIVERSITYOFKANSAS.
==1878,:=

Full couree of study In Ancient and .adern Lan
gnageal In .etapb,.lce and Political 8clellC8; m
Xathematlce;ln Natural tlelence; III BDglllh LItera·
tnre and Dletory;1n Civil Jln&1.neerlnlt;lpeclal coure..
In Natural Hlltory. and Cbemletry; a hlgber conree
In Normal IlIltraCtiOIl for prof_low teac.her••

A. COURSE, OF LECTURES
On varied toplce. embraelng ScIence. Lltel)ltDre. Art,

an. Law. by IOIDe of the moet eminent
men of the State.

MUSIC-PIANO. ORQAN AND VOCAL.
BJ a coaapttel1UIlIt'UCtGr.

Pall �Oll COIIIJUIICle.llpteat.r"i1th. 11'9' all,.
tI.1red Informatlon. Add..... J XARVIN.
Chancellor. Lawrence. Kanll&l.·

.-__ CORfIDlSEASEI ..T1IE'.....-.......
THROAT,LUNGS. lIVER a BLOOD.
In the wonder1ulmc<lIclne towhich the IImlct

ed are nbove dtrectou fllr reliet. the dtscoverer
bctleves lie ha� eomblne.l In """",on" more or
N:llnre's BoverClfll curnuve propcrtlcs( which'God Itas InstillCt Into tho Tcgct.nblo k ngdorn
for henllng tho sick, uien were ever beforo com
bined In onemedlclne, Il'he evtnenee of this fnct
Ii fOlllul In tho groat Tarlcly 91 most obstlnntc
llisoascs which It has been 10nnd 10 conquer, III
Iho cnro of Brollchl'I., Scvero Coo.Ja••
nnd tho early 8lngcs of COlUIIlmpUoII, If IIR�
Rstonlsl!ctl the mC!lIcnl fncnlty. nnt!· cmlnent
phyalclans pronounce It tlie greatest mCllical
IUscoTcry oCUle ago, Whllo It Cllrcs tho sCl'cr
cst COllghsl.ltstrcngthcns the SrstcDlllntl pori.
fle. tho D1004. Dy Its great IIntl thorollll'h
bloO<.I')lllrlrylng I'ropertlcs, It cnres RII Hn.
mo.... from tlio worst Scrofola to a common

Dlotcb.t Pimple, orEral.lIoll_ 1I1crcnriai
dlscaBe. IIl1nera 1·0180n8. �nt' theil' etrects, 111'0
eradlc.'ltcll. IIlld "lgoron8 henllh Rnf' 1\ eOllllll
constltntlon cstabllshed. EryalpeJallii 8alt.rheom, Fever Sore., 8caly or ooCh
Skhlt In short, nil lite numcrous illscascB cnn.c,1
by bal blood. are conqncred bv IIl1s powcrCul.
purifying. and iUTlgorating mOdlcine.
If YOli fccl dull. dro'\"8T, debilllntcd, hn\'e sal

low color 01 skin. or yellowish browlI BpOts on
fnee or body. frequent headnehe or dl7.7.lne.. ,
bnd lnate In mouUl, Internal heat or chills alter
nnled with hot IIn8hos, low "plrlta.llnfl gloom I'
forcbollings. irrcgular appetite. 111111 tonglie
floated, TOll ore slltrcrlnll fromTorpid I.tvert01' ..DllIou.lleu.,l In manv C,,\BCS 0
"Llv.. r ComplaInt" only part ot theslO
s\'mptoml are c!'Cpericnr.cfl. A� 1\ rcmcdv for
all such CRSCS. Ur. l'icrcc's Gohlcn 1I1cfllcafDlSo
coTery hilS no equ"I, ... It Ctl'cct.iJ,crtcct clIre'l,leavlrijf t!Ie liver strengthencd IUl healthy.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT 11 PER BOTTLE, '

Prepared by R. V. PIERCE. M. D•• 801&
ProprlelA>l'. lit the WORLD'S l>ItiP.NllAa�
lIuO'a1o; N. Y.

ca

E",
.
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CARBONATED STONE
_ ADd Pipe Works.

LOCATED, NEAR J, P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now preplired to tarnish a full &lleortment 01

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTICE.

Drain Pip.,
h bOlo

Chlmnit, Fill.,
W� Guarantee t e Dura 1 Ity of All Goods

.

We mlnufacture and deal IR, We lrealeo tbe agents for tbe 8tete ot Kanns for the esle of tbe IIILWAUKBE
CBM.NT. whlcb we are p",,,ared to phow by nndenlable antborlt.y, as being THB BBST HYDRAULIO
CBHIINT .ADB IN TDB UNITBD 8TATB8. We can farnl.b It by the pound. barrel, or car load lots
eltber lu blP or barrel.,t at tbe lowe.t prlcel. AI.o conetantly on hand Bngllih and Portland Cemente.llICh.
19an Cbamplon brand, IItUCO Pl ....ter. aleo tbe genuine HaDnlbal Bear Creek white lime. Balr and plaeter
ere' matertal. IrOnerallJ. AT BOTTOM FIGURES. for tbe beet brandl JIII.IIUfactDrell.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING Tl'BIN8, AND PUTTIN8 IN BORED WELLI.
Cail aDd �e.! uS and we can estilly you tbat It II fe your Inweet to patronize ue, ad Il88 our goods upenthe merit or tbelr durabllitY1&Dd ebeapnllN. Bend for ctrcaJar and price list.

.

.

M. P. SJ.=»EA.R. H. WILLIS.

Kansas Lumber Company�--
We have fttabllibed a lumber nnl at the foot of aeventhltrcet, near the A. T. "8. 11'.DeDot, and Iblpped

In durID_g the recent Railroad War. tbe largest ltock of lumber. ever bro1!&bt to Topeka, We haTe leYerel
Brencb Yarde oa tbe A. T... 8, F. kOitd:..�d keep a buyer in the Butern lIarket agreat portion or the time.
SavlDlr for the III' 8 yean been In the AANSA8 LUMBIUl TBADB. we are able to riTe to onr cUltomere
the benellt oC 10'11' prlcei at all tlmee. Our Yarde being situated·on tha Railroad tradt, onr coet of handlingIe very little•.We II&ve expeuall'e haallng to the yard. We make a specially of DaUdlDJ PI,INIl', J(ouldlDp.
Paints. 8aab an4 Doore, and everything CODDeoted with bonM bllUdlng material, Wo mill:e farm.... and
country trade a specialty. Itwill p&yyou to eDIIllDe our ltock, You can eave DlOn87 an. have a better 18-
leetlon. Call and get acqUalRted. W. O. BDWARDI, General Jbnager�

STOP & ·READ.

All forme of KIdney and Urinary dl_s. PaIne

III tbe Back. Sidell, and Lolne are poeltlvely cllred by

GRANT'S REMEDY.

Ita elecle are truly marvelous lu Dropsy, Gravel.
Dri.J(ht·1 d"iIK'Ble, Seminal 1001es. Leucorrbrel. and

lloet vigor, no matter of bo" long ltandlnt tbe_
ma,. be. poeltll'e relief 11 bad In from one to three

41,... Do not deepalr. bMltate or doubt tor it 11

really a lpeclllc and ne\'er faUI. It 11 purely a yeget&
ble preparation. by 111 timely uSe thoulI&ntll ot_.

that bave been conlldered Incurable oy tbe moe' em
Inent PbyelcJane. have been permanently cured.
It 11 alIO IndorMd by the reg� PbYllclal1. and

.edlcal 8oc1etl. tbrougbout the CODJItry, IIOld In
botU. atT"o doUare each, or tbree bottlee. wblcb 11

enough to cure the moet aggravated cue, _t to an,.
addr_ 011 recalpt 01 Five dollare, SmaIl trial bottlel
One dollar eacb. All orden to be addreeeed to

Grant's Remedy Man'fg Co.,

Worcelt;er.lIIa•••634 _lIIaln St.,

HOLMAN'S

AGUE and LIVER PAD
AlID DDICATBD PLASTERS'

Cure wltbout medlolne. .Imply b, ablorpUon, The
beat Liver, Stomach sd Ipleen doctor In tile "or!�l

III atte1te4 b,..more!.ban lOO,uuu
parIOn. thioagbout the coun·

try wboba" Ued the Pad _ac
e_tail,.. lDcIodlntc membera
of"1 kDowD·prof....lonl.

IT cuaa

Feyer and Ane In ""ery f�
DJlpep.la. Torpid Liver, Neu·
ralgla, lUleu_tl.am. Headach_
Liver Cou,bl HeartDI_.
Cholera Infantum. BUlolI. Col
ic. D1urh_ Ptl_, Paine 111
Side, Back. Bonee'and Llm"-ialld all temale wellkn.- 0

TRADE lURK. lUdneJI an4 WOlDb.
Price, ".00; 81t8clall, tB.oo.

HOLMAN'8 MBDIVATBD PLASTBRS,
BedJ, 30ct•• O.clal Foet•••lrI.3Uct••

emee and lIalearoom. 1M Malll.on lit.. Chicago.
m, Partlcnlar attention paid to orderl trom the
country. Dr. Falrclalld'l recent lecture on thl. treat·
ment lent tree on ap,lIcaUOIl, BAT... BANLJ:Y.
Agenle for the NorthwOlt.

DB. BOOT'S

STOY.R Hand :Book �of Financel
1I1T1TD ENGINE to'l�:ra,,:��k::�� ft�!,�n.!.s'r� :fa�K:b�I:!!�" 111 back elde of the moueJ qaeltlon. 8e_nt _P9It&ire paid

to anl.addnlll for 10 cents. AddreaBKAN8AS-PARIl·
D. Topeka Kanlllll.COMPANY,

'FRBlDPORT, - ILL,

.anlltactorere ot tbe Celebreted STOCK OATTLE
Slover AolOmatiCWindmill that
carried 011' the blgbelt honore at

!t�!m:�IC;�I����f�\n� FOR SALE NEAR ELLIS, KANSAS,pr<rven bJ ICtaal test to ran In a

Itghter breeze than any other
Ya1l1 on exhibition I 11111 a patent and on tbe line of tbe X. P. Ratlroad. 01111, Tuu

Hlt·breclng tower. Ie a perf«t co"a and lteenI, three to Ave,...,. old. Th_ have
aelt.relluatcw. w1111&OD ltMlfloPl-. aact ltart &pm II .. _ bald 001 Ylllllin ""--11&1 Alao a s--'I
when the stormlublldel. We &110 lDanufactnre the a ....e. over ......, .....

Stover Twenty DollarOIdlating I'eect 'Qrtnder, o� Jot of balf breed yearllnp. two,.8IrI old aDd cows

atlll by ten and twalve loot pumpln,- .t1Ia;lIa novel that were relied In KaneaI. AlIO a lIJDall lot ofjthor·
and economlcal trrlnder for tarmer I nee. WIll grlad .......... ... t....... laed on•••d two -ar-old
from ten to twall:iblllbelaP'!' d&J'

and pump at tha Olllb-....,.. Aell u_J re , #'

II&medme, All w o ....v.u.ed them I�or them In balli, :lnqalre ofW. P. Pllm,..lIearBIIII,:tea.a,
the bljfb.t pra Therefore bllY a Wlndmlll and C. B. GI'Iell, _r Brookl'Ule, Kaall&l, or addrell.
Peed Cklader. BaTe mone,. and make bOlDe happy,

�taW&lltedln'1IIIUIIanectterrltory. lend torctr W. B. GRIMES,
a.. H. DOWNI. AlIt,

Topeka, £alll... 1291, Locust Street, Ran... City, Ko,

ENTIRELY NEW',
JUS%' PA%'BN%':J&D.

r H E FUR 8 T I; B R-I 01 E Y
Iron Frallle) Snlky PiOlf,.

'WI'I'B

fIt.lllt1e PI.", or Breaker .lt1adIM, I
Umay be deelrecl, U embodlel

Several NEW FEATURES,
(.'ontaUMcl ,,,

NO OTHER SULKY MADE,
and which .re nec"..", for the PERFECT
working of & BulkY' Plow. U Jon wJah to
conlult your BEiT lDtereata, be SURE, be
fore buylnj(. to lend for oW' alxty-four page
pamphlt't (sent. free) contalJllug full descrip
tion of FURST & BRADLEY
SULKY and G.J.iVG PLOWS, BRllAKE1l8,

WHEEL OULTlJ'ATORB, 8ULKY
. RAKES. HABROWIl, Ik.

AIIlO, contalnlnjfman!. nlilable Tables. Reel
pes, the lateet. Poetall.awa, Homl Physician,
Bualll8llll Lawl, etc., etc. •

FURST. R..,ADLICYMra (10.,
Olllae, 68llOrtlt De4plaln�_B_&..

CHICAGO. lLL8.



T.RE KANSAS" FARMER AU••lt I". II".

ADWEIT.IE.E.T••

�.;p ',Ag:���lt�nil Implem��t·Qo.,
� � ,1 ,I Kansas.ICity, Mo.

·�'·D'�A,t:.E��S'I" F·.RM·,MACHINERY,-,I. ' .

I ) 4 t
,

... • iii •

MIll Machinery anil ,Engines�·,
General Slate Agents Jor Kansas and Western .11'10 •• for

.

Fish Bros. I CO."S

�o liar.
Tbere'. •••lella the bl. dol'. bark
bcllla &II. _ter'••trallli,

Wbllll \IIe71Op\ller after clark
Walil ap \lie 'IIMta ucl lUI..;

TIle., too,\. \II. '()1"I·ooW'•••loel7
1. lOIDetDlDg htber rich I .

Stili, W. clOll' � Ilk. It, for 70U-
W.''\'e lOt no elr for .Icb.

ol..r nr... of ....r. \hoalli DOW, ..el for

lbe Pllt a.e or lIls.y..r, tbeopeD Iloaahl will
raD perfec\ly .ol..r 'we.�:r.foa.r &0 ,blr'yoels.
boan af\er 'be bean.' rlID. Wbe. oar

m..ml be,ID &0 ran clllr,ou 'Whll' orop

beau &0 fIU-tbl' II. w. flUM to lrow
whea' whhoa' lbe prep.,I,loD of I lammlf

fallow-IDd 'be Ilmpleles.pllaltloD 1 ol'er II.

�I' 'he ImpoadeRble lod ,1DlOlu!Jle Ill" of

·phOlphorul. Ume. Iud mlaD..11 bl.lal beea

wllheel·ol'. ODe of the Ib.,lute _DtlIIIOf
lucc.lful wheat grow,h I'll 101', Tbll II aa

ID\IrelU., lobjeot. Iud I .ppeal to Mr. G, T,

T.ylor. Mr. S.muel EdwarcY.Mr. Arlbur Bry
ul. lad Jodie L.wrepae. III .,eneRble «en
,lemen IDd old IIUlen I. lllIDOII, '0 .y

whether wh�D they BII' ko'ew lhe oooatry 'he

dllahll did or did ao' run olear. whetber II

lbe wI\lr oleared la dl\ob. .Dd I'relml 'be

growlnl of ,bl whel' crop Molml.more ud
more doab'ful. Here la CblmpallD o�aD'yl
flDd I Damber of old relidlatl who qlll

wl\h me II &0 'be ohlraoter of 'he wlter roa

nlDg In 'he, Itrelml 'we�ty .nd ,wenty-B'II
ye.rl .,,0. and 1 would IIlr.e to know If the

I.me I'll trull of olher 10111 ud other ooun

tl...
.

•• "..1' A.v.nt.e_r
.

,"1._. ,•• will fav.. " .
Y......& ...... lILA P.R..8••

RO. xxxv.

Gola. IOnth... from Edwucll ooaa" 1

pe.-cl 'bro,,"�,oounty ..alD. 'hll tbDe
aoroII 'heMO,bl,. par' of 1\, No' belD" or..
IIDhwcl,lfrl a'taabllll &0 ReDO oounty for j.
dlclal parpolN ud· UIIIIICl II oae of 'be

&ow.hlp' of ,bl' ooua'.,. Tbe" I'll r.l_

h.re 'bll year 8601 acret of whel' whloh will

Prollabl,yleld 115 balhell per aere. There

I'll 8103 of eorD pllatecl In the ooua'y ,hll

year. There are 234 boriet. 91 mule.. 486

head of caUle. and 4493 Ibeep In 'be ooonty;
lub 'he probable COUD'y lIa' hll I.bou' a

dozea ho..... aDd I' prlllnt II the 1I.,e1l..,

tvwD of lt1 tlze thl' 1 know' of, T�e coun,ry
arouDd here II .,e'1 baauUful Ind were It DOt

for lbe llOk of wood. wa\lr Ind l&one 'hll

would be one of the alrden lpotl of tbl

world.

Sarro&ogo a proapeatl.,. &own In 'he lOuth

p.rt of the ooontyll loo.ted on 'be Ne-ne

Iquaw rl.,er. Thl.ltrHID hll many .,.ry tiDe

mlll I"... I had been &old that ,here 1'.1 a

flourlDg mill on thll Itream., Aher a oare,

ful enmlnaUoa I found a d.m by the mill

Ihe but did DOt flnd the mill by the d.m 11\1.1

uDdentaad.however.1t will loon be buil',

Near Saratoga I noU* a flock of 2150
Mexlc.n .nd gr.de merino Iheep. They were

brought from New Mexico In September 1876.
The fleece .ver.«ed 2� lbl Ipleoe In 1877 Ind
thll ye.r �e"rly 8� , They .re o.ned by
Me.,.. Potter & Co.
Mr. J. C. Tou,ley of Living. ton hal 400

gr.de merino .heep th.t .r(';very f.t; thl. gen
tleman flndl It 'profit.ble to r.lle Iheep for the

muuon. I noticed here a Im.ll flock of 40 full

blooded merino Iheep owned by John McMIl
I.D. They were brough, from New.Yorlr. thl.
IprlDg. They .re • very great Impronment
over the n.Uve or w..tern Iheep.
Two mllel "It of S.r.togo are 1930 Mexi

can and gr.ded Iheep owned by Me.I" Ball

& B.ng....r. Thele 'heep .'I'eraged 4 Ibl. of

wool per fleece thllyear.
Before I leI.' the county flf. Pr.tt 1 wl1l

meutioa that In the north b.lf of tbe county
there II about 50,000 .crel of J.nd lubject to
homlltead eatry. The South part of the

coantry 'II within the lImltl of 'he Ol.ge
Trul' ·Landl. Th_l.adl are only IU!'jeat to
preemptJon at $1.211 per acre. 'fhere are abont

10.0,000 .crel of thete landl.

It CI!1 �elther b, \&ken und�r t�e, �ome�
Itead if.w nor under thl Umber cultor_ .ct: U
I.:onl; 101d &0 .oto.l..e\tle,. oD'a year'l time.
The only money required to be p.ld In ad·

vance II $2.00. Thll II for 'he necel..ry p.'
A little fellow hallj'¥lt begun going to the public pere.

schools. His mother, to stimulate him to attention There II no record in Topek. 01 any bondl
10 his lessons, said to hi� the other day: "Charley, belD" i.aned agalnlt thl' county.

'

.If you study hard, YOlllDay some day become Pres'-
'dent of the United Stat� like George Washingtpn.·' i entered tbe county of KIDlrm.u near th,e
"Don't talk to me abo»t being President !" ex- nor�h ..ee\. corner. 'Th'llre Ie In the wel�ern
claimed he: "everybody.s going to be President.
:When we go to school the -filit thing the te",�her pan of thlB county a' fine bod.v of unoccupied
(loes she calls the names of the little boys, and they l ...d lubject to premptlon. I .honld jud"e,
all say'President:'" � fully 50,000 acrea of good laud could be f�nd
, How women cali maqag'e to sit bolt ,upright and In one body �n mllel rquare hi the w..tern
Ilot change a positiOn. looking neither to the right

par, of the count1 .t tbe Ilo•ernment price of
por,the left, du na a &emlQn in church, passes. the
understanding., A '1IllUI will sit on a picket fence all

. $1.25 per acre. This wduld' be a Iplendld'lo-
the atternoon to see'.ball match, but put him.in' a c.llty for a colony.

.

churchpew for tD�e quarters or an hour and ,he will Near the county line oa 'he Wett il a herd�addle all over the seat. .,. ,
'

of 8400 Texal c.Ule owned by Mell" Lovel·&
You might �nk"JI dldl\'t take any science to tie ·Malon. Tbey have 17 men••nd run 4 c.mpl,t'IVO chickena together. but It does. Whenever an

�ducated fowl'producer brings youna ,�ickens to Each camp h.1 • corpor.l, .nd thret! prlv.te••
town, he ties' a rat, hearty rooster of some two with a lerge.nt In comm�nd oi the. oompany.tnopth�old,.�a pro Uttle bare-legged peeper. and Mr, Sheedy from Kan... City hll 7000 he.d�eJ1s therb for '"�ty-f1"" cents a pair. Of course.
nobody wanl.. theonewb� was h.tch� last sun- of Tenl cattle feeding htlre. There were a

clay, buttl1e hearty OI1e,1a just Irresistible. and so' large number of othet herdl but I did not
they go. '

,
.

'

• .,1.lt them. Will' !10m." one w.ho kaOWI pIe.. ..' Fro.. Franklin Connly.
An Irlshliiaa .nd his Wife qUl\rreled, and she start-

teli" I where 'h'e "d''e.d line" 1·1.·
. , , :1) noticed � rfom.rk which appe.red In the

lid out of the house. swearing she would never come • •

back. Hyr husband went to t�.e door and said. T�e city of Kingman cOll-lllte of nine hou.- editorial columne,th.t the 01... of write11 who

"Mary, M.ry, would yez be afther laving the
el. It li'loca'ed Dear the ·";enter of the COUIl- lelit crop reportl. lIenerally over.tlmated the

ice'house?" .

"

, "Diyil take the nice house Pat." �y. 1
The loll In the northelltern, p.rt of the gro�lng crop, 1 doo't pretend to BaY how

"Mary. Mary, would yez �e afther, laving'me and cQU!!ty i, very red; butel,'hink It. productive. trne thle m.y be ; I th.lalr. with you tilat the
dlechilder." ,

t d f t b', I 11
"Divil take yez, and the childer too. Pat." I bad nt!vl" before ..en 10 -red •• loll. :rhll' en ency, a mOl men W' 0 Wfl e occalon. y

"Mary, �ary," .,:rie9 be,. unbuttol!lng h� cont county II one amo'ug 'he be., for. n�. aom- f�. their favored looalitJ:. I. to give the mOBt

and exhibiting a bottle of whisky, "would yez be er who wante che.p Iud. I I W. W. CoNB. ,favor.ble report pOlllble. and .no doubt In
afther laving the loikes of this ?" •

'

Klngmau, KUIl88.
'

'

many Cuel the flaurel reported are too high.
"Aha" said she, coming back .and smiling, "ye

coaxing rogue; yez could coax the oirds out of the In my report to the FARMER .bout h.rveat
bus.shes."· WHEAT ON VIR�IN IIOIL. time. I reported the .ver.ge of whe.t. from 18
An old sea captain at Coney �sland, N. 1{., who, The experience of �n old .."ier of minoll, t'O 22 bUlbell per .cre. Since then I h.ve

retired from active sea life and enjoying rural felici. pubUlhed In the OOUT.t1'1J Gentleman. m�y been able .to procure. better teet,th.n'gue�l_
ty, was importuned by his wife to huy a horse. The
horse was bought but proyed refractory, and the prove. w.rnlag to thewhe.t-growe,. 01 Kaa- Inll·
captain with the aid of another old salt. undertook ..I who .re now rl'jolcing in the heavy cropl Whe.t In thrMe pllcee hll been threshed;
to break him. A kedge anchor and a' stout rope of w'helt from the vlrooln 10111 In the middle one In Linn county. In the northwelt corner
were procured and placed in the carriage; the horse ..

was hitched, and after sundry gyrations. ran for- and we_ter,n countle. of thle Itate. to I.ve the of the county. reports from three farml; It
ward at great spe�d., Dropping the lines the oap- manurel and .p,Ply them to the Beldl from r.nge, trom 18 to 22% bUlhele. Another In'
tRin roared, "All hands ready to let go the anchor!" wblch' they' take th080 heavy and exhaulUve Anderlon oounty. only three mllel from my1 t was cast, and tile unsuspecting equine pranced
along unsuspectingly till he was brought up with a croplof grain, Iiefore they begin to deoltae in relldence, ytelded 89% I'bulhels acrea; thll
jl'!rk. There was a shock. The demoralized horse tbelr production. field "'.1 e.tlmated at ht.rvelt Ume: about 30
pitched suddenly forward. the demoralized tars d b h I I h • h
pitched over his head, and picking himself up the New land an vlrglD soUa probably contain u. e I. n the at er calft.t e average II 28

<iJ1apidated captain observed � bis companion: cert.ln elementl of p!ant food of whOle com- bu.helll. You will tee from the .bove th.t
"trhat's the first time I ever saw an anchored craft pothlon we h.ve now DO very cle.r Ide.. At one of your corre'pondentlwu under the real
go to pieces,"

_________ prelent the virgin pralriel of Kansal. Ne- eltlmate In place of over, It II, perh.pI, too

br.lka, Mlnnelota. and the hither .nd, remo- loon to pl.ce much �ellanee on even the..

ter west. produce prodlgioul croplof wbeat Itatementl. Very little bas been dC?ne at this
for leveral y�.rl In lueceilion. on the Ilmple d.� in threshliig, 'Ylln teport progrels.
conditloD that the origln.l wild I herb.ge be' i.. he.�Y.reoakl�, rahh.oD the .��th "Ilhed
killad out by preliminary plowing or bre.klng UI. It ,,1),1 ad.d i���jJ.a, d. ff doUall to the
of the eod; .nd what il Iingular. the yield of produc�\., inpultr!8I of'��,! tO�Dtry. J. H:
tbe aoU and ita c.paclty for' doing ,he'l.me
thlDg for two orl.three more ,.e.ra. :lependl
not on ,the depth to which the loll II turned
over. but the IhalloWII..1 pf the plowing. ,AI
long ago IIIMO to 1856, "hen �he ludlof
Ch.mp.lgn county were new. jUlt .1 .ny in
�he .bove D.med It.te•. Ire as. p.aten'" 'hI!
I.me condition "of thlage prevailed.' .nd the
winter whe.t crop I'll U cert.ln lone then
II In :the It.te.; .for_ld aow. TheD. for
h t 1 ed b 11 d'h h 11

There II one fIrmer �ot f.r from here puttingw ea. we p ow I. ow••n • e I • ower

th bet' d f It If ld' Id I.
In 600 acrel of whe.t. which II a large quan-e .er. an we e. we cou ge. r 0 f

thft IC)d, It would be I detJiable �bi�lr. Thea I \It:r or thil p.rt of tbe I':tt!. Wheal II belDg
11 th fl ld d ad Id ell h d

. 'hr.hed ud il yleldlng.up to former eJ.pec-a e e an ro ,-I. e tc II. ao e.,ery: ",IODI ; It II No. I, S�Ojlk arelllllrood con-
a.enue for drainage OpeDad throuih, or In the dltlon' ho i are ia d" d d rl
trelh 1011. ran lOap-l1ull'llke. ormUk, water.

..« emaD aa p Cet ad.

d 'i ad, d f" 'b f
vaaclng, Fruit II plent, and the lame wl'b

an con. nu 0 a eo or I num er a :rean. II "I d f -"I Io..h I ....

I deed f 1850'
.. a n I a v'«et... 81.' .,. e out 00... for

n • rom to 1860 or M there .11 n� 'ev.rything bert II eacotlf..lnll.IUab �hlng in the newly-..Ulad. counUel II I
.

WK. PL48KBT ,

TUE FA.MOU.,

Pottawatollle Lands,Ba"••TH TH. ITABS.

He sang to his darling, "The stars are forth.
The night winds gently si�;

There's a light in thy window,love. for me.
And waiting below am )."

Herfather tlie minstrel's voice o'erheard,
And mentally whispered "Wait I"

As he gathesed the serenader up
And yanked him over the gate.

And she? She knew by her lover's words
The wreack tbat the old man made

"':fen dollars are whRt those trousers cost,
And I'm glad the bill isn't paid."

or A.T . .t s. -r. B. B., bI elOi. proxlmlt7 to the cap·
ital of tbe 8tale. Very deelr.ble and cbeap.

LODg tim.. 801. Local Agent!

Parmelee & 'Haywood. f

We hav. allO ImproTecl Panni ud nealrable Of"
Propert7 to lult the Homel_ or Speculaton.

.

Office 89 81xth Ave., '

Topeka, Kanlae.Even a pig upon a spit has one consolation:

things are sure to take a turn.

When married men complain of being in hot wa
ter at home. it turns out hall the time that it's s-cold.
A man was walking along a Chicago street sing

ing "Heaven ismy home." "Don't you feel home
sick?" yelled a small boy who passed him.
A young lady bas compiled a list of her gentle

men acquaintances, and entered their names in a

handsome album. She playfully calls it her "him
book. '

Out in Nevada a young wife in Eureka asked her
husband to take ber to the circus, but he refused
and said. "I 'ye lost four wives already and you are

the fifth, and afore them circus fellows get here I'm
,oin'to cbain you up."

"Gentlemen, I introduce to you my friend, who
Isn't as stupid as he appears to be." Introduced
friend, with vivacity: "That·s precisely the differ
ence between my friend and myself."
A stranger '!Vas strolling about Costello's tanne

ry and a<;costed Pat Daly, the bark-grinder: "Is

there a man' about here with one eye by the name

of Jerry McCarty?" "Fhat·s the name of his other

eye ?, . .;aid Pat.
It is true that. unraveling the cord of man's ex·

Istance, you will generally find the entanglement
begins just in the twentieth year part, and that it
turns out to be a true love-knot.

Recently at a colored ball at a hotel in Jackson.
ville, Florida. the white guests crowded round the
doors, eager to look in. They retired, however,
when one of the sable managers came forward with
an important and respectful air lind waved them

away, with the observation. "The white folks will

please stand back, the odor is disagreeable to the
ladies."

.

" <

He w.:.ls·a SIl' Paul clerlt, and he was trying to

amuse himseU'by questioning a little girl in a big
bonnet, near South Stillwater. "What do they set
bens for?" he asked. "To hatt:h chickens," she
replied. promptly. "WhRt, do they: set milk for 7"
be queried. "To catch calves," said she, and she
5aid it in a way that caused the St. Paul chap to

close tbe conversation.
A littlekr�yearo,()ld remarked to her mother, no

Joing to bed: "I ,am not afraid of the dark" "No
.of coursF ypu are not," replied her moth�r, "for it
can't hurt yOU ...

·

I'BbI, mamma. 1 was a httle afraid
�nce when I wtnt into,tl;ie pantry to get, a cookie."
"What was you afra'd of?" asked her mother. "I
was afraid I 'couldn't 'find the cookies." .

,. ,

Land! Land! LandI
HOlllE8 FOR THE PEOPLE.

880,000 ACREI
IN

Bourbon.Orawford and Oherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

---__.----

COlT OF F£NCUiQ AND BREAKING PRAI-

11I1I:.

The COlt of breaklnl( prlLlrle II now ,2 per

acre. F. E. Smith. 01 ,ble ·clty. hll tbll le.
Ion fenced a 1110·.cre: tract northw..� of the

cit,••t • COlt ,250. He boulM 670 poetl.t
Dine centl e.cb, p.ld tbree cBntl e.oh for hav

Ing them driven with • pile driver. els.teen

feet .p.rt, .Dd put two on Itrand. of he.vy
,wilted b.rblld wire. The .coount It.ndl thuI:

Bre.klng 160 .cre., ,320.
Fencing, .1 .bove, 250.

MisBouri River. Fort Boot:t and Gulf
Ra.ilroad Oompany

On credit, runnblg througb ten Jean. at seven per
cent .•llIluallnterest. .

2R P!LC,
DISCOUNT FOB CAl!JlllN PULL A.T

• DATE OF PUBCBAlfJ.
or f er D,foraatloD ad.clree1I,.'

.

.

\John A. Clark. '

LAND ()ODi8SIONBB.Fort 8cott, En.

IF "ouwant
a FARM or HOME, wlW

I Independence aud plenty In 70ur'
old age,

.

"The Be8t ThlnlJ III theWe8t."·

Tot.I, $070.
It tbua CO!tl $3.56 per acre to bre.k and

fence. 160-acre tract of l ..nd In thll county.
The fence COltl $125 per mile. A 40-.ore tr.ct

would COlt $i25 to fence. an 80·lIore ".ct.

'187•• 160·acre tract, $250. Thele flgurel
will be handy to keep for reference. a. they
""Ill be about the average OOlt 01 • two Itr.nd·
barbed wire fence. driven poetl. 16 feet .p.rt,
throughout the county. Counting l.nd feuced

.nd broken U worth $4 more th.n tbe raw

pr.lrle. II tberfenoe' tl In �od condltloD. II
.bout .1 low an �eltlmate u the b,JIyer could
r.lrly claim or the leller .lford tp concede.

Emp(}1i.a News.
------��------

-II THE-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fa ·R. ·R.
.

'I

LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years credit with 7 per cent Interelt.

83)� PBR CBNT DISCOUNT FOR C�SH.
Fare over A.T. & S.F,:k. B. refunded to purchaeere

of Laud.
' .

Circulars giving full InformAtion IIeo\ irRBB.
Address, A. S'. Jobn80n,Act'g�d Com,Topeka,K•.

"

VERY I�PORT"NT

She�), 'FatlOers.
,;.. I'

Having proyed our patent !beep dip to be I!. !uccess
wltbout. siDglafllUure;'we areno'W prepared to cure
eheep 01 IC&ti on reasonable terms, and warrant �
cure. Apply to A. 800!l'T .t CO., Westmoreland,
Pottaw.tomle County·, Kansas .

BLUE STONE, AND lTii VIOl!: IN 'rHE'T •

Preparing leed wheat by dampeJ1�DIr It with
a lolutlon of blue Itone II the UDlrenal pr.c
tlce in Callfornl•• to prevent Imu�, whether

the whe.\ in th.t, cllm.te II more' 'II!Dbj ect to
• • 1 ·f

th.t· fUDgUI, th.n In other locsalltlel eu'. we

•re not .ware. �ut '�e demaad lASla1Francll,
co for blue .&onell "t�' exlealt.,. &0 be uled

In the preparation. of Hed whei.t.
'

A correlpondeDt of (Jolma'n'!I Rural hal thll
to lay on the .labJeot· C)f blue l&one II' a pre-
ventive to laiU' la ;'he.t·,

.

,"Some teD,Ye." qo I too� Mn bOlbel1 of
wheat .nd utur.ted the gr.ln with,. lolutlon
o( blne atone .DU lo�d·· It'immlldla'_ly. and
If .ny one ever uw more Imn' .In 'he I.me

.monnt of whe.t. they h.ve leen more th.n I
h""e. I lowed the 'I.me f.U about tweDty
five bUlhel1 more, wblch rem.lned In loak
from twenty-four to forty.elght houll. aad
you could not find one he,.d In'. thoul.nd. I
generally dllllolve five poundl to twenty bUlh
ell of whe.t. put In I tub I.rlle IiDough to
Itlr It well, .nd let It remlln twenty-four
houre. In order the gr.liam.y be eo.ked with
liquid, and b.ve never known' It to fail."

To

Farm and Spring"l:'Wagq�s;'..I � •

A180 S�de bar, Side SprinK,and lilnli Spring Buggies. Phretons� etc,

:tN

BeDlam, Df FUll i r.�ar,
PBBrB.CT �PBRlTIOI,
�ck' Uliform BuilE,
au,lriDr CmtnetiDI,
ADd IIu_ted 11 the BIOAl) ct.AIK DC balli, thB

!']naT FINISHED AND

11IDI�I!IT C��EIID IT�n
EVER MADE FOR THE PRICE.

DON'T BUY ANY. OTHER
UnUl Joa han CarefallJ Examined the

URAND CHARTEROAK
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Ixcelsior Ma.nufacturing. Company.
6111 to 618 Baln St., St. Louis, J(o.

�:c

A.W. KNOWLli:S & CO., Topbka, Kaneae. '.

GRAPE· VINES.
)io. 1, only $12.00 per tbonsaDd.
Applo seedllngl. Apple Root Grilrt!. Very cbeap.

SILAS WILSON,
Box 115, Atlal}.tlc. low�,

Light
Durable' anil
All Iron'

��s\..- (SL_J�'�
, .lNNER ULKV

�. �,� The Father
of all Sulky

Plows

TBBSKINNERSULKYPLOW
Winner of theField Trial at Kansa� City. Exposition, September 18,1878,
Also winner of Field Trial Topeka, Kansas,March 7th. 1878, we also handle
TilE DAVENPORT SULKY,.10WWHICH GIVES ENTIRE SATI�F40TtP'i', r"
The Itbaca SulkvRak.; IIc8ben'J GraIn Drill; Ragle Grain Drill; Eagle Band 8beUeutlleadow Lark

1I0weri CUIA;PI Ceutennlal BngK7 T<op.; 8klnner Plow! of all �Inclel B�gllold PfUa Tbre.�en. In tae
.

·K:c.�AUriCUiiii;anmpleniei1t Co.,
. Kansas City, Mo .

MOlt of out farmera have commenced plow ..

tng for wbel,:':_Chetopa Advance.

The oatl orop. owing to the rUit in lome 10'
caHtiel of the county. will m.ke l'Ught yield.
Some fieldl reported the yield I.rge.-Holton
Rew-rde'l'.

The flu crop il .veraglng abou' 12 bUlhel1
per .cre. Some plecel are making as much II
18 bUlhell.-Miam' RepUblican.
The .pple ''Cro� of alle rl.,.r eOllllt'e. will

f.1I "hort t.lall year about �ftl per' cell&. �a'
the crop of pe.ch••�rl. grapel and pllllDl
will be Ilmpiy immenle. .nd 'ne_tlmably
gre.ter thaa ever �Bforll knowll1n Nebrukl,
-Lincoln (Nf1W(UJka) G'lobe.

.

The focal cortelpondentl of the Ruslell Co.
Record furnlah thlt paper lhe following orop
DOtel; ,

The corn crop promll. aD Ibundillt yield',
�ome of our- farmen tllk of IhlpplDIr their
wi whfat,·
'....,he�\I II tbnthlDI out about elahteen

.

ell per IOrel lh. tleM t. 'ltOt 10 heuy II
...speoted,

F:rolll ,oOUih�, ,(iounly.
AUi. 7-The se.,on 1 �t prelent II all that

could be dealrl'd for,the m.klDg of one of the
large.t and best cropl of corn eve, ralted In
thle part of K.nlu. Tbe wheat acre.ge 1I'a:.
large for lalt ,.e.r but will be much IncraUeel
t�!l coming leaton. Farmerl are bUllly en
gaged In breaking for fan 10w1Dg; the QX

treme he.' interferee :.ome with the wotk,

�
.
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